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It

is

pleas.ure

.my
$ !9 aotg to preface this year's annual repoft on the Department's work. I would
Ilke to complimentlall staff (both research and administrative) and research students
on a truly

successful year.

This report covers the activities of DMR for 1999. The first major part deals with research
works
carried out by the various Research Divisions and the remaining part presents the activities
other than
pure research works. Unlike the previous reports, some additional modifications
have been made in
the graphic design and contents of the present report. For example, organizational proftlehas
been
added, Seruice Divisions have been classified separately as Academic Seruice Divisions,
Support
Divisions and Adm in istration Division.

As usual, summary of. research findings in six important areas, namely: malaria,
snakebite, viral
hepatitis, sports physiology, medical plants and reproductive healih has
been pr"r"nt"J. tn future, it
is envisaged that research findings in other important areas will also
be presented.

I am sure that the Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) the premier
medical research
institution - and recognised as one of the research centres of excellence
in Southeast Asia has a
great future. i look forward to working with all my staff and sharing
further in the manv iuccesses of
the Department.

Professor Dr. Paing Soe
Director General

Malaria
Malaria hJs- been identified as the most impoftant public health problem in the first
and
second Peoples' neltn Plans (PHP) and is still a priority disease in the third pHp (1986-90)
and the
National Health Plans (L99t-92, 1993-96 and 1996-2000). During 1999, Department of Medicat
Research produced several salient research findings applicable for malaria contiol. In
Thai-Myanmar
border area (Tarchileik Township), 68.18o/o (t5125) were sensitive to mefloquin€,40o/o (B/20) and
4ao/o (10125) urere sensitive to suplhadoxine-pyremethamine and chloroquine respectivety.
The in
vitro sensitivity results on 53 isolates in the same border area showed overall rising trend of
drug

resistance. In Taik-kyi Township monitoring of drug resistant Plasmodium falcrpirum isolates
to
different anti-malarials revealed that only 8,337o (n=20) sensitivity was found both in
chloroquine
and amodiaquine' These in vitro results indicated that 4 a minoquinolines should not
be used either
alone or in current standard regimen for the curative treatment of falciparum malaria
in that area. In
oktwin Township, the 7 day in vivo drug sensitivity tests showed at least 205 resistance (RII
level
only) to standard regimens of oral quinine, oral mefloquine and intramuscular artemether.
The study
on clinical pharmacology of clinical antimalarias in order to protect their clinical utility using
mefloquine as prototype showed the important role of the drug chirality in
clinical pharmacokinetics
and therapeutic outcome, thus indicating that using antimalarill drugs as race mate
is not rational
unless the contributing enantiomers are similar or at least, compatible with
each other. Systemic
Inflammatory Response Syndrome (SIRS) is considered to have developed in the presence
of two or
more of the following features in severe and complicated malaria patients, which
are temperature
greater than 3BoC or less than 36"C; heart rate greater than 90 beats per
minute; tachypnea (>20
respiration p^er minute or PCoz <32mmHg); white blood ceil count greater thran
iz.oxibblr oi rci,
than 4'0x10s/L' Hyperglycaemia and acc6lerated protein metabolism are the usual hypermetabolic
responses, A study carried out on 125 subjects shown that 68.70lo with different
categories of severe
and complicated malaria developed sIRS. 36.80lo cases of slRS-developed patienti
have reached
hypermetabolic state of hyperglycaemia. 54.3olo developed multi-organ dysfunction.
The mortatity
rate in this SIRS group was L2.3o/o. TNF alpha level in patients with SiRS is significanly
related to
admission blood glucose level (p<0.01) whereas the plasma TNF level is ass6ciated
with malaria
disease severity. Therefore blood glucose measurement is important in assessing
the disease severity
of the paiients during the course of treatment. on the look of new antimalariali, randomised
control
clinical stucjies to deterrnine the effricacy of Malaronel"
12somg atovaquone/100mg proguanil) tablets
in treatment of multi-drug resistant falciparum malaria and Mefloxw (Nenoquineioorij
i 2doses 6
hours part) in acute falciparum malaria revealeci that there are recrudescences
at RI r&istant level.
Delectability of malaria RI resistance by polymerase chain reaction (pCR) was
.ornpur"d-to that of
simple microscopy and tryas found that PCR could detect RI resistance'from all
the 37 samples studied
but simple microscopy could detect from only 29 samples. Regarding screening of some
medical
plants for antimalarial activity, petroleum ether anci alcohoi stracts
of Atemiiia annua ("at"aa),
watery extract of Swertia shirata bush-han("-:o1:@:) and ethanol extract of Brucea jauanica(epo,$eo)
showed antimalarial activity bcth //7 vivo and in vitro studies. It was also observed
that Artemisia
annudplant in the garden oraround the house alone could not prevent mosquito
although the plant
extract had some repelient action, larvicidal and ovicial effect under laboiatory
condition. when
human infectioness of Plasmodium falciparumto Anopheles dirusthrough
direct feeding on the skin
and membrane feeding on venous blood were investigated, a good concordance
between the two
tests was evidenced. The finding will be useful in determining trlnsmission potential
of the infection
as well as the effect of drugs on infectivity. In a view to make malaria
diagnostic method rapid and
easier in endemic areas, where cold storage is not available, the feasibil-ity
of pFICT test kit was
evaluated' In studying the effect of temperature on the sensitivity and
specificity of the test kit, it was
recommended that the kits could be safely used at rural health centers without
cold storage up to two
months' A study on humoral immune response conducted on 137 pregnant
*orn"ri in Tha-ton
Township showed that primig;avidae in second trimester within B-30 years
of age have highest risk of

contracting malaria.

In a

separate study

on two groups of malaria, 15 complicafid ano

so

uncomplicated and 60 immune persons living in hyperendemic areas, TNF-G
determination in malaria

llt

coij;'i tr€

us€:o as a good prognostic indicator in non-rmmune persons but it has no predictive value in
Fisons living in endemic areas. In the field of medical entomology, studies on sustainability
of deltamethrin treated bednets in a forested, hilly area in Myanmar was concluded and it was
detelmineci that about 7Bo/o of the distributed bednets were still available at the end of four-year

immune

period. Community participation increased from20o/o in 1996 to B5o/o in 1999. For source reduction of
well-breeding Angpheles dirus and targeting key wells to control malaria in coastal Myanmar,
seasonal abundanq of local larvivours fishes were determined and in systematic catching, carrying
and release of theh into wells were successfully undertaken with active community participation.
Regarding monitoring insecticide resistance, it was found that An. Annualris was sensitive to
malathion, permethrin, Icon and DDT in Oktwin Township but was resistant to 4o/o DDT in Mudon
Township. An. Dirus, An. Culicifacies and An. Vagus in both townships were also found resistant to
4o/o DDT.

Snakebite
Monitoring of neutralising efficacy of biological properties of a batch of liquid Russell's viper
antivenom at 0, 6 and 12 months of storage at 4oC shows that there is no significant variation in
neutralising efficary of biological propefties of the venom by the antivenoms. Monitoring of antivenom
potency using new immunisation schedule in eleven horses were studied. Variable responses were
observed in coagulant defibrinogenating and lethal activities. Little response was observed in
neutraliation of haemorrhagic and necrotic activities. Mice immunised with pooled purified Russell,s
viper components of phospholipase A2, Phosphomesterase, phosphodieterase, arginine esterase and
coagulant protein could not stand venom challenge. Total cost (drug, laboratory, travel, food and
time cost) incuired by the patients side of the medical care of 94 hosptalized Russell's viper bite
patients were studied in Thingangyun Sanpya Hospital.

Vira! Hepatitis
Viral hepatitis is an endemic infection in Myanmar and the prevention and control programme

for viral hepatitis is included in the National Health Plan for 1996-2001. Accordingly DMR has
successfully carried out projects for the in-house production of RPHA reagents for mass donor
screening and also for production of safe and effective hepatitis B vaccine locally. Further studies are
also being carried out for
blood supply which includes the evaluation of the ideal specimen
collection frorn blood donors at peripheral laboratories to be transported by mail to the central
laboratory for HBsAg screening by RPHA method. The local production of HB vaccine is also increased

-fe

with availabie resources from iaboratory scale productron to small-scale production. A
project to build a new hepatitis B vaccine plant which will have the capacity to produce 5 million
doses of plasma-derived hepatitis B vaccine and recombinant vaccine annually is in progress. A
hepatitis B carrier ciinic is aiso opened at DMR for the management and follow-up of the chronic
hepatitis B carriers. Projects for the development of test kits to screen hepatitis C vlrus marker in
donor blood is also initiated in collaboration with JICA, Japan and Centers for Disease Controi, USA.
gi-aciualiy

Sports Physiology
The physiological performance of the new generation soccer players were carried out in 1999.
The results showed that the aerobic capacity and vertical jump power were better than that of
previous nation level players (1998 study), however hand-grip, back-strength and leg strength tests
were less in the former. The poor peformance of muscle strength of new generation soccer team
suggests that proper scientific training is required.

Medicinal Ptants
Myanmar Traditional Medicine is a national heritage on which the local people have relied on

for their health for centuries. Recognizing Traditional Medicine, not only as a great potential in
contribution to health care but also as a natural attribute of Myanmar people which entwine

tv

traditional belief, culture and custom, the Department of Medical Research has accepr.ec tne research
on herbal plants and traditional medicine as one of the special areas. presently, the ioiiowilg areas of
research has been conducted. The diuretic efficacy of medical plants were studied by in ivo model
usingafbino rats. Out of eight plants tested, g5o/o alcoholic extract of Hibicus sabdariffa (EJ€cots$)
1glkg has the highest diuretic as well as saluretic (both sodium and potassium loss) activities.
Plantago majorLiln. (s,n@ce,i€ro:6eoa3) was tested as a readily available and affordable alternative
to.experiment slarylard antinuclear drugs in the management of peptic ulcer. The pepto major
solution contain 900m9 of Plantago malbr extrad., in combination with standard antibiotics showed
eradication o!
! O/iri with improvement in clinical and histological findings. As a pretiminary
requirement before clinical trial testing Brucea jabanica (q.-6.e) as having antimalaria activity in
human, subacute toxicity study, both in vivo and in vitro antimataria drug testing were carried out,
The ethanol extract of (9o:ieo) showed antimalarial activity and no significant changes were seen in
the blood urea level, liver function, blood and bone narrow picture and in the body tissues. Ad hoc
studies were conducted. Acute toxicity study on seven traditional medicine formulations produced by
private sectors and adaptogenic activity of a single plant ingredient Ziziphus jujuba Linn. (d:o.") and
one traditional medicine formulation (ug&'
were carried out. No lethal effect was seen
"1c,rgc..,3,n-,)
up to the highest permissible does in all formulations studied. Adaptogenic activity was not
significantly different from the controls.

Reproductive Health
Risk factors associated with adolescent pregnancy in Myanmar women include the lack of
background knoutledge of a chance of getting pregnant after a single sexual relationship, lack of
knowledge of contraception and STDs having premarital sex, non-use of protective methods during
the first intercourse. Adolescent pregnant mothers experienced aboftion significantly more than
women who were never pregnant. Education programs on adolescent behaviour are a necessity.
Decision-making roles of husbands and wives as regards fertility regulation and fertility preference
among urban and rural couples from KyaukTan were explored. Majority preferred 2-3'children for
their families and desired a son as their first-born child. As for decisions in contraceptive method
choice, l'ural husbands were major decision makers but for joint decisions were common for desired
number of children, desired additional children, desired sex composition of children and desired birth
interval.
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The Bacteriology Research Division is engaged in
the following research activities namely:
diarrhoea & dysentery, therapeutic bacteriology,
environmental health bacteriology, blood pathogens,
and mycobacterium infections. Diarrhoea is stiit one
or tr" top nutional priority health problems in
Myanmar' which stands at fourth position. The research
wt]iin r,are direct implication for effective
disease control are being focussed. one of the
main
o"t"ction of emergence of drug
resistance organisms' Yearly monitoring of the
etiological agents of diarrhoea and drug susceptibility
pattern are also performed. Antibacterial properties
(rrom iaturaiproouas; of reputed plants (used
mostly in

.r* i,

traditional medicine) are also screened. otheruur".rin
areas includ e: klyabacterium
tuberculosis, Paragonimus, environmental health
bacteriologt tacteriat pathogens

Chlamydial, Neisseria gonorhoea, Candida albicansinfectionrti,Jproductive
tract.

in blood;

and

RESEARCH PROJECTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED

1.

DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY

1.1.

Study of enteric pathogens from diarrhoea cases in
1999

Isolation of bacterial agents from 69 cases of diarrhoea patients
(age 3/12-10yr) (males=41;
females=28) who attended at Yangon children
Hospital
eaiiy March to December, 19gg were
-qurinj
carried out. Escherichia coli with difrerent
(o1Ki1,
oax+o; o25K+; O26K60; o86K62;
o114K90; o119K69; o125K63; o126K7l; Tpglglps
o12iK63.no orzdxoil *"r" identified from 13 cases
(19%o)'-Moreover, shrgella bydiiwas isolated
ftom two cfrildren (3%) of 1g months and 54 months
old in

June 1999.

L'2'

current trends of antibiotic susceptibility pattern of
bacterial pathogens isolated among

dysentery cases from clinics

A cross

sectional descriptive clinic based study was carried
out on 150 cases with dysentery
(age 112 to 72yr) (male 620lo & female 3870);
attenoing three general practioners, clinics from
February 1998 to June 1999. The bacteriar patnrjg;niiror.i"j'*lru
ent"ropathogenic (EpEC) (8olo);
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia
(ETEC-tty 1ol.u.r_1i iib;E,pl.i", (6.70/o),
.coli
out of which were
-si[g"ia
shigella flexneri (50o/o), shtgetli aysenterie
1+civol
sonnei
(10o/o). The antibiotic
sensitivity pattgrn

^ii

in percentages are as follows:

7

Sr.No.

13

Antibiotics
Amikacin
Ampicillin
Auqmentin
Carbenicillin
Cephalothin
Chloramphenicol
Furazolidone
Gentamicin
Nalidixic acid
Neomycin
Netilmicin
Norfloxacin
Septrin

L4

Sisomycin

15

Streptomycin
Tetracycline

1

2
3
A

5.,

6t
7
B

9
10
11

t2

16

1'3.

EPEC

Shiqetiae
70

83
33

40

B3

70

33

30

66
75

7A

B3

7A

83
83
67
83

80

20

7A

70
100
100
70

B3

58
75
67
25

0
2A

Changing pattern of antibiotic sensitivity of bacterial pathogens isolated from
diarrhoea cases

Vibrio cholerae (O1 = 24 cases and O139 = 112 cases) isolated from patients (4-80
years)
with diarrhoea attended at Infectious Diseases Hospital (waibagi) during Rugust to
SeptLmber 1999

were tested for antibiotic susceptibility.
chlora m phe

n

It

shows they

icol (460/o) ; tetracycl i ne (47 o/o) a nd norfloxaci n

weie resistant to ampicillin

( SoUo

(79o/o);

;.

2,

BLOOD BACTERIOLOGY

2.1.

Blood culture isolates from children and adults with a note on antibiotic susceptibility

(a) Children
One year study (August 1998 - July 1999) of bacteremia in febrile children with fever for
flve

or more days was carried out in Medical Unit (III), Yangon Children Hospital (yCH) in order to

determine (1) causatirre bacterial agents and (2) their antibiotic sensitivity pattem.
Children (one
month to 12 years) who were not given antibiotics within the past 48 hours irrespective
of the
diagnosis were included in this study. Bacteria was isolated from 54o/o (65/120)
or irre cases. The
common organisms isolated were Salmonella typhi (43o/o), Escherichia coli (t}oh); Staphvloaccus
aureus (8o/a); Psudomonas aeruginoa (8a/o); Streptococcus, Shigella, bpmnii Klebsiella,
Acinetobacter were isolated. The Salmonelta typhiwas resistant to conventional
antibiotics such as
ampicillin, amoxicillin, chloramphenicol and co.trimoxasole and sensitive to amikacin,
netilmicin,
nalidixic acid and cephalothin. Cluster of enteric fever cases from Mingalartaungnyunt
Township was
noted and was duly reported to DoH for appropriate actions. Surveillance on nlacteremla
fatients in
major hospitals should be carried out in order to monitor the changing pattern of
bacteremia and
their antibiotic sensitivities which will help in making "Hospital Antibiotic Poiiry,,.
(b) Adults

By using a random convenience sampling method, blood culture was done on g1
adult
patients (57 males anl 2! females) (13-78yrs) witn nign fever (including
septicaemta, pyrexia or
uncertain origin, entera feyer,.. malaria etc.) from Defence Service General
Hospital, Mingaladon
during September 1998 to April 1999. Bacterial pathogens isolated from 2g .ur"r
f4.szolo), were
Diplococcus species (4olo); Escherichia coli (l8o/o); Klebsieila aerogenes (7o/o);
pseudomonas
pyocyanea (18%); Proteus morganiii (L4oh); Staphylococcus aLrret$
1isvo1; it epncorrrs faecalis
(40lo) and gram variable organisms (+vo). nntiOiotic sensitivity pattern
of the isolates:

Anirnrnlirc

\.?Uonhhi6

Moderately

Intermediate

Resrstant

susceDtible
Amikacin

Amoicillin
Chloramphenicol

Cephalothin :r
Furazolidone '!
Gentamicin
l,jetilmicin
Norfloxacin

95
5

0
10

33
43
57
81

95

67

10

0

86

5

0
0

0

0

62
57

0
10
10

0

24

5
0

29

0

5

10
0

(trontnn

t4

0

0

86

Septrin

38
33

0

10

10

5

52
52

Tetracycline

3.

ENVIRONI'IENTAL BACTERIOLOGY

3.1.

Survival of bacteria in mohinga in different conditions

Survival of Vibrio cholerae in mohinga samples in different environmental conditions was
tested. The samples were also screened for the presence of coliforms and faecal coliforms. This study
is still in progress.

3.2.

Manifestation of enteric bacteria in vegetables

Varieties of vegetables sold in Papedan, Thirimingalarzay and Insein were screened for the
of enteric bacteria by standard methods. It was found that all samples were highly
contaminated with coliforms and faecal coliforms. Simultaneously, to*1a samples sold in three street
vendors from 3 respective townships were also found to be contaminated with coliforms and faecal

presence

coliforms.

4.

PUBLIC HEALTH EACTERIOLOGY

4'1.

Contamination of faecal bacteria in fish sauce and diluted fish paste from street vendors

A random sampling of 46 fish sauce, 37 prepared preserved diluted flsh paste from small food
shops, i.e. rice noodles with graly, mixed salad, food centre, and general store, from Dagon, Latha,
Papedan, Kamayut, Mingaladon, North Okkalapa and Htaukkyaunt Townships and 22 raw diluted fish
paste were subjected to bacteriological examination between August to November, 1998. Coliforms,
faecal coliforms and species were isolated from 9, 2 and 30 percent respectively from flsh sauce
specimens. Coliforms (92o/o), faecal coliforms (620lo) and Vibio species (30o/o) were isolated from
prepai'ed preserved diluted fish paste specimens. Also, coliforms (82o/o), faecal coliforms (50o/o) and
Wbrio species (23olo) were isolated from raw diluted fish paste. The isolated Entero-bacteriaceae
include Escherichia coli, Klebsiella aerogenes. Proteus vulgaris, Wbrio soecies were identified as Z
vulnificus, V. mimicus, V. fluvialis and V. alginolyticus. Thus, these side dishes serve as a reservoir
and a vehicle for transmission of intestinal infections.

5.

MYCOBACTERIUM

5'1.

Improvement of sensitivity of direct microscopy for acid fast bacilli in sputum specimens of
tuberculosis clinic attendants in Yangon

Zeihl Neelsen stained smears made directly from sputum and smears prepared after

liquefaction of sputum with household bleach (NaOCl) plus concentration of bacilli by centrifugation
were examined microscopically. AFB was detected in 751220 samples from direct smear ana AOIZZO
in NaOCI treated smear. This study is in progress.

9

5.2.

Diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis and paragonimiasis in sputum specimens of tuberculosis

clinic attendants

- Sputum specimens of TB patients attending at Union Tuberculosis Institute were screened for
Pangonimus infection by direct microscopy. No eggs of Pangonimus westermaniiwas detected in

655 specimens examination.
i

iTo,'*'.'.D

6.

SEXUALLY

5.1.

sexually transmitted diseases among married women in selected rural area

DISEASES

It is a collaborative research project with Epidemiology Research Division.
7.

7.1.

OTHERS

Reproductive tract infections among gynaecological patients

(cwH, oPD)

at

Central Women Hospital

Isolation of pathogens from ninety women (19-78yrs) presented with vaginal discharge;
attending the Out-Patients Depaftment (OPD) of Central Women Hospital (CWH), yaigon were done
between March and April, 1999. These subjects comprised of 39 cases were su*ering from vaginitis
and/or cervicitis; 41 Pelvic Inflammatory Diseases (PID) and 10 other infections. Tirey were from
various sectors of Yangon (72 cases) and 8 cases from its outskirts. Pathogens were isoiated in 2golo
of the cases with vaginitis and/or cervicitis; 24o/owith PID and 20olo with other infections. Neisseria
gonorrhoea was isolated from two cases (2olo) and was sensitive to cefaclor and
amikacin.
Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from three cases (3olo) and were sensitive to augmentin,
carbenicif lin, cephalothin and vancomycin; Gndida albicans was isolated from eight
cases (9olo);
Trichomonas uaginalis in three cases (3%). Chtamydia antigen was detected in 1g% by Clear
View
kits' Clue cells were detected from 25 cases (28olo). Bacterial vaginosis was found to be the
commonest case followed by Chlamydia.
i

7.2.

Antibacterial actiMty of some indigenous plants
Five indigenous plant extracts were tested

in vitro on five strains of Escheidria coli, (EpEC,
of Shigellae (5. boydii, S. dlsenteriae, S. ftexneri
and -9, sonnei); and on_ Klebsiella aeruginoa, Plesiomonas siEettoides, koteus morganii,
Pseudomonx pyoqanea, Salmonetta typhi, Staphytococcus aureus, aid wbrta'dotene. The
tested
plants were: ethanolic extract of Aristotochia indica(g;a1xo3) leaves; watery
extract of whole plant of
nnemisia annua(e.|Tcgoi); petroleum ether extr:act of Azadindtta irdica (o>.:) seed;
ethardk exkact
of Coptis teeta (a$te"'nc6) root; and watery & 50 percent ethanolic extract of Moirda citrifotia (\:;1)
fruit. Among them Coptis feera was found to inhibit growth of Shigettaspecies and Wbrto
chotene.
ETEC, VTEC, EAEC and AICC 25922); four strains

10
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The Division has been actively involved in research on synthesis
of iodized oil, Russell,s viper

venom (RW) biochemistry and toxoid production.
RESEARCH PROJECTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED

1.
1'1'

SNAKE-BiTE RESEARCH

Cost analysis of the medical care of hospitalized Russell,s
viper bite patients

snake envenomation affects the socioeconomic condition of
the country. It is necessary to
estimate the total cost in management of hospitali-zed Russell's
,ip",
1ng bite vidim; incurreo by the
patient's side and provider's side. In this study
collection or oata'rrom Thyngangyun sanpya Hospital
concerning the cost for building, furniture, equipments,
maintenance, supplies] orib, transpo(, salaries
for staff was undertaken. The total cost incuned by the patienG
inoir.,"ir" family and/or attendants such
as transpott cost, food cost, drug cost, time cost werg also
enquireo oy interviewi.g
structured
questionnaires' During the period under report,
a total of 94 patients have already been interuiewed.
The
dab will be collected up to the end of March 2000.

;[h

1.2.

Devetopment of RW toxoid (purified components)

snakebite is a health problem in Myanmar. Prophylactic immunization
with toxoid is necessary to
prrin"o enzyme is expeaeo to be more

reduce mortality and morbidity. Moreover, toxoid prepar"o

potent than crude toxoid. Therefore

r.,

RW ioxoid trrimv"l

mntaining phosphotipase

4

Phosphomonoesterase, Phosphodiesterase, Arginine esterase
a'no coagutant protein was prepared by
dow and step wise formalinization until 0.8ouo-formalin was reacneo.
dcu,.
i;-Jn?ice

b;",y
1n=s;
(0'5ml toxoid per mouse) showed that the toxoid was
safe for intmmuscular administration.
Immunogenicity test of toxoid (0.05pg per mouse) showed
that the toxoid was immunogenic. However
when the immunized mice were challenged with venom,
att tne mice oie. It shows tnat 6J iniioody level
produced by active immunization with purified
toxoid was noi enough for protection against

envenomation.

1'3'

A study on preparauon and propefties of

Fu5

fragment of antibody against viper venom

Fu6 fragment of antibody against viper venom
was tried to prepare from antisnake venom (ASV)
manufactured by MPF by treating with Papain. After
the motecutai weight of the product was checked
with PAGE and it was found that only smail amount of ASV
were hydrotysed
by papain; most of the ASV
'
remained intact. It seems that the papain used had
no action on

asv.

1l

2,

IODINE DEFICIENCY DISORDER

2.t.

Iodine metabolism of synthesized iodized oil in experimental animals

After iodinatinq sesame oil with iodine, the iodized oil was administered orally into
rat at a dose

of. 4mglkg body raveigit. Then,

;.. ;;;

rat
coltected at day L, 2, 3, 6, 7 and weekly for 4 weeks.
monthly for 12 months. The urinary'iodine ontent was determined by
Il:l:,1T:r:$ine_w1s-collected
percnlonc acid digestion method. As this method was tedious and time
consuming, alternative method
using ammonium persulfate was developed and optimized with some modification.

2.2.

Assessment of TSH levels in patients with nodular goiter

.Serum samples from patients with nodular goitre who were hospitalized for operation were
collected' Ten serum samples were collected. It was found that there was no significant
rise in serum
TSH level in nodular goitre.

3.
3.1.

MEDICINAL PLANT RESEARCH

Determination of the hypouricaemic potential of Cyndonia cathayerisis hemsi(1i"r5.,r,,rS,)

Cyndonia cathayerisis hemsi (afiescac:e3,) necessary

for the research project were tried to

purchase and found to be very difficult and expensive to obtain.
Thus it was decided to postpone the
project until necessary amount of Cyndonia cathayerisis hemsi(qi"r3.no,"3,)
were obtained.

3.2.

Effect of spirulina on blood glucose and cholesterol level in rats

Twenty-five male Wister rats were divided into five groups. Test Group A received
Spirulina
0.092m9/gm body weight/day and laboratory chow was given ia. iUtum. croup (paired
b
fed) received
isocaloric amount of laboratory chow as consumed by the animals in Group
n. crorp C and Group D
received half and one third dose of Spirulina. Group E (control group) was given laboratory
chow only.
Body weight, blood glucose and blood cholesterol level were rem.d# at day 0, day
28. (4 weeks) and
day 56 (8 week). Daily food intake was also recorded. At the end of expenrnent, it was
found that mean
food intake, mean body weight gain, blood glucose and blood ctrolesterol level of test
Group A were
lower than that

of control group E. study on food intake showed that the greater the spirulina

r

r

administered, the lo,ver tn9 food intake. (GroupD = 26.2 0.75gm, Group C
= 2q.-6 0.g0gm, Group A
= 23.4 0.809m). Mean body weight gain of T9$ group a p8.+9m) was significanuy tovier (p<O.bSy

*

than that of control group E (104.2gm) fiable 1). This pattem uEs atso noi"o in ntdJ
ltumse tevet
where Spirulina given test group (Group A = 103.6 + 6.u10mg%) was significanly tower
1i<o.osy tnan
that of control group (Group E, 128.4 * 5.79mgo/o). It was ilso noteo trat spirutina givLn
test group
(Group A) had lowest cfrolesterol level (36.63 * 8.30mgo/o) whidr was
significanly tow6r 1e<O.Osttha;
that of control group (Group E, 5L.42 * 3.59mgo/o) ffabie 2).
By studying the body weight and food intake of rats, it can be assumed that lesser
body weight
gain of test Group A can be due to decrease in food intake and the
effect of Spirulina is dose related.
Table 1. Comparison of data in different groups after 8 weeks of oral administration
Group
E

20.6

r 0.80

r

*

27.4 0.49
793.4
14.4
D
19.8 + 0.40
26.2 * 0.75
197.6 *7.06
c
19.2 * 0.40
24.6 + 0.80
196.0 + 4.60
A
18.6 * 0.49
23.4 + 0.80
195.2 * 6.40
B
19.0 + 0.89
23.2 * 0.99
194.6 +
Group E (control) = only laboratory chow ad. libitum
Group D (One third does of Spirutina) = 0.031mg/gm body weight/ day
Group C (Half dose of Spirulina) = 0.046mg/9m body weight/ Oay
Group A (Full dose of
= 0.092mg/9m body weignv Oay
Group B = Paired fed group

Spirulina)

t2

8wk
297.6
288.8

+

*

28t.6

+

273.6
257.2

+

r

7.77
7.29
2.33
17.50
20.90

:.-,.F ;- :l;mpanscfi or data in different groups after g
weeKs oi oral administration
Group

Mean Blood Glucose

Mean Blood Cholesterol

0wk
8wk
0wk
E
95.2 + 4.26
t28.4 r 5.79
46.50 r 11.84
D
95.8 a 4.70
123.6 * 6.94
48.36 + 4.74
c
89S + 3.17
111.2 * 8.33
45.36 * 8.33
A
88b + 4.78
103.6 * 6.40
5L.52 + 72.79
B
90,0 + 5.06
93.0 r 3.16
43.40 * 4.26
Group E (control) = only laboratory chow ad. libitum
Group D (One third does of Spirulina) = 0.031mg/gm body weight/ day
Group C (Half dose of Spirulina) = 0.046mg/gm body weignv aay
(Full dose of Spirulina) = O.Og}mg/gm body weighi/ aay
lrouO |
Group B = Paired fed group

4,

8wk
51.42 a 3.59
49.09
8.07
44.79 * 3.60
36.63 * 8.30
42.73 + 8.36

r

HAEMATOLOGY

4'1' A study on serum Lactate dehydrogenase enzyme level of patients with haematologic
malignancies

Lactate dehydrogenase enzyme (LDH) activity of 37 patients diagnosed
as leukaemia, attending
the Joint cancer committee of Yangon General Hospibl and ilto. 2 Militafu
Hospital *"ru iiroi"o. serum
samples from ten blood donors of central Blood Ban( Yangon General'Hospitat
*"ru u*J as normal
control subjects. Mean total serum LDH enzyme activity, t-ot-t t aaivity,
LDH II-ry actiuit}/ anO LDH v
activity of normal control subjects were 930 + 213EUll, t7o
L7EUfi, 409
z46Euli and 351 +
!19tul, respectively' Mean total serum LDH enzyme activity, LDH I activity, LDH II-U activity and LDH
1847EU1t,417.4 r. fi4Eult,
Y-lctiYity of Acute LynPlwc Leukaemia (n=10) patients'were 2021.
l23L'4 + 11BBEU/I and.5o5.7 + 495EU/l respectively. There is a significant
difference with totat LDH
'subjects.
(p< 0'1) and LDH II-IV (p<0.05) of control
Mean total 6rum LDH enzyme activity, LDH I
activity, LDH Ii-N activity and LDH V activity of non-Hodgkin s Lymphoma (n=
16) patients were 1158
692 EUl, 154
1918U ll, 736 + 699EU/t and 276
2t6Ei,lt i"rp"Air"ty. Serum
yru activities of
NHL patients showed no difference with normal control subjects.
"n
Mean toat serum LDH
activity,
-patients
LDH I activity, LDH II-IV activity and LDH v act]ylty of chronic Myeloid
"nwr.u were
Leukaemialn= zj
1635 + 459EU/1, 288
257EtJ/1,786 + 584EU/l and 600
695EU/l respectivety. S"rrrn
activihes of cML patients showed no difference with normal control
"nry*"
subjects. Mean total serum
LDH
enzyme activity, LDH I activity, LDH II-IV activity_and
V activity of Aiute tvtyeloid Leikaemia (n=3)
patients were 1073 238 EU/|, 152
63EU/1,923
256EUl and 100
azlufi."rp.airirv. Serum
enzyme activities of AML patients showed no difference with normal control
subjects. iotal serum LDH
enzyme activity, LDH I activity, LDH II-N activity and LDH V activity of
cltroni tympiaic Leukaemia
(n= 1) patients were 1198EU/1, 96EU/r, goz EUfi and 200EU/t respectively.
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SERVICE PROVIDED

Sr.
No.
1.

Dr. Khin Maung Maung

2.

Dr. San Aye

2nd year Pharmary, 2d year Medical
Technology, 2d year MBBS,
MMedSc(Biochemistry)
MSc(Zoology)
2nd year Pharmacy, 2nd year Medical
Technology, 2nd year MBBS,
MSc(Zoology)

l3

External Examiner

Co-examinar
Co-examinar

Deputy Director & Head
Research Officer

Dr. Khin Myat Tun MBBS DCH
Tln Oo BSc

U

il

l

Dr. Han Win MBBS MMedSc(Int Med)
U Htain Win BSc(Chemistry) DCSc
Dr. Sabai Nyi MBBS

Technician (1)

Daw Thandar Oo BSc(Zoology)

Research Assistant (2)

U NiWin BSc(Chemistry)
Daw Than Than Lwin BSc(Zoology)
Daw Sardar
Daw Kyi

Research Assistant (3)

Kl

Kl

Bs(Cfremishy) Dp in Japanese
Win Zaw

U Soe Myaing

Daw Myat Myat Thu
Daw Kyu Kyu San
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Daw Ah Win
Daw Khin Ohn Myint

Research Assistant (4)

Daw Htet Nandar Aung
Daw Aye Aye Moe

Daw Nay Chi Soe Han
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Daw Zin Mar
U Win Lwin

Daw Wah Wah Win

Clinical Research
is primarily involved in research studies on Gastroenterology
.
concentrating on the impact.Divrsion
of enteric infections on nutrient absorption and intestinal mucosal function.
Research studies on development of haemoglobin color scale method for diagnosis
of anaemia is being
canied out with the aim to develop simple cheap and rapid method for diag-nosis
of anaemia by basii

workers in rural areas. Futthermore, in mllaboration with Department of Heatth
and other
research divlsions from Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) involvement
in onducting
operational research related to integrated managenrent of matemal ano crritonooa
illnes (IMMCIJ
programme in Myanmar.
health

RESEARCH PROJECTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED

1.

GUT FUNCNON STUDY

1.1.

Effect of intestinal parasitism on lactose absorption in Myanmar school age children

This study was carried out to assess the impact of intestinal parasites particularly
ascaris on
lactose absorption in school aged children. 50 childien aged 7-12 years from
Mftta-wadi Monastery
were recruited for the study. Stool R.E and lactose absorption siudy was pe*ormed
at the entry
point' Deworming was carried out using a single dose of pyrantal parmoate
i0 mgTkg B.wt. Lactose
absorption status was reassessed 2-months after deworming. rne percentage
of lactose absorber was
found to be increased after deworming from B.7o/o to 2t.7o/o. The effect #
deworming inietation to
lactose absorption was more marked in children with ascaris egg count >=100
than in those with
egg count <=100. Percentage of lactose absorbers increased fiom 12.9o/o to 2go/o
in children with
ascaris egg count >= 100 in compare to changes from 0olo to 6.7o/o in
children with ascaris egg count
<= 100.

l4

t.2.

The impact of ireaimeni oi eirier?: .i-fe{tion on intestinal mucosa function and groMh oi the
children

Intestinal mucosal function as assessed by intestinal permeability study and growth of the cohort
of 7S-parasitised children aged 7 to 12 years from Myitta-wadi Monastery were studied. Stool for routine
examination (stool culture if necessary) was done and the appropriate treatment was given according
to
the types of infest-atj,on and infection. Three months after the treatment reassessment of the intestinal
permeability status ahd growth were done. Although the permeability index was improved
three months
after the treatment the differences was statistically not significant (0.152 + 0.0'B vs 0.14g * o.o7;
P<0.05). There was significant changes in mean height after the treatment (126.gg a 11.1 Vs 12g.63 *
11.3; P<0.05) but no significant changes was observed in mean weight of the children (27.4 + 6.4 Vs
77.3 *.6.6; P>0.05), suggesting that the improvement of intestinal mucosal function wai not complete

three months after the treatment of enteral infection,

1.3.

Esimaticn of the intestinal permeability profiles of the well nourished young adults from the

affluent communiW

This study was conducted with the aim to assess the intestinal permeability profile of the well
nourished young adults from the affluent community. 20 students from Dental Coliege, aged 21 to
24
years were recruited for the study. Intestinal mucosal integrity was assessed by measurement
of
permeability index using dual sugar lactulose and L-rhamnose. Data analysis couiO
be done on 17
students only and the mean permeability index was found to be 0.0665 * 0.0322.

2.

RESEARCH

2.t.

Magnesium breath hydrogen test, estimation of gastric acid secretion by noninvasive method

IN GASTROENTEROLOGY

To study the noninvasive technique for estimation of gastric acid secretion, 30 apparently
healthy Myanmar male volunteers (25-45 years) participated in this study. After overnight fasting,
they
ingested 150m9 of Magnesium metal suspended in 3ml of glucose and 100m1 of 7olo ethanol on the
first
day and alcohol without Magnesium on second day. Basal gastric juice (by Ryle's tube), urine and
breath
hydrogen were collecteo. Another 1l samples of gastric juice and breath hydrogen were collected
after
meal for 180 minutes at 15 rninute intervals. Hourly urine collection was also done for three
hours. Acid
contents of gastnc Juice and urine were determined by faditional titration method. Breath hydrogen was
analyzed by miooanalyzer (Quintron, Model 12 microanalyzer). Correlation between peak acid
output
and urine acid outpuq"hr was -0.76 (p<0.001) and that between peak acid output and breath hydrogen
test 0.71 (p<0'001). Since the results of both non-invasive and invasive tests were well correlated it
was concluded that Ryle's tube intubation (invasive) test can be replaced by non-invasive tests (Oral
Magnesium Breath Hydrogen Test and urine acid output de[ermination) in studying the gastric
acid
secretion.

3.

RESEARCH IN DIARRHOEAL DISEASES

3.1.

Effects of infectious diarrhoea on intestinal permeability

This study was conducted at Yangon Children Hospital. Total of 98 children admitted
to Medical
Wards for diarrhoea disease were recruited for the study. Among them, 17 apparenUy
healthy children
were recruited as a control group from a population with same socioeconomic background
as the
admitted children. In the study no organism in diarrhoeal stool was seen in 43
child'ren, Rotavirus
infection in 11, E hist. in 12, EPEC in 7 and ascaris in 8. Intestinal permeability
was measured by using
dual sugar lactulose and L-rhamnose. The mean permeability index of control
children was significanly
lower (P<0.05) 0.092 * 0.04 than in each of five groups with different infectious
diarrhoeal diseases. The
children with diarrhoea without pathogens in stool had significantly (p<0.05) lower
mean- permeability
index 0'23
0.21 than those children with pathogens in stool partiiularly *rose with ascaris infection
0.38 * 0.40, EPEC 0.33 + 0.21, Rotavirus 0.32 + 0.23 and E. hisi.0.31 + 0.34.

*
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RESEARCH
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i:i.

IN HAEMATOLOGY

Development of haemoglobin colour scale method for diagnosis of anaemia

This study is aimed to establish the simple, cheap and rapid method for estimation of
entres. Haemoglobin colour scale card is still in stage of development.

haemoglobin percefiFge in health

5.

OTHERS

5.1.

l

OperaUonal Researcfr on reinforcing IMMCI peformance of first level health workers in two rural
health centres in Taik-Kyi Township. (in collaboration with Health Sptem Research Division and
Medical Statistic Division of Depaffient of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar) together with

Department of Health)

5.
Sr.
1.
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Dr. Khin Myat
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t6

Course
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Professor Ko Ko Hla MBBS FRCP(Edin)

Head of Unit
Research Doctor

'1.

I

Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw MBBS MMedSc(Biochemistry) FACTM
Dr. Tin Shwe MBBS DPTM DCMT PhD(London) FACTM FRCp(Edin)
Dr. Kyin Htwe MBBS
Dr. Le Le Win MBBS
Dr. Tin Moe Aung MBBS
Dr, Ma Lay Nwe MBBS
Dr. Tin San MBBS

Research Assistant

Daw Kyawt Kyawt Khine BSc(Chemistry)
Daw Mya Thawdar Lwin BSc(Botany)

Field Worker

9 persons

RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVICE PROVIDED

1.

STUDY

OF

PATHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS

AND RISK FACTORS ASSOCIATED

SEVERE AND COMPLICATED FALCIPARUM MALARIA

WTTH

IN SRI LANKA AND MYANMAR

This project is the second year research-training project granted by WHO|I-DR for Dr. Myat
Phone Kvaw, The study was done at two hospitals (North Okkalapa General Hospital as well as at
Defense Service General Hospital). The complete repoft was discussed under Parasitology Research
Division. 22 subjects with different categories of severe and complicated malaria have finished to
study during this year at North Okkalapa General Hospital. They were 8 cases with cerebral malaria, 7
cases with multi-organ dysfunction, 2 cases each with convulsion, impaired consciousness, and severe
anemia, one case with hepatitis. One case with sever? and complicated non-malaria with infectious
origin and 2 cases with uncomplicated falciparum malaria were also finished to study. This is the
continuous study from previous year and also it will continue for next 6 months. All the data were
entered in computer for further analysis.

2.

PREVALENCE OF SOME SEVERE COMPUCATED DISEASES OF INFECNOUS ORIGIN WITH

MAIARIA
Blood for Widal test was done in all cases admitted with severe and complicated falciparum
malaria. A total of 72 patients, 51 cases with severe and complicated falciparum malaria and 9 cases
with severe and complicated diseases of infectious origin but negative for malaria and 12 cases with
uncomplicated malaria were completed to study. Widal test for both O and H antigens of Salmonella
typhi were positive with high titers (>1/80) in 47.17o/o of severe and compticated fatciparum cases
and 16.60lo in uncomplicated falciparum malaria patients. In which, 47.8o/o of Cerebral Malaria cases
and 39.13% of other categories including multiorgan dysfunction had high titre. All were treated with
chloremphenicol in combination antimalaria therapy. Mortaligy rate was also high in cerebral malaria
patients with high titre (36.7olo).

3,

ENDOTOXIN IN SEVERE AND COMPLICATED FALCIPARUM MALARIA

Serums were collected from 80 patients with complicated falciparum malaria and from the
control group 20 patients, by using standard tubes and stored at -70oC. The endotoxin level will be
measured after test kits have arrived.

t7

4.

RISK SCORING FOR FETAL WASTAGE AND NEONATAL DAMAGE
MALARIA IN THATON TOWNSHIP, MON STATE

IN

PREGNANCY WITH

- To develop the risk scoring system for fetal loss or neonatal damage including congenital
malaria due to maternal malarial infection, a total of 423 cases have been examined
for malaria

parasite. In

whic! 162 cases of AN care at hospital OPD, 195 cases at

MCH and 164 admitted cases
Malaria parasite were positive in2o.7o/o of admitted cases, 2g.4olo of Hospital
oPD cases and 3'60lo of the MCH cases. The ratio of P. falciparum, p,uivax and
mixed infection were
47.1, 38.2, 14.7 for admitted cases, 58.7, 41.3, o for opD cases and 57 .1, 2g.6, 14,3 for
MCH cases.
34 cases have been continuously assessed from antenatal period (second trimester) to delivery.
7
cases of congenital malaria were noted from fetal blood, in which p. fatciparum positive
4 cases,
P.viuax positive 2 cases and 1 case was positive for both P.ti, and p.v. (mixed infection).
Individual
data are entering in computer for further analysis.

were rinished

5.

t:^t!9v'

THE EFFECT OF ARTESUNATE PLUS DOXYCYCUNE ON PATIENTS WITH UNCOMPLICATED
FALCIPARUM MALARIA IN RUML AREA

A total of 28 patients had been studied. Same number had also been finished in
control group
(Artesunate plus tetracycline). The parasite densities between two groups
were not significant. The
ranges between 900 to 24,000 per microliter were selected to studf. The dosage
of artesunate was
100 mg 12 hourly for two_doses followed by 50mg 12 hourly for eight doses (totit
oggmtjatong with
oral doxycycline 100m9 12 hourly for 14 doses (total 1400mg) in t6st group and
tetrarycline 250mg 6
hourly for 28 doses (total 700mg) in control group. The paiSsite clearance time and
fever clearance
time in test group was 31.9 * t7.L and 39.g * L4.3 hours; in controlgroup 36.71 *
19.34and 3g.1g
* 17.28 respectively. The better parasite clearance was found in test gioup but not significant.
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Head of Unit
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Professor Rai Mra MBBS MRCP(UK)
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COLLABOMTON WITH OTHER DEPARTMENTS

1.

STUDY 9P sffiRHOEA IN-PATIENT!
lI/rIH HIV/AIDS _ COLLABOMTIVE STUDY WITH
vIRoLoGY' BAcrERIoLocY AND panesrroloci'
niienncH DrvISIoN,
DEpARTMENT oF

MEDICAL RESEARCH (LOWER MYANMAR)

A total of 114AIDS cases attending specialist
Hospital, waibagi during 2000, were
in this studv' Test 9t:Y?-.ofprised 54 p"atients
with ad;rdealno contror group

patients without diarrhoea' Stool

included

comprised 60
sampl"!-*u* undergone mtrooiotogical examination
Bacteriologicailv, the two groups were
at DMR.
found to
coli (EpEC& ETEC) were more
prevalent in test sroup' Rota virus
,b:
*ur noi ogtggea i;
parasitorogicar
showed cryptosporidia^P!.*u!examination
Isospora belli weri trr" iiir-"s common
in
test
group
l4'8o/o) than control (26vo,6.6vo).
(43o/o,
"?dsi;;el;oih groupi
ha;"r"d'.i; organisms in their Gr tract, it
coutd be assumed that the immune
rtrtu, oiir," nort'pr.vi

th;;;'"-*p,;
;;il;;;rps.
. ioiJ

t9

in

Lrring

symptoms.

Chgirperson

Professor May Winn Aung Khin MBBS MMedSc Honorary phD
Professor Khin Saw Hla MBBS MMedSc MRCOG(UK)

Member

Professor Ko Ko Hta MBBS FRCp(Edin)
ProfessorThein Aung MBBS MRCP(UK) DCH(Lond) FRCp(Edin) Honorary

I ...

DrMedSc

Secretary

Professor Win Naing
Professor Htay Htay BSc(ygn) MBBS(Mdy) MMedsc(Mdy) Honorary phD
Professor Win Myint MBBS MMedSc FRCS(Gtasgow)
Dr. Myo Win MBBS DFT MpS (phitippines)

The clinical research unit, Institute of Medicine 2 (IMz CRU) was established on
21 July
1994.The objectives of the-unit are (1) to support health research and (z; to promote
development of
medical research at the Institute of Medicine 2. The Department of Medical
Research (Lower
Myanmar) had provided IM2 cRU with a fund of Ks 75,000 for the year 1g99-2000.The
IM2 CRU has
utilized the fund to support the following research works during 1999.
RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVICES PROVIDED

1'

STUDY OF HAEMATOLOGICAL DISORDERS AT NORTH OKKAI.APA GENERAL
HOSPITAL

Thirty-three patients who were admitted

to

North Okkalapa General Hospital for the

complaint of symptoms of anemia were studied for haematological disorders.
The haemoglobin
estimation showed various levels ranging frol 6.2
8.7g/dl. fhe symptoms were consisting of
!o
dyspnoea on exeftion, weakness, fatigue, malaise, lethargy and tiredness. The
clinical signs are
pallor, skin and mucosal changes, spleenomegaly, hepatomegaly and growth
retardation. The
peripheral blood film examination showed features of haemolytiJanaemia
in majority of cases. The
haemoglobin electrophoresis was done. Nine cases showed haemoglobin A
only. tignt .ur"r showed
haemoglobin E and F. Thifteen cases showed haemoglobin A and i one cases
shofoed haemogtobin
A, E and F. In this study we have found 2 types of abnormal haemoglobin i.e.
haemoglobin E and F.
The study is still in progress.

2.

EFFECT OF VITAMIN

C ON GLYCOSYI.ATED HAEMOGLOBIN LEVEL AND ORAL

TOLERANCE IN NORMAL ADULT MALE

GLUCOSE

The aim of this study is to determine the effect of vitamin C on blood sugar and glycosylated
haemoglobin level in normal adult male. For this investigation, 37 apparenuy normal
healthy male of
20 to 40 years and 29 apparently normal healthy male oi 40 to 60 years age group
were studied. The
subjects were asked to take l.gm/day of vitamin C for 6 weeks. oral glucose
tolerance test, plasma
.:19 and glycosylated haernoglobin level were measured at tlie start of tne strOy,
1:1":bj:
ano
b'' week of vitamin C supplementation..The mean fasting blood sugar level and t20#in level
at

ifi ;;;k

base line were higher.in 40 to 60 years age group than in 20 to 4b years
age group. (p<0.1,
p<0'001). The glucosylated haemoglobin level was also
higher in +o tJ 60 years age
.significanuy
group than 20 to 40 years age group (p<0.001). After 6s week
of vitamin C supplementation, the
fasting blood sugar levels were significantly decreased in, both age groups (p=O.0OO
in younger age
group & P=0.017 in older age group) there was not significanfly
lecreased izomin blood sugar in 20
to 40 years age group but significantly decreased in +O to 60 years age group. (p<0.001)
The
glycosylated'haemoglobin levels were also singnificantly decreased
in both age
groups.
(p<0.001)
Although there was no significant correlation between blood sugar and plasma -rita"min'C,
the plasma
vitamin C levels were significantly increased (p<0.001) in both ige groups after
6 weeks of vitamin C
supplementation.
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y;;hl^''o*

oF BL0OD AND BLOoD

PRODUCTS

rN NORTH OKMLAPA

GENERAL

HosprrAL (ieee-

Utilization of blood and blood products
in_North okkalapa
General Hospital from April lggg to
-oi
January 2000 were studied' There are
tot t +ssz ,nltr
[qi"si
otooo and btood products within
this period' Among them, 3097 numbers or
units nuru o""n"iliJeo to various wards,
620 units to
surgical ward' 780 units to obstetrics and
Cynaecorogy wiid,
paediatric

Jo)

units
ward, 80 units of
,i:ol iniications of ui"oi trlnsfusion
in this study are severe
erective
ilS"jXli;lffi3',"""r1"':r:"
','j",v, haematolosicar ,.[il";i";';;r."ilJ,., jaundice.
3. STUDY OF APPRECIATION AND PERC^EPTiON TOWARDS

platelet rich plasmt (PRP)' The

BIOCHEMISTRY TEACHING BY

SENIOR MEDICAL STUDENTS AND HOUSE
SURGEONS

Two hundred and thirty eight senior medical
students
thirty one house surgeons from the
of Medicine 2, Yangon -were uiea to deduce h"*and
i"i'tnri
present ,"ilr,iJ-"r teaching
affected the appreciation and-perception
oiaiochemistry inigulion to medical studies
practices.
A substantial number.of
(llwl nia aiocrremistry, un'i",,t"r"rting subject andand
;tuo-e1ts
(630lo)
Biochemistry but half
tiked
did. noi enioy tearnlng it_.of oio not
en;ov its teaching. Atmost ail of them
!:0oli)
agreed that Biochemistry
is relevant in'rn"oi.in6. it ir quitl Jnio,trn.t"
that about (9%) of the
- -r"Jo."
students believed a medical doctor can
ne traineo without k
of Biochemistry. About (g0%)
of students described various diricuit .rp"Jr
of learning tr',e srf:"a. About (89o/o) considered
knowtedse of Biochemjstrv inaoequatu-;;l
their
sysrem they feer is ce, and
molecular biology' B09o siid tley'wourJ participate
ir sioih"rniitry refresher courses are to be
organized by the department' suggestions'were
made by the ituo.nt, for overal improvement
'ouu.utt
Biochemistry teaching' These.
of

Institute

Ip ry:i i"6;;;

*iirtt

suggest that an

Biochemistry is necessary in order to
mut

4,

i*pr-overnent in the teaching of
ult'ror" ini"[iting ;"6 .i
="ive to the students.

THE STUDY OF ASYPTOMATIC BACTERIURIA

IN

PREGNANT

ANTENATAL CLINIC, NORTH OKKALAPA
GENEML I-IOiPTTNi

139 mid-stream

u'Ie

samples

W.MEN

ATTENDING

of

pregnant women were collected
and performed
curturelno antioiotic sensitivity tests were done
Department of Microbiology, Institute
oi u"ot.in" 2, y;g;;.-tire uacteria p!-esent in theat the
samples of pregnant women are Escherichra
urine
coli (2.9o/o),.oigrrm. negative staphy/ococci(5.g0/o),
bacteriological examinaticn' Bacteriologlir

coagulase positive staphylococci (staphylococcors
aureus) 1ti.z:to1, atypical coliforms (1.4olo)
Beta-haemorvtic streptococci
and
pyog"nes) it.+w).
lsiupiororii,
bacteria present in the urine samples ur",---f,.tturn. or

iltib'#i;'r#ffiH

l.

Escherichia coli

2. .Coagulase positive

staphyiococci
(Staphylococcus a ureus)

3. Atypicat coliforms

4. Beta-haemolytic streptococci

Sensitive

to

cifran,

kanamycin, gentamycin, amoxil,
cephalexin, tetracycline and resistant t6
impicittin
Sensitive to amoxil, cifran, augmentin,
cephalexin,
Resistant to cephalexin, coxa-illin, amoxii
inO ampicillln are
also present
Sensitive.

to

tetracycline

lgn.rliir" to

cifran, cephalexin, kanamycin, gentamycin,

cifra n, ctoxaci llin, cepha lexin,
Slightly sensitive to amoxil and ampicillin
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This unit has been involved in the research of cllnical, parasitological and biochemical aspects

of malaria since 1991. Collaborative works with scientists from other depirtments of DMR, Institute
of
Medicine II, Defence Services Institute of Medicine, Yangon Univeisity and yangon
Institute of
Technology have also been carried out. The unit provides training for bipbma, M"MedSc
and MSc
student from those Institutes and phD students as well.
RESERCH PROJECTS/SERVICES PROVIDED

1.1.

A prospective clinical study on neuro-psychiatric and non-neuro-psychiatric side effects of
mefloquine in falciparum malaria patients

This is continuaUon of the study from last two years, It is to determine whether
the
uncomplicated falciparum malaria patients, who have taken therapeutic dosage
of
mefloquine
1000m9, develop neuro-psychiatric side effects or not. Total 800 patients were stud]ed
by means of a
carefully prepared neuro-psychiatric assessment questionnaire after administration oi mefloquine
1000m9 total dose at DSGH and at different mediqal battalions and military hospitals,
between
January 1997 to December 1999. No neuro-psychiatric adverse events were detected in
600/o of
patients. Dizziness (12.9o/o), insomnia (7%), tinnitus (7o/o), headache, ataxia,
visual disturbance and
vertigo were the common side effects and hearing disturbance, agitation, confusion,
nightmares,
mental changes, anxiety, euphoria, apathy, tingling and numbniss, depression, iorgetfu!ness,
delusion, weakness in limbs, aggression, delirium and behaviour changes were noted in few patients.
The non-neuro-psychiatric side effects like loss of appetite, cough, arthralgia, fatigue, and
abdominal
pain were common in this study and myalgia, palpitation, chest pain, vomiting,
dianhoea, urticaria,
pruritus, nausea, constipation and hypotension were noted in few cases within
one week after
treatment' (This paper was presented at the 10h Myanmar Military Medical conference in March
2000). The study will be continued and extended to cover other military units not
only for
therapeutic, but aiso for prophylatic aspect.

1.2'

Efficacy

of

Malarone

TM

(Atovaquone/Proguanil)

falciparum malaria

in

treatment

of

multidrug-resistant

To determine the efficary"of MalaronerM 1250mg atovaquone/10omg proguanil) tablet, in
multidrug-resistant (MDR) falciparum malaria, an open randomized controlled cl-rnicat
study was
carried out from october 1998 to December lggg. L2 male patients with symptoms
and signs of
acute uncomplicated falciparum malaria, resistant (clinically as well as parasitologically-WHO
in vivo
extended 28 days field test- R1/R2/R3) to both of the quinine (600mg 8 houriy) and
tetraryctine
(250m9 6 hourly) combination_f9r.]
mefloquine (1000md) aftei supervised administrations,
lavls_a1d
were treated with Malarone'' 4 tablets
oD for 3 days (1000mg atovaquone and 400 mg proguanil oD
for 3 days)' The resulb were parasite clearance time (PCT) --73.21 * 41.13 hours, fiver clearance
time (FCT)- 15.21 * 11.18 hours and 28 days cure rate -1000/0. No major side effects were
observed.
Patients' compliance was good. As a control group, 14 similar patients were treated
with
ArtemetherirM capsules{40mg artemether) 2 BD roit Oay followed by 1 BD for
6 days -(totat 640mg
in 7 days). PCT was 89.08 r 87.97 hours, FCT - 34.33 * 42.7I hours and 2g days cure rate
was
92,860/o. one patient recrudesced at R2 level but obtained 28 days cure with
subsequent Malaroneiil
therapy. (This paper was presented at the 1Oth Myanmar Military ivledical Conference
in March 2000).
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The study will be continued to obtain larger sample size, and clinically and statistically significant
results.

1.3.

The efficacy and tolerability of a traditional anti-malarial drug on uncomplicated falciparum
malaria cqses

An antl-maBrial drug has been formulated locally from Myanmar indigenous medicinal plants
on the Ayuvedic basis of India. Its chemical composition is the same as lyusi-6+(*.?-G9), a product

of Central Council of Research in Ayuveda and Siddha, India. It was produced in tablet form
containing 500m9' In group I, 20 patients were treated by oral administration of this traditional
medicine 2G three times a day for 7 days whereas in group II, 20 patients were treated
by oral
Quinine 600 mg three times a day for 7 days. one patient did not complete the 2g days' follow-up in
group I and cure was observed in 2 patients. seventeen patients were resistant
to the traditional
medicine (Rl = 6 cases, R2 = 4 cases and R3 = 7 cases). Eleven patients in group II were cured
but
9 were resistant to oral Quinine (R1 = B cases and R3 = 1 case). The effilacy of traditional antimalarial was significantly lower than oral Quinine (P= <0.005). tirere were no serious side
effects
observed in both groups but minor side effects like headache and dizziness were more frequent
in
group I. The study revealed that the traditional medicine in this formulation
has some anti-malarial
effect but the effect is not sufficient to cure falciparum malaria. Consideration on modification
of the
composition and dosage should be made to improve the efficacy. (This paper was presented
as a
poster at the Myanmar Health Research Congress in January 2000).

1.4.

Therapeutic efficacy of MefloxrM 1000 mg in acute uncomplicated falciparum malaria

To determine the efficacy of Mefloquine produced as MefloxrM tablet (a product of ARENCO
PHARMACEUTICA n.v' Belgium) in uncomplicated falciparum malaria. 50 patienti
were treated with
MefloxrM 1000mg given ai500mg x 2 doses 6 hours apart from December 199g to
December 1999.
The results were PCT - 70.38 34.39 hours. FCT t7.ZZ + 2g.b0 hours and 28 days iure
rate 74o/o. The recrudescences were at R1 resistance level. No major side effects

r

-

were observed.
Patients's compliance was good. As a control group, 20 uncompliiated falciparum malaria patients

were treated with quinine tablets 600m9 three times a day for-7 days. pcr-77.11+ 43.23
hours,
FCT- 26.59 * 29.92 hours and 28 days cure rate-55o/o. The recrudescences were
at R1 - 40% and R3
- 5ol0. (This paper was presented at the 10h Myanmar Military Medical Conference
in March 2000).

1.5'

Role of Artesunate suppository in cerebral malaria [NPO (Non per os)] patients at centrai
and
perioheral hospital

Artesunate suppository and mefloquine combination therapy was studied on cerebral malaria
or multiple organ dysfunction, admitted at DSGH and 1 MH (300 bedded),
Myiicyina' The patients were randomly allocated into two groups. Group I was treated with
artesunate
suppository 200m9 12 hourly for 3 days followed by mefloquine 750mg and 500mg 12 hours apart.
Group II was treated with artesunate suppository 200mg 6 hourly on Rrst day and ioo*g 12 hourly
on second day followed by mefloquine 750 mg and 500mg 12 hours apart. There wei-e 16'patients
in
group I and 20 patients in group Ii. PCT were77.7 * 23 hours and 61.9 + 26.1
hours, and FCT were
34.7 24.2 hours and 55.4
46.5 hours respectively in group I and group lt. 'ine differences
bewveen two groups were not significant. The mortality was high'in-grouplZS,izo;
and in-group II, it
was only 5ol0. All the expired cases have more than one organ involvemeni and some
ha-d systemic
inflammatory response syndrome with hypermetabolic state. (This paper was presented
at t'tre-fO,i
Myanmar Military Medical Conference in March 2000).

patients with slngle

*

*
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RESEARCH PROJECT/SERIVICE PROVIDED

1. COST ANALYSIS OF THE MEDICAL CARE OF HOSPITALIZED RUSSELL'S VIPER BITE PATIENTS
In

Myanmar, snakebite envenomation remains a major public health burden and affects the
of the country. Therefore, the total cost in management of hospitalized
Russell's viper bite victims incurred by the patient side and provider side should be estimated. In this
study, a total of 94 confirmed interviewing with structured questionnaires enquired Russell's viper bite
patients hospitalized at the Thingangyun Sanpya General Hospital. Total cost (+ SE m values)
including drug cost, laboratory cost, traval cost, food cost and time cost incurred by the patient side
were as follows; 13154 * 485 Kyats for each aptient without acute renal failure (ARF) (n=11).39234
* 4280 Kyats for each patient with ARF (n=41), 109294 * 11549 Kyats for each patient being treated
under peritoneal dialysis (n=22) and 57828 * 9671 Kyats for each patient who expired (n=20).
Analysis of total cost incurred by the provider side (i.e. Government)) including the cost for hospital
building, furniture, equipment, maintenance, supplies, drugs, transport, salaries for staff, etc. for the
medical care of these patients are in progress.

socioeconomic condition
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Traditional Medicine (Clinical Research Unit) is responsible for conducting clinlcal trials on
herbal plants as well as traditional Medicinal formulations approved for use by the Traditional
Medicinal Council, Depaftment of Traditional Medicine. It has also conducted experimental research
using animal models on medicinal plants for their reputed therapeutic efficacy and toxicity before the
clinical studies.
RESEARCH PRO] ECTS/SERVICE PROVI DED

1.

CLINICAL TRIALS TO TEST THE EFFICACY OF BRUCEA MOLLIqgFgCtI) ON PANENTS WITH
U NCOM PLICATED CUNICAL MALARIA

Before the initiation of clinical study on malaria patients, preliminary experiment on acute &
sub acute toxicity was carried out on animal model. Acute toxicity of Brucea mollis (<pa,$eo) showed
no significant toxic effect. Sub acute toxicity test of Brucea mollis (spc.,$eo) was done on rats; three

drug dosage levels were administered. The lowest being 0.05mg/kg body weight and the highest
being 0.4m9lkg body weight. There were no significant toxic effect as seen on body tissue, complete
blood picture, bone marrow picture, liver function test and blood urea after its administration for 3
months, Therefore pre-clinical studies on in vivo and in vitro antimalaria activity test will be carried
out in the next year.

2.

SCREENING OF THE HYPOGLYCEMIC POTENTIAL OF SOME I.,IEDICINAL PLANTS AND MEDICINE

In order to establish the efficacy of hypoglycemic properties of medicinal plants used in
traditiona! medicine practices, scientific testing to explore their true blood glucose lowering actions is
mandatory. Blood glucose levels of glucose loaded diabetic rabbits were determined at 0,2,3,4
hours after administration of the aqueous extract of Aegle marmelos Corr. Andrographis paniculata
(e*:5a"3), Nees (cac,e:1,S,), &ssia glaua Lam. (Q3jc,$:pi), Wtex glabrafa R.Br. (eoorcf qr:,
@o5cuJs) and
Trigonella foenum-graecum Linn. (o1.rce,) 3gm/kg body weight. It was observed thatthe Trigonella
foenum-graecum Linn. (a4.oce") only significantly lower the blood glucose level on glucose loaded
diabetic rabbit model at 2hr, 3hr, when compared with that of the control group(238.7 * 23 Vs 136
* t3.7; p<0.0C5 and749.7 t 5.7 Vs 118.5 i 1.6; p<0.025).

3.

CHANGING PATTERNS OF BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVELS IN RELATION TO METHOD OF TMNSPORT,
TYPE OF PRESERVATION, LENGTH OF TIME CONSUMING AFTER VENEPUNCTURE AND
CONTAINER VARIETiES

With the aim to find out the effects of determination of blood glucose level in various
methods for sample transport, type of preservation, length of time consuming after venepuncture and
container varieties in the practice of laboratory medicine, four healthy volunteers and one diabetic
patient has been tested. Samples have been put into the two types of containers (i,e. glass and
polythene bottle) whici are contained sample preserver of fluoride oxalate to prevent the glucose

being destroyed in the blood. The blood was transfer immediately into TCA 1.9m1. Then both the
containers and TCA contained tubes were taken to the laboratory by using both cold chain and
environmental temperature. Determination of blood glucose has been done immediately after the
arrival to laboratory and thr, 2hr, 3hr and 4hr after taking sample by using ortholuidine method.
Fufther sample collection and determination of glucose are in progress.
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RESEARCH PROJECT AND SERViCE PROViDED

During the year under repoft, the division has continued to plan and implement research
prolects mainly in human reproductive health, STD/HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis B infections, primary health
care and acute respiratory tract infections.
1.

HUMAN REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH RESEARCH

1.1.

Role of husbands and wives in fertility regulation

A community based cross-sectional descriptive study was carried out among currently married
couples in Kyauk-Tan Township to explore their roles in decisions regarding fertility regulation and
fertility preferences. One hundred couples currently using contraception, each in urban and rural area

were selected by systematic random sampling method and face to face interviews by using pre-tested
questionnaire was conducted in September 1998. Socio-demographic characteristics of husbands and
wives were'explored and compared. Urban rural difference was seen in monthly income (p-<0.05).
Most of the couples (48olo in urban and 560/o in rural) used injectables. Among IUD users, urban
couples have practiced three times more than that of rural. Eighty four percent of urban couples
responded that 'effectiveness of drugs' was the reason for choosing their used methods whereas the
79o/o of rural couples 'spousal agreement' was the reason for that particular stated method choice.
Among the study couples, 70o/o in urban and 72o/o in rural preferred 2 to 3 children per family. Even
though they wanted to reach that number, most of the couples (50o/o to 600/o) were not willing to
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have additionai children at the time of the study. One half of couples in both urban
as well as rural
desired equal sex composition of children in their families. A considerable number of couples
wished
for a male as their first-born child. Although majority jointly decided to use contraception 72.2o/o of

urbin and

83.3olo

of rural wives took the major role. Again in method choice decision,

33.3o/o

of

urban and only 9flo of rural husbands were found to be major decision-makers. As regards to decision

in desired numberlof children, desired additional children, desired sex composition of children and
desired birth interval, a great number of couples (more than 600lo) revealed joint decisions. However,
in major decision-making, wives' role prevailed tvvo to three times more than that of husbands which
was more pronounced in rural compared to urban area, It can be concluded that more active male
involvement is needed in fertility and family planning in the study area.

2.
2.1.

STD/HrV/ArDS

Non-ulcerative STDs among married women in urban and peri-urban yangon (WHO/HRP LID
year 5, ID No. 96367)

This study is planned to be carried out in collaboration with, Bacteriology Research Division

DMR and Department

of OB/GYN Institute of Medicine (1). The major objectivl is to describe the
problem of non-ulcerative sexually transmitted diseases viz: chlamydii, gonococcal,
trichomonas and

candida infections among currently married women of reproductive age (15-49 years) in selected
study areas. symptomatic male chlamydia among paftners of eligible women will also be identified.
The assessment of laboratory facilities at DMR for conduct of the project has already been done
by an
expeft from WHO/HRP during November 1998. At present, project has been funded and awaiting for
laboratory supplies and equipment.

3.
3.1'

CONTROL OF HEPATMS B

IN

MYANMAR

Exploratory study on counselling needs o{ hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAq) positive

persons

An action-oriented study has been carried out to exptore the knowledge, perceptions,
emotional reactions, and behavioural intention regarding HBsAg positive test reiuli. Opinion on
counselling needs of the HBsAg positive persons were also explored. A qualitative approach using indepth Interviews (IDIs) was conducted among 10 recently diagnosed HBsAg positive persons
attending the DMR vaccine and diagnostic clinic. Set interview guidelines were used. Five males and 5
females participated in the study. Their ages ranged from 17 to 51 years. All the pafticipants came
to
DMR vaccine clinic for voluntary testing of HBsAg. Some were job related and some weie not.
Most of
the people tested to be HBsAg positive usually perceived the test result as a great threat to life.
Common responses to the positive test result were surprise, fear, denial, and wolrry. Majority of the
interviewees did not know what the test positive result meant. They were mixed up with ihe disease.
Even though the respondents were educated they could not identify the disease transmission and
consequences of HBsAg positivity properly. Their future behavioural intentions were vague and
unclear' They all suggested that counselling to HBsAg positive persons was essential. Counselling
needs of HBsAg positive persons were explored on how, when, who and what they thought should
be
included in counselling were discussed in this study.

4,
4't.

CHILD SURVIVAL PROGMMME

Indoor air pollution and the prevalence of acute respiratory infection (ARI) among under five
children in Shwe-Pyi-Thar Township

The cross-sectional community based exploratory study was conducted in four randomly
selected wards in Shwe-Pyi-Thar Township during December 1998. The purpose of this study was to
assess the association of indoor air pollution and acute respiratory infection (ARI) among under five
years old children. 600 mothers (or) immediate caretakers of study households were interviewed
by
tralned interviewers by using pre-tested structured questionnaire. As regards the indoor air pollution
markers, some 70olo of households used coal fuel. Seventy nine percent of households usually cooked

2-3 times per day. Nearly cent percent of households had separate place for cooking. 27o/o of
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househoio members gave history of smoking in their houses. More than 50o/o of ARI affected
children were under the age of 2 years and 460/o of under-five had completed their immunization
course. Thirty one percent of children had family history of asthma that was more pronounced in ARI
affeeted children. Exploring their household structure, 72o/o of under-five lived in poorly structured
houses. The education of fathers was significantly higher in non-ARI affected children and the
number of poor ,household structure was significantly higher in ARI affecteC children, The age of
children, their imrnpnization status and family history of asthma were significant predictors of ARI
among the study pdpulation.

4.2.

Women's view of indoor air pollution in relation to respiratory illness (A qualitative approach)

This qualitative study is aimed to explore notions and woment concerns about indoor air
pollution. Their ability to control indoor air pollution was underscored from six focus group discussions
(FGDs) of 32 women from the wards, 8 service providers and B Township Maternal and Child Welfare
Association members. Thifi mothers/women caretakers with under-five children who had reported
respiratory illnesses during the earlier survey were purposefully selected for in-depth interviews at
home. Women recognized that unclean air at home was usually associated with congested housing,
insanitary surroundings, absence of windows, lack of free-flowing air inside the house, indoor
cooking, habit of using mosquito coils, using stoves with fuel wood, indoor smoking, acrid smell and
smoke due to heated oil with garlic and smoke from engines of motor vehicles. Women perceived
that it would not be difficult for them to change their stoves into specifically designed ones which
consume less fuel if these were easily available at reasonable price. Some would like to cook outdoors
and were willing to keep their children away from the site of cooking to avoid exposure to smoke.
Women also agreed to prohibit indoor smoking but some were not sure whether they could influence

their elders and in-laws. Findings suggest the necessity to formulate interventions for indoor air
pollution in the domestic environment with available resources.

5.
5.1.

OTHERS

Improving rural community access to Primary Health Care: Study of township health system
of a selected township in Myanmar

This study was conducted by DMR in collaboration with the Department of Health and
Institute of Economics to analyze the performance of a Township Health System and to identify its
priority operational problems. Chaung U Township in Sagaing Division was selected as a study area.
Data collection was canied out during last week of October 1998. An observation of task
performance, interviewing health personnel, checking of facilities and reviewing records were done.
Work sampling forrn, observation checklist and open-ended interview questionnaire were used for
data collection. In this study, township health system was paftly evaluated from both qualitative and
quantitative aspects. The selected township was found to be organized in health care setting and
health manpower but there were some pitfalis for improvement of job description and duty
assignment. Qualitative data analysis was carried out from the in-depth interviews. Among all the
health personnel interviewed, no one had the knowledge of existence of a manual on job descriptions
for towr.rship health woi'kers by the Department of Health, 1980. Most frequently performed job for
medical doctors was dinical management. For Health Assistant, health education was found to be the
most frequently peformed job. For lady health visitor and midwives, childcare waS their major job.
Unpreferred job by different category of health staff were store keeping, checking, data entry,
administrative work such as inquiry to the health staff. The work sampling procedure was undertaken
for quantitative research. During the study period, health workers were not occupied by specific work
ie. 67.4o/o of observation showed no work for Station Medical Officer (SMO), 45.4o/o for PHS l, 53.9o/o
for PHS ll, 46.90/o for MW of main centre and 19.4o/o for MW of sub centre. It was different from
health workers at the Rural Health Center where HA did not perform any work at only 29.7o/o of
observation, LHV at 35.9o/o, PHS II at 38.5ol0, main centre MW at 3L.9o/o and sub centre MW at1-.4o/o
respectively. Although there were some variations in the percentage of distributive activities among
different category of health ipersonnel/ it was a unique feature for all health personnel of the Station
Hospital and one RHC to distribute the worker's time to a higher proportion in non- productive
activities. It highly indicates appropriate measures like proper supervision and monitoring system
should be endorsed for the improvement in future.
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5.2. Knowledge and percepti+:rs t''-:inic aitendees on DMR Hepatitis

B vaccination

As a first step towards feasibility study and health education programme regarding the
hepatitis B vaccination, a clinic-based study on knowledge and perceptions of vaccine clinic attendees
on lepatitis B vaccination was undertaken at vaccination clinic, Department of Medical Research to
determine awareness, knowledge, perceptions and behavior of vaccinees from June to September,
1998. A total of'r.505 clinic attendees were interviewed by trained interviewers with pre-tested
structured questiorit;aires. Majority of clinic attendees were found to be middle aged. Sex distribution
showed male preponderance with a ratio of 3:2. Majority of clinic attendees were educationally and
occupationally high level. Most of the clinic attendees were from nearby catchment townships.
Although 94% knew the schedule and course of vaccination, dropout rate after the first dose was
600/c. The majority expressed intention to give vaccination to their family members. They also
expressed the favorable attitudes towards vaccination for infants, pregnant mothers and even all

people. Family vaccination status was not associated with their knowledge, attitudes and social
influences but it was associated with family size and income. One third of them did not know truly
about the nature of hepatitis B infection. One fourth of them did not know the mode of transmission.
Majority of clinic attendees got information about vaccination from media, health personnel and

family leader. Information from media was found reaching more to higher educational and
occupational levels in this study. 'Reliability of vaccine potenqt'and 'Being a government seruice
clinic' are two main reasons for their coming to the clinic. The duration between intention and
attending for vaccination was found longer in higher educational and occupational groups compared
to others. Suggestions were made for further research, implementation of vaccination centers,
strategy for IEC programme and wider vaccination coverage.
HONOUR
BEST PAPER AWARD FOR HEALTH SYSTEMS RESEARCH

A collaborative study of Epidemiology Research Division, Department of Medical Research
(Lower Myanmar) and Yangon Chitdren Hospital, entitled "Socio-economic background and behaviour
of adolescent pregnancy" was awarded the best paper for Health Systems Research, in Myanmar
Health Research Congress, 1999.
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The Experimental Medicine Research Division is primarily involved in research studies
focusing on hepatology and gastroenterology. Immunogenicity studies on Hepatitis B vaccine had
been carried out in collaboration with Vaccine Production and Distribution Division. The Hepatitis
Carrier Clinic have been established for management of hepatitis carriers as well as for collection of
serum samples vaccine from subjects with high titre of hepatitis B suface antigen for use in the
production of Hepatitis B vaccine. The Division has also been involved in research studies on
interaction between infection and nutrition. Moreover, the commercial arm of the Division is involved
in testing of Hepatitis B surface antigen using the in-house ELISA. Development of assays for
diagnosis of hepatitis infections is been carried out in continuum with the aim of improving the assays
and newer markers of hepatitis infection,
RESEARCH PRO]ECT/ SERVICES PROVIDED

1,

CONTROL OF HEPATITIS INFECTION

1.1.

Immunogenicity trial for intradermal application of DMR- HBV vaccine in human volunteers

A study on intradermal administraUon of DMR-Hepatitis B vaccine on human volunteers was
Insein Ywama Monastery. Three doses of DMR-Hepatitis B vaccine (0.15m1) were
administered to 95 subjects, negative for both hepatitis B markers. The vaccine was given on the
flexor surface of the left forearm, using the intradermal route. Three doses were administered at 0, 1
and at 2 months. The antibody response to the vaccine was determined at one month arter the
second and third vaccinations, Protective antibodies (anti-HBs) were detected in 69(730/o) of
vaccinees following the second dose of vaccine and 89 (94o/o) after the third dose of vaccine. The
subjects were carefully monitored to record any adverse reactions of the vaccine and local pain at the
injection site was the only side effect noted. It was concluded that intradermal application of the
DMR-Hepatitis B Vaccine could give rise to satisfactory antibody response with minimal adverse

done

at

reactions.

1.2.

Prevalence of hepatitis C virus infection in multi-transfused children

Recent studies carry out in Myanmar indicates high prevalence of Hepatitis C Virus (HCV)
infection even in low risk populations. A study was carried out to determine the prevalence of
hepatitis C virus infection in a high-risk population group. A total of 109 children including 66 boys
and 43 girls who were previously diagnosed as thalasemia were studied. Clinical data were recorded
for each patient and blood samples were collected and studied for the presence of antibody to HCV
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infection (anti-HCV) and Hepatitis B suface antigen (HBsAg). Alanine aminotransferase
tevels were
also determined and recorded. The presence-of Hcv'infection, as evident
by detection of anti-HCV,
was recorded in 34 cases (31.2%). Gender difference was not observed
and the association between
9j"El99 alanine aminotransferase levels and HCV positivity was not found. very tow pievatence or
Hepatitis B surface antigen posltivity (<Lo/o) was observed, indicating the successful
He[atitis B virus
rne findinss support the need for establishment of the btood donor screening
:::t^:i:1ry9-1E13_.
programme for HC! infection.

1'3.

!

Exploratory study on counselling needs of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) positive

persons

An expioratory study was carried out to determine the knowledge, perception, emotional
reaction and behavioural intention regarding HBsAg positive test results. It was
carried in
collaboration with Epidemiology Research Division using the in depth interview (IoIs)
ipproach. Set
interview guidelines were used. Ten subjects attending the DMR vaccine and
diagnostic clinic and
recently diagnosed as HBsAg positive, participated in the study. Common responses
to the positive
test result are surprise, fear, denial and worry. Most of the people tested to be HBsAg positive
usually
received the result as a great threat of life. Majority of the subjects interviewed
did not know what
the positive result means. It is evident from the study that
froper counseling of HBsAg positive
persons should be carried out.

1.4.

Evaluation of effectiveness of hepatitis B information booklet

This study was carried out in collaboration with Epidemiology Research Division
and involves
hepatitis B surface antigen positive persons attending the ilepatitis iarrier
clinic at tne Oefartment of
Medical Research (Lower Myanmar). In the first phase of the study, the Hepatitis 'information
B
booklet had been prepared and distributed to the subjects. Evaluation will be
carried out at end of
year 2000.

1.5.

Study of natural seroconversion of hepatitis B car;ier in yangon

A total of 64 subjects identified as HBsAg positive from a population of 467 subjects
recruited
for immunogenicity trials were recruited for the study. of 36 subjects who returned
for follow up at
6 months, all were fourrd to be still positive for HBsAg. However 2-B subjects (44ok) failed
to return at
6 months and due to the high non-compliance rate of the study subjects, definite conclusions
could

not be made.

2.

NUTRMON-INFECNON INTERACTION

2.1.

Study of effect of protein energy malnutrition on glucose homeostasis in the rats

The study was carried out to test the hypothesis that glucose homeostasis in those who
had
previously taken a marginal deficient diet, is affected by consuming
foods containinq hioh content

of
protein and fat. 20 Wistar rats were grouped into two groups
and o,re group urai gi;un u protein
deflcient diet (10% protein), while the other group served as controls. The rats -were
fed their
assigned diets for B weeks after an initial oral glucose tolerance test. Initial
oral glucose tests were
found to be normal. oral glucose tolerance tests were repeated at 8 weeks
and it was found that all
rats on the deficient diet had impaired gluco-se tolerance. At present, a high protein
diet (30%
protein) was prepared and fed to both group of rats, and in g
weeks time gluc"osetior"iun.. test wiil
be repeated. It is evident that the glucose homeostasis is affected in ruti
ov rulaig;il;;. deficient

diet.

2'2'

t

I

A follow up study on insulin response to oral glucose load in children
treatAo for severe

malnutrition

i

This study was carried out as a collaborative study with the Nuclear Medicine
Research
Division. The initial phase of the study was carried out on i0 ct',ilOren presenting
with malnutrition
(weight and height for age < -3SD of NCHS) at the nutrition ward of yangon
Chiidren Hospital. The
response of blood glucose and serum C-peptide levels to oral glucose
*uie *earured on admission

3l

and at nutritionai recoveqi. Blood glucose was measured using the glucose
oxidase test and serum C
- peptide was measured by radioimmunoassay. on admission, only
two children had a normal glucose
curve' of the remaining children, one had a intolerant curve and seven children
had impaired glucose
tolerance curve as defined by the presence of initial rise with failure to return
to the basal level at 120
mifrutelafter the glucose load. In these children an identical pattern was observed
at the recovery
state- The serqm C peptide response to oral glucose load before and after nutritional
supplementation'showed no statistical difference. The present study demonstrates
that in children
wlth protein-calorid malnutrition, glucose tolerance could be impaired and the pattern
could persist at
nutritional recovery.

-

3.

TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT

3.1,

Development of strip ELISA system for detection of HBsAg

This study was carried out to improve the HBsAg ELISA system. The present system
requires
the use of all the 96 wells of the ELISA plate and in many instances empty wells had
io be included.
]ne
fusf plates were modified as strip ELISA plates and the strip ELISA system was tested and
found to be feasible. However, proper strip ELISA plates should be used ror approprLteness
and
maximum effective.

3.2.

Development of anti-HBs ELISA using anti-human IgG-HRp conjugate

An ELISA system for detection of antibody to HBsAg will be of benefit to the vaccinees
in
determination of the response of Hepatitis B vaccines. It will be also useful to
assess the antibody
status of individuals before Hepatitis B vaccination. Experimental work is underway
but a sensitive
assay system could not be developed. Lack of anti-human IgG-HRp conjugate
is the prime problem
encountered in this project.

4,

SERVICES PROVIDED

Academlc
Sr.

Name

Course

Responsibility

No.
1.

Dr. Myo Khin

M

MedSc(Paed),

M

MedSc( physio),

MSc(Zoology)
Research Methodology Course

External Examiner
Resource Person/

Lecturer

LabOfitdry r:r:: r' "''',','-' .,'t,,ur,,,.-u,r"..,,rrrr,'|,,,', #,-rr,']J-ii:rl,:i$=fl5:rlll:ra:1l
1. Testing of Alphafetoprotein (406 samples)
2. Testing of Liver Funciion Tests (5g1 samples)
testing oi hepatitis B surface antigen (2326 samples)
: Commercial
4.
Biochemical tests (18222
samples)
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Health systems Research Division, in collaboration with other departments
under Ministry of
Health and other divisions within Department of Medical Research (Lower
r"rvurmuii, mnducts HSR
relevant to priority problem areas identified under National Health plan
(1996-2001).'For 1999, one
research topic related to reproductive health and child developmen!
and thiee topia ietating to disease
control had been identified.
RESEARCH PRO]ECTS/SERVICES PROVIDED

1.

REPRODUCTiVE HEALTH

1'1.

Fertility related attitudes and behaviour of married men in yangon Division

The objective was to exPlore tire fertility related attitudes and behaviour
of married men. The
study was conducted in Thone-khwa Township during 1997 and it was involved
169 married men of 1g
years and above. It was obsewed that, regarding family planning
method (FpM), husbandi played the
leading role deciding to use (55.4olo) and in taking responsibilitie-s for
obtaining information about FpM
(57'2o/o). Fufthermore, they would like to discuss with their
wives about the ideal number of children
(59'87o) and FPM {77-Lo/o). Their ideal children (ie 3.3) and desired
children of not more than 3 did not
much different' Although the majority (80.5olo) said they knew the FpM,
only 12 married men had used
the method when having relation with their spouses, and condom was the
most common method. on
the otherhand, 111 married men said their spouses had used pill or injection
or IUD. During their
marriage life, 58 had tried to prevent from the unplanned pregnancies,
of which 15 had faced with it.
Atrout 12olo had experience of not having a child at the time of i'esire, among
them 9 had consulted with
either oG or other medical.doctors. Regarding information on FpM for
m6n ana *omen, 4g.1o/o and
59'3o/o said they had enough. information respectively. As a whole,
while the married men in the study
area were knowledgeable and willing to take responsibilities ior FPM,
the magnitude o1" their use of FpM
was very low.

2,

NUTRMON AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT

2.L.

child rearing practices of Myanmar ethnic groups: a qualitative study

The study was conducted with the objectiv-es of: determining the
traditional beliefs and practices
in relation to'child birth-anp child rearing among Skaw Kayin, Rwoi<ayin, pa-o
and Mon ethnic groups
residing in rural area of Pa-an Township, t<ayin State; and,'ioentiryrng possible
areas of community,s
involvement in promoting child survival and development among ttre
etnnic groups. oata colLction was
-Rural
done in Pa-an Township, Kayin State during May 1999. Techniqies of
Rapid
Appraisat
were
used for data collection. Focus Group and key informant interviews were
done.

IRRR;

There were no serious food taboos in all the four ethnic groups during pregnancy.
Most of the
traditional practices to facilitate smooth deliveries were the same bltween
the f6ur eihnic groups. AIt the
practices could be regarded as non-harmful practices.
There were much food avoidance that all the four
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ethnic groups observed during puerperium. These food avoidance practices, which took place
for a long
time could affect the nutritional status of mothers and children. In all the four ethnic groups,
the
duration
of breastfeeding a child took long -- till the child reached the age of two to three yelrs. 'areast milk was
fed-whenever the baby demanded for it. Colostrum was also fed to their babies. Making
a child to be
polite and well bred was the key cultural attitude of all the parents of the four ethnic groJps.
Obedience
was what expectgd most by the parents from their children. In the upbringing of a cnr:lO
of either of tne
four ethnrc groups! dtaw-chauk-yite (coax-threat-beat) was the general pioceOure followed by most
of
the parents in solvifig problems that appeared between parents and the child.

3,

DISEASE CONTROL

3.1.

A Comparative Study of intervention methods of self-care teaching on disability prevention of
leprosy, Myanmar

It is an intervention study through HE dissemination to determine the effects of self-care
teaching on disability prevention in leprosy patients in community in terms of changes in self-care
behaviour. The study is still in data collection phase and conducting in Padaung Townshii. lill now, pretesting of questionnaire and developing of HE material had done. It is involved :+S teprosy patients.
The
title of study is changed to "Changes in self-care behaviour: Effect of self-care teaching on prevention
of
disability in leprosy patients, Myanmar".

3.2.

Cost analysis
Myanmar

of malaria control programme of a State/Division with high malaria endemlcity

in

After developing a complete protocol, above title was changed as "Economic analysis of malaria
control in a State with endemic malaria in Myanmar". The study aims to discovei- the households,
cost
due to malaria, and their responses on the use of various health resofts due to malaria attacks.
The pI is
Dr' Aung Kyaw Zaw and it is a part of his PhD (Health Economic) study. He has undertaken two
field
trips to Pindaya, the field site, and one trip to Mayoung-chaung village, l-ilegue Township for pilot
study,
pretesting and to conduct FGD during November and December 1999. The main
survey will be
implemented during ttre year

2000. -

I

4.

MANAGEMENT RESEARCH

4.1.

Developing a methodology to monitor equity in health care utilization at a township level

The study aims to develop and field test a culturally relevant rapid assessment methodology, for
use by township level health services managers in Myanmar to monitor equity in health care utilization
within a township. Micro-ai-ea approach to monitor equity was used and area targeting was first made
choosing the least developed Rural Health area in a township. Culturally relevanl noJsenotO targeting
criteria to target less well-to'do families, and locally relevant reprod'u nve health indiators were
incorporated in developing an equity monitor tool. A rapid cluster survey, sampling based on probability
proportional to size sampling procedure, was conducted using the monitor toot. +SO
infants bom alive
during prior two years of the time of survey were sampled from 50 clusters. Basing on findings of
the
rapid survey, a diso.tssion is made as regards practical applicability of the equitf monitor tool
at a
townshlp level in Myanmar. This field test was conducted in Taik-Kyi Township, vangon Division
during
last week of June 1999. Findings were presented at the National Symposium on Riproductive
Heatth
Research held in Yangon on 29 November 1999. The methodology was discussed with
the health service
managers of the Department of Health, Ministry of Health on
February 2000. During this discussion,
an agreement was achieved to transfer the methodology to health service managers at State and

ti,

Division level in Myanmar.
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OTHERS

5.
5'1.

HEALTH CARE OFTHE ELDERLY

-

Perceptions towards self-care among older women in rural area in Taik-Kyi township

This study was conducted by the Department of Medical Research in collaboration with the
Department
Welfare to assess the knowledge, attitude and practices related to self-care among
older women."f!q:t{
Taik-Kyi Township in Yangon Division was selected as a study area. Data collection was
carried out during last week of January 2000. 19 in-depth interuiews were conducted among rural older
women. Ages of the respondents were ranging from 63 years to 90 years. The older women in this study
defined good health in different ways but the basic concept was related to physical activity. All older
women inteMewed accepted that they should take care of themselves. However, they only aware of
prevention of accidents and fall.

6.

DISEASE CONTROL

6'1.

Choice of appropriate service type for the purpose of leprosy elimination programme

As the title indicates, the purpose of the study is to identiff the appropriate type of service for
leprosy elimination programmes from the patients' and health care providers' points oi view, The study
was conducted in Thone-Khwa Township. Different questionnaires were used for 195 leprosy patients

and

36 health professionals including medical officers and basic health staff. The pI is Dr. Kyaw Nyunt Sein,
Deputy Director (Leprosy), DOH and Daw Le Le Win of HSR Division, DMR(LM), is a Co-investigator. It is
now in analysis phase.

7,

SERVICES PROVIDED
I tir'!!ai..:::::::;ri:Alillillliirjt:r:::,-:,
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No.
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;,| ::::.::
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M

r

MedSc(Public
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Health)
Diploma in Public Health
Diploma in Hospital Management
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Laboratory Worker
RESEARCH PROJECTS

Daw Sandar Win

/

SERVICES PROVIDED

1.

SNAKEBITE RESEARCH

1.1.

Antivenom

1'1.1.

Monitoring of antivenom potenry using new immunisation schedule in horse
Monitoring of biological activities of horse antivenom following immunization with 5 doses of

Russell's viper venom (0.5, 1, 3, 6 & 10mg) at 2 weeks interval, rest for 5 weeks and followed by
2 weekly boosting with 20mg of venom up to 40 weeks was carried out. Blood samples were collected
2 weeks after boosting. Variable responses were observed on coagulant, defibrinogenating and lethal
activities. Little response was observed in neuiralisation of haemorrhagic and necrotic activities. Good

response was observed in neutralisation of defibrinogenating and lethal activities at 18 weeks.
However neutralising activity of coagulant property of the venom appeared early at 10 weeks and
tailed down at 32 weeks.

1.7.2. Monitoring of

biological properties
batch variation of liquid antivenom

of liquid antivenom stored at 4oC for a year and within

Monitoring of neutralising efficacy of biolo.gical propefties of a batch of liquid Russell's viper
antivenom (n=5) (c.98011) was carried out at 0, 6n and 12h months of storage at 4"C. Neutralisation

of

necrotic, lethal and capillary permeability increasing activitres wal slightly reduced but
neutralisation of coagulant, defibrinogenatipg and haemorrhagic activities of the venom remained
fairly stable. No significant variation in neutralisation of biological propeities of the venont was
observed on serial monitoring of different ampoules of the same batch of antivenom up to a year
stored at +4oC.

2,

CANCER RESEARCH

2.1.

Thyroid Cancer

2.1.1. A correlative study on serum TSH level and fine needle aspiration cytology
adjunct diagnostic indkator in early detection of thyroid malignanry

(FNAC) as an

Nineteen biopsy samples-from patients with a lump in thyroid gland were studied during July
to September 1999. Thyroid function tests (13 and Ta) level was done on 3 and FNAC on 6. TFT of 3
were normal, Out of 19 samples, 10 were multinodular goitre and 9 were follicular adenoma. No
malignancy was detected in all samples, and no inference could be drawn from the study.
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3.

DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY

3.1'
-

Relationship of IgA and IgG anti LPS in breast milk
contacts of V. choleraeOl and 0139 patients

to susceptility of cholera in children of

ZVz \ears old weig studied between January and July 1999. Col6nization was detected
in B and 4
parrs of v. cholerae 01 and O139 positive patients respectively. IgG anti
LpS of 01 Ogawa and O139
was detected in 34o/o and 20% in the breast milk respectively. there was no frank cholera cases.

colonization is not prevented by the presence of IgG anti LpS in breast milk.

3'2.

Hand washing, eating and drinking practices as a determinant of severity in cholera

The household members of 30 cases of V. choterae O1 and 0139 positive patients were
interviewed during January to July 1999 on eating, drinking and hand washing practices
at their
homes. out of the determinants (a) no hand washing with soap and water after toilet and
before
eating, (b) drinking unboiled water and (c) no washing with soap and water of cloth filters
before
filtering had relative risk (RR) of 3.68, 2.36 and 1.85 respectively as a determinant of severity
in
cholera.

4,

TUBERCULOSIS

4.t.

Diagnostic potentialities of tuberculin PPD and whole cell soluble antigens

ELISA in childhood tuberculosis

of M. tuberculosis

ELISA assay using whole cell soluble antigens of M. tuberculosis as a serodiagnostic
test for
childhood tuberculosis was carried out from April 1999 to March 2OOO. 27 sera from ch]ldren
clinically
diagnosed as primary complex in medical wards and 40 sera from children admitted to surgical
ward,
YCH presenting with repair on congenital malformation, were studied. Using cut off point
of mean
OD + 2SD (0.067) of the controts, 16127 (59olo) were positive
OTHERS

1.1.

Tuberculosis: diagnostic potentialities of whole cell soluble antigens
in adult pulmonary tuberculosis

of M. tuberculosisELISA

ELISA assay using whole cell soluble antigens of M. tuberculosis as a serodiagnostic
test for
adult pulmonary tuberculosis was carried out. 40 sera of smear positive and smear ne'gative patients
from Union Tuberculosis Institute and 136 sera from blood donors of blood bank, yGl-iwere studied.
Using cut off point of mean oD + 2 SD (0.239) of the controls, g7.5o/o of both smear positive and
negative patients were positive.

1.2'

Leprosy: The role
Myanmar

of modified Lepro-agglutination test as serodiagnosis of early leprosy

in

Lepro-agglutination (LA) test as a serodiagnostic assay for early leprosy was tested on 102
fresh leprosy cases and 178 contacts from Central Special Skin Centre, yangon ind 160 normal
sera
of healthy adult from oshima-En of Japan were carried out. The titre of noimal control (Japan)
was
< L:4, 85.360/o of the cases and 8.620lo of the contacts had titre of > 1:4.
HONOUR/AWARD

The paper entitled "Geographical variation of biological p,ropefties of Russell,s viper (Daboia
russelli siamensis) venom" by Tun Pe, Aye Aye Myint, Kyi May hltwe, Khin Aung Cho & Theingi
received the best Basic Research Paper award at the Myanmar Health Research Coigress in
January

2000.

The poster entitled "Development of a rapid dipstick dot blot immunoassay for detection of

Russell's viper (Daboia russelli siamensis) venom" by Aye Aye Myint, Tun pe & Tin Zar Maw
received
the best poster award at the Myanmar Health Research congress in January 2000.
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Research Assistant (3)
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Research Assistant (4)

Daw Thyn Thyn Wah BSc(Hons)(Zoology)

Laboratory Worker

U

Daw Than Than Swe BSc(Chemistry)
Daw Ye Ye Myint BSc(Zoology)

Thi

Ha

The Division undertook 7 research projects, 5 of which were on malaria (anophelines) and 2 on
Dengue (Ae. aegyptr) mosquitoes. One major project on malaria was suppofted by WHOfIDR grant
(ID-940763), and two other malaria projects were supported by WHOIDR Grant (ID-950653) and the
rernainings were suppofted by DMR. One project on Dengue was suppofied by DMR fund and another
prcject on dengue was supposed to be funded by WHO/SEARO.

RESEARCH PROJECTS AND SERVICES PROVIDED

1.

RESEARCH ON MAI.ARIA VECTORS

1.1.

Studies cn sustainability of deltamethrin treated bednets in a fcrested, hilly area of Myanmar

Sustainability of the intervention was measured on an annual basis in 5 villages. The total
number of distributed bednets still available, the number of bednets still in good condition, the number
of bednets lryhich were treated with deltamethrin and the available "Bednets fund" were monitcred.
Bednets vvere distributed in July 1995 and monitoring was made annually in july 1996, July 1997, July
1998 and July 1999. About 78olo of the distributed bednets were still available at the end of the 4 year
pei-lod. About 90% cf the dlstrib,uted bednets were treated witli Ceitamethrin every 6-rronthly.
Comrnunity participation increased from 200/o in 1996 to B5o/o in 1999. BeCnets funds are still available
in each viliage. Detailed analysis is in progress.

1.2.
.

Susceptibillty of anophelines to insecticides in twc nralaria endemic areas

Moniioring inser-ticide resistance in sonte anophelines had been undertaken in OKwin
Township, Bago Division and Mudon Township, Mon State. WHO test kits provided by WHOII-DR were
used and batches of anophelines were exposed to standard impregnated papers using the standard
exposure time of one hour. It was found that An. diruswas sensitive to deltamethrin 0.0250/o and An.
culicifacieswas found to be resistant to DDT 4.0o/o and sensitive to lcon 0.17o and deltamethrin 0.025o/o
in Oi<twin Township. An. uagus was found to be paftially resistant to DDT 4.0o/o and sensitive to
permethrin 0.25o/o, malathion 5olo and Icon 0.1olo. An. maculatus was found to be sensitive to DDT
4.0olo and Icon 0.1olo. An. annularis was found to be sensitive to malathion, permethrin, Icon and DDT
in Oktwin Township but was resistant to 4o/o DDT in Mudon Township. Other anophelines such as An.
stephensi, An. splendidus, An. barbirostis and An. hyrcanus were found to be sensitive to all the
insecticides tested. Testing of An. minimus to determine insecticide resistance was completed. These
studies were made to establish base-line resishnt stafus of insecticides for anophelines of Myanmar.
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1.3.

Source reduction

of well-breeding An. dirus and targetting key wells to control malaria

in

coastal Myanmar

- Entomological and parasitological data collections were continued every alternate month
(6 surveys) during 1999. A total of 271 wells were inspected from both villages. The percentage

distributions of An. dirus larvae positive wells and key wells were calculated by month. Mark-releaserecapture experimdlts were carried out on both larvae and adults of An. dirus. The result from adults
mosquito collections are still being analysed as were the results from "ELISA assays". parasite surveys
were carried out mainly on children <12 years to monitor the degree of local malaria transmission.
GPS/GIS technology was used with assistance from the Forest Dept. Seasonal abundance of local
larvivorous fishes such as Aplocheilus panchax, Esomus malayensis etc. were determined and the
systematic catching, carrying and release of these fishes into wells were undertaken with active
community pafticipation.

1.4.

Incrimination of suspected anopheline vectors using ELISA technique

During 1999, a total of 6 surveys were undeftaken and 649 anophelines were caught in Mudon
Township, Mon State. They were: An. dirus (30t), An. minimus (2), An. annularis (37), An. maculatus
(6), An. philippinensis(173), An. aconitus(23), Aq, uagus(62), An. tessetatus(3), An.lbmesii(37). The
remaining 136 anophelines (including
An. diru) still need to be tested for circum-sporozoite
i
antigens using ELISA

assays.

1.5.
'

ltL

Effect of Artemisia annua plant and plant extracts on malaria vectors in Pyin-Oo-Lwin Township

Field studies on the effect of Aftemisia annua showed growing Artemisia plant in the garden or
around the house alone could not prevent mosquito bites. The study was conducted during cool, hot
and rainy months.

2,

RESEARCH ON VECTORS OF DHF

2.L.

Laboratory trial cn the effect of Artemisia annua plant and plant extracts on Aedes aegypti

IN MYANMAR

Artemisia annua plant extract produced a pronrising repellent acticn on Ae. aegyptimosquitoes
(the major vector of DHF in Myanmar) even at concentrations as low as 5.0 and 7.5 percent. At a
concentration of 10 percent, there were no biting mosquitoes and the protection provided was 100
percent ciuring 4 - 6 hours. The larvicidal effect of Artemisia annua on Ae, aegypti (larvae) was
determined by using 3'd instars and above. The LC5e and LCe were found to be 0.45 anO il.ZS percent
respectively. The residual effect of At't-emisia annua under laboratory condition with 1 and 2 percent
persisted for ntore than 30 days. In addition, under laboratory condition, with Aftemisia 0.25 per-cent
concentration the ovicidal eftect was found to be L00 percent e,ffective. Artemisia plant in the garden or
around the house could not keep away from mosquito bites.

2.2.

Community based integrated vector ccntrol measures for the prevention and control of DHF in
Yangon

The revised proled proposal has been reviewed by the Research Review Committee of
WHO/SEARO. Decision was made to suppoft the above proposal.
OTHERS

1,

Colonisation and maintenance of major vectors for basic and applied studies

Colonisation of mosquito vectors were continued in the laboratory as in the previous years.
An. dirus (Mudon strain) was reared continuouslyand are now in the F153 generation. Malaria infection
studies are being carried out using this An. dirus from Mudon as a control for comparative purpose.
An. dirus from Oktwin Township has been colonised up to Fs generation. (In addition to the
colonisation and maintenance of malaria vectors, Ae. aegypti, the vector of Dengue/Dengue
Haemorrhagic Fever/Dengue Shock Syndrome was also reared in the laboratory for other studies).
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2.

Taxonomy

Mosquito species collected from the above projects were. identified and added to the insect
muse{lm collection after every survey. Identification by larvafpupal skins and male terminalia are being
undeftaken. Preparations are in progress to update keys for female anophelines.
,l

!
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Research scientist &

Head

Resdarch Officer

Dr. San Hla Mu MBBS MMedft(public Health)

Dr. Mon Mon MBBS
U Seln Hla

rt

Research Assistant{2)

Aung BSc(Mathematics) DCSc DS

U Nyo Aung BSc(Zoology)

Daw Khin Sandar Oo BCom
Research Assistant (3)

Daw Wai Wai Myint

Research Assistant (4)

U Kyi Lwin BSc(Geology)

Medical Statistics Division has been actively engaged in conducting a number of research
projects as well as supporting statistical guidance and analysis to various research
divisions.
RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVICES PROVIDED

1.

DISEASE CONTROL

1'1.

Demographic situation and risk behavior of STD clinic attendees in yangon

A clinic based cross-sectional study was conducted among 132 patients attending 7 STDs
Yangon urban area during (1998-1999). Face to facJ interview was conducted using
standard questionnaires, focusing on the knowledge about Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Chancroid. out
of all
clinics

in

studied subjects 59olo were male and 4lo/o we.:r€ female and the mean age was 31.6 years. Regarding
knowledge of STD, 84% knew the STD disease and its symptoms. About 15 to 24o/o knew
the
transmission. For method of prevention, only 20.50/o harJ used condoms. The paper was presented
in
Myanmar Health Research Congress (2000).

L.2.

Acceptability

of

HIV/AIDS IEC materials/programme among ethnic minority groups in

Northern Shan State

This was a collaborative study with the Department of Health Planning, granted by UNICEF
HIV/AIDS Programme. The objective was to assess the acceptability of the exislin! IEC
materials and
aim to evaluate the programme. Qualitative research methodology, FGD and IDI were used to
collect
the information on 4 ethnic minoi'ity groups of shan, wa, Kokhant and Kachin at Lashio District. The
information collected has been translated, transcribed and finding from different methods of
data
collection triangulated. It is still in the process of data analysis. Ethnograph software has been used
in
data analysis.

1,.3.

Providers' aspect of Leprosy Elimination programme

This is a collaborative effort of Department of Medical Research and Leprosy Control
Programme, Department of Health. The study was aimed to support certain actions iowai-d
the goa!
of Lepi-osy Elimination Programme, The main objective of the study was to find out

social and
managerial problems of LEP among basic health workers in implementing leprosy elimination
activities. The surveys were conducted in seven townships of three hyper-endemic divisions,
such as
/angon, Bago and Mandalay Divisions. Sixty-five In-C-epth interviews of basic health staff were
conducted. Although most of the townships have carried out mass sulvey according to
their own
microplans, there were some problems relating to seryice management as well as
to the community.
Although most of the midwives could diagnose independentty, ihey asked for training including
Skin
Scrapping sriear method for diagnosis. Majority of them had positive view for goat Jr LEp,
although
they thought that hidden cases were still left. Incentive, technological and mater-ial supports had
been
suggested for motivation of health workers. The findings were piesented at a meeting'with
Research
committee for Leprosy on January 2000. Final report will be completed by April 2000.
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2.
2.L.

MANAGEMENT RESEARCH

Developing a methodology to monitor equity in health care utilization in a township

It is a collaborative study with Divisional Health Depaftment, Mandalay. The study aimed to
transfer the methodology on monitoring equity of health care utilization. It is intended to use for

health service matagers at divisional level using rapid survey methods. In preparatory phase, area
targeting was made choosing least advantaged health center area in a township by discussion with
local services mangers. Identification of targeting criteria culturally accepted to target less well to do
household was done by free listing and pile sorting techniques. Interviewers from Divisional Health
Department (Mandalay) were trained regarding conducting the field survey and using monitoring tool.
Actual filed survey for data collection will be conducted in Ta-Da-Oo Township. According to the plan,
it is expected that data collection and analysis well be completed by June 2000.

3.

MATERNALAND CHILD HEALTH

3.1.

Reinforcing IMMCI performance of first level health workers in Taik-Kyi Township

The collaboration research project with Department of Health was supported by IMMCI
project. With the objectives of improving the IMMCI skills of first level health workers and improving
key family practices in relation to maternal and child care, an operational research was organized with
three phases pre-intervention, intervention and post intervention. Performance of first level health
workers in the study township was assessed using pre-tested performance appraisal checklist.
Existing status of health service utilization in the study area was determined by quantitative rapid
survey method equity issue was incoporated in the method by targeting less-well-to do household in
the area. Family practices regarding maternal and childcare were explored by qualitative (Focus
Group Discussion) method. Pre-intervention baseline study was conducted on July and October 1999.
The results were presented at the meeting with IMMCI project managers at Department of Health on
February 2C0C. Intervention phase of the study will be carried out.

3.2.

Psychological consequences of pregnancy loss

This is a collaborated study with Psychiatric Department, Yangon Psychiatric Hospital. The
study was aimed to compare the degree of anxiety and depression in women who have pregnancy
loss and that of woman who give birth a live child, and to find out socioeconomic status and family
structure which reflect the mental health of woman encountering in situation of miscarriage. The
paper was presented in Myanmar Health Research Congress (2000).

4,

SERVICES PROVIDED

Ac:ademic
Sr.
No.
1.

Name

Dr. San Hla Mu

Course

Responsibility

Research Methodology Course

Resource Person/

Research Methcdology Course

Resource Person/

Lecturer
2.

Dr. Mon Mon

Diploma in Hospital Administration Course
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Lecturer
Lecturer

NUGLEAR.IIIIEDIOINEI
Research Scientist & Head
Research Officer

Dr. MlntAye Mu MBBS MMedSc (with effectftom 1-7-1999)

Daw Khin Aye Tha MSc

Research Rssistani (2)

Daw Mu Ya Than BSc

?

Daw Yin Yin Win BSc

Research Assistant (3)

Daw Aye Aye Maw BSc (with effect from 13-3-2000)
Daw Ni Ni Zaw (with effect from 12-1-2000)
Daw San Thit Htoo (with effect from 16-3-1999)

Research Assistant (4)

Laboratory Worker

The Nuclear Medicine Research Division has been actively involved in research studies on
maternal and child health related research, tumour marker research, gastrointestinal research

including hepatitis C infection, and developmentof in-vitro radioimmunoassay technology.
RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVICES PROVIDED

1.

MATERNALAND CHILD HEALTH

1'1.

Application of Nuclear Techniques in Health Problems

In-house Reagents
MYA/06/020)

for

of National Importance: production of
Immunoassays (IAEA Technical Co.operation programme

Measurement of serum TSH in the 30 normal pregnant mothers and 30 hydatidiform mole
patients, and 8 thyroid cancer cases were carried out. Low serum TSH levels (<b.O5mlU/l)
were
observed in the hydatidiform mole patients but the TSH levels of normal pregnant mothers and those
with cancers did not (>0.06mIU/l).

2,
2.t'

DEVELOPMENT OF TECHNOLOGY

Production of monoclonal antibodies and reagents
Co-operation Project My Al 6 fi22)

for radioimmunoassays (IAEA

Technical

This project was carried out to establish the monoclonal antibody laboratory and fufther
development of radioimmunoassays using locally produced monoclonal antibodies. Under this project,
a monoclonal laboratory has been established in the Nuclear Medicine p.esearch Division and
maintenance of Anti-TSH cell line and small-scale pr,oduction of Anti-TSH monoclonal antibody were
started. An IAEA Expert from Eurogenetics Co. Ltd., Belgium, Dr. Eugene Bosmans has carried out his
3-week missicn during August 1999. Eight scientists from Departmeit of Medical Research, one from
Department of Health end one from Department of Medical Sciences had participated in iheoretical
sessicn, and 4 scienttsts from Department of Medical Research were trained practically. Up to now, a
total of 550m1 of cell culture supernatant contains Anti-TSH was collected.

2.2.

Establishrnent of Steroid Receptor Assays (sRAs) for improvement of management of breast
cancer (IAEA Research Corrtract MyAlg647)

Under this project, a Workshop on "Use of Biological Markers in Management of Breast
Cancers" has been conduct_ed. A
lotal of 40 pathologists, surgeons and oncologists"have participated
in the theory session and 20 pathologists have participated in the practical session, which included

_

immuno-histdchemical detection of Oestrogen Receptor, progesterone Receptor and
Immunoradionretric Assay of pS2 marker protein. A scoring system for steroid receptor positivity
has

also been established and was tested on 26 breast cancer patients.
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3.

GASTROENTEROLOGY

3.1.

Comparison of anti-HCV EIA test and Rapid Flow Test

This study was carried out to evaluate a simple, rapid and cheap HCV Flow Test against
of HCV antibody in serum. Fifty-nine serum samples (33 positive and
26 negative) were Talyzed with both tests. Using ELISA as a gold standard, the sensitivity, specificity
and test efficiency df the Flow Test were 54.60/o,88.5olo and 69.50lo respectively. The results indicate
that the HCV Flow Test is not sensitive enough to be recommended for screening of blood donors.
SORIN ELISA kit for detection

3.2.

Insulin and blood glucose response

to oral glucose load in

children recovered from

malnutrition
Because of migration of the households, only 10 percent of subjects could be traced and the
study is still in the state of sample collection. This project will be continued next year,

4.

TUMOUR MARKERS

4.1.

Use of Scoring System for Steroid Receptor Content in Management of Breast Cancers

A total of 26 breast cancer tissues were collected. Oestrogen and progesterone receptor
positivitles were determined by Immunohistochemical method using DAKO monoclonal antibodies and
DAKO LSAB2 kit. The ER and PR status were scored and staged according to NEQAS (National
External Quality Assurance Scoring) System. When high pS2 content was considered as a standard, a
strong significant association was observed beiween high progesterone receptor score and high pS2
(p=0.016) and significant difference was observed in PR total NEQAS scores between high pS2 group
and lorv pS2 group (p<0.01).

4.2.

Association between Steroid receptor status and pS2 in breast cancer patients

A total of 42 breast cancer tissues were analyzed for oestrogen receptor (ER) status and
progesterone receptor (PR) status using immuno-histochemistry and pS2 content using imrnunoradiometric assay. Significant associations were found between ER positivity and high pS2 (p=0.048)
and PR positivity and high pS2 (o=0.03). The PR status was found to have higher significant
association with pS2 status.

4.3.

Role of c-erbB2 in management of ovarian cancers

A total of 15 patients have been recruited but only 4 survive. One of the subjects showed
weak oestrogen receptor positivity. This project is in the state of sample collection.

5.

SNAKEBITE

5.1.

Serum cortisol respcnse to ACTH in snakebite patienis yrith shock

During this rrear snakebite season, only one patient was recruited. This project
continued next year.
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will

be

OTHERS

6.

RADIATION SAFETY UNIT

6.1.

Radiation Safety Unit
iq

The Radiatipn Safety Unit of the Departrnent of Medical Research was formed with the
following objectivesl
to develop and implement safe system of work with ionizing radiation within the Department

.

o
.
.

of Medical Research;
to ensure compliance with the requirements of the relevant practices, rules, regulations, and
laws of Myanmar relevant to Radiation Protection;
to implement the recommendations of relevant Codes of Practice/ Manuals; and
to adhere to the policy of keeping radiation exposure of staff, subjecs and research
personnel as low as reasonably achievable.

6.2.

Personal and area monitoring

Personal Monitoring (120 man months) was carried out on all persons handling radioisotopes
at the Depaftment of Medical Research. The radiation exposure of all persons monitored was within
the safety limit of (400 mR). The maximum dose rate of working areas was under the permissible
limit of 2.SmR/h. Pocket dosimeters and the area monitoring devices (SML -2 and PUG -1) were also
calibrated and all are in good working conditions with mean efficiencies of 960/o, 70o/o, and 7\o/o

respectively.

6.3.

Radioactive waste disposal

Monitoring of waste storage packets was carried out occasionally. Waste packets were buried
near ihe concrete radioactive waste storage tanks. All were under the maximum permissible range of

2.5mVh.

7.
Sr.
No.

1.

SERVICES PROVIDED

Name

Dr. Myint Aye Mu

Course
MMedSc(Physiology)
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Responsibility
Lecturer

Deputy Director & Head
Research Scientist
Research

Officer

'1

t
I

Dr. Phyu Phyu Aung MBBS MMedSc(physiology) MpS FNp(phitippines)

Dr.lln

Khine Myint MBBS MMedSc(physiology)

...

Dr. Theingi Thwin MBBS MMedSc(Biochemistry)

...

Dr. Toe Toe MBBS
Daw Than Dar Shwe MSc(Chemistry)
Dr. TheingiYin MBBS
Dr. Aye Aye Lwin MBBS

R.esearch Assistant (2)

Daw Aye Aye Than BSc(Zoology)

Daw Nwe Nwe Soe BSc(Zoology)
Daw Sandar Tun BSc(ZoologyxHon)
U Sein Maung Than BSc(Chemistry)

Research Assistant (3)

U KyiWin
Daw Aye Myint Oo

Daw Myint Myint Khine
Daw Htaike Htaike Soe
Nurse

Daw Khin Theln

Research Assistant (4)

Daw Khin Thida Wai
Daw Hnin Nu Htwe
Daw Thidar Khine, BSc(Chemistry)

Laboratory Worker

U Soe Moe Shin

Daw Phyu Phyu Khine

Nutrition Research Division was engaged in the following research activities: micronutrient
deficiencies, diet-related noncommunicable diseases, food behaviour, growth and development and lead
poisoning.
RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVTCES PROVTDED

1.

GROWTH AND DEVELOPI.iENT

1.1.

A preliminary study on the effect of chronic lead exposure on growth and development of
Myanmar children

This project was funded by WHO. Field survey has been carrred out and a total of 53 exposed
chiidren and 52 nonexposed children were examined for any symptoms of chronic lead poisoning. Blood
and urine samples were taken for determination of blood lead level and urinary corproporphyrin level.
Physical growth was measured by taking height and weight and mental development was scrcened by
emplolng Denver's Developirrg Screening Tesi. Air sampies of 3 different occupatjonal
and 3
"qites
residential sites away from battery shops, and food samples (subsamples from both exposed
and nonexposed, 5 each) were also cotlected for determination of lead contamination.

L.2.

Effect of iodine supplementation on growth curue of children living in iodine deficient area

this research had been carried out in collaboration with Physiology Research Division.
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2.

FOOD BEHAVIOUR

2.1.

Food and beverage consumption behaviour

stdy in the selected cities of Myanmar

This project was funded by Nestle Thailand Ld-, Yangon branch. Field survey to selected 5 cities
namely: Yangon,,rMandalay, Pathein, Mawlamyaing and Taunggyi had been canied out. Using the
findings of previoys qualitative study, a structrmd questionnaire was constructed and meal
planners/housewivet of randomly selected householdsof the said cities were inteMewed face-to-face by
the trained interviewers. A total of 429 and 409 srJ$cts were interuiewed in Mandalay and Pathein
respectively. Most of them took two meals a day and eitrer meat or fish was included almost daily. Fried
rice and Moh-hin-ga(9$.tn3'"1') were the two most conrnonly food taken for the brealdast, in both cities.
Midday snacks, coffee/tea were taken more in persorr of Mandalay. Milo / cocoa / horlicta etc. were
mostly taken during illness. More than 50o/o of the respldents had green tea after their meals. Impofted
packed snack foods were taken by very few. Habit of ding soft drinks was found to be more common in
Mandalay than in Pathein. Monosodium glutamate wrofound to be taken by almost all households and
average amount they used for cooking at home was 1.fi49/day with a range of 0.1 to 10.4glday. Palm oil
was used as cooking oil mostly in families of unskilled Sourers while ground nut oil was mosUy used for
other occupational groups. Very few bought ready-n* foods and went to supermarket to buy food.
None of them took a kind of food for health reasons ailnugh there were many who avoided taking some
foods for their health. Avoidance of food was found to be widespread for various reasons. Breastfeeding
was practiced in more than 80o/o of the respondeils in both cities. Working more was the main
mechanism to cope with rise in price of commodities Data of the other three cities are still being
analyzed.

2.2.

Food behaviour and diet-related noncommunicahle diseases

The study aimed to determine the pattern of ffiertension and obesity in Mandalay and Pathein
and to explore the dietary behaviour of hypertensive ald obese subjects. A total of ,148 (258 in Mandalay
and 190 in Pathein) of urban dwellers, both sexes behrueen 40-60 years of age were included in the
study. Dietary behaviour was interviewed using the $uctured questionaire. Blood pressure and serum
cholesterol (sub-samples) were also measured. In llandalay, 35.60./o of subjects were hypeftensive
whereas in Pathein 31.00/o of subjects had high blood pressure taking cut-oft point of 160 mmHg systolic
and/or 95mmHg (V/HO Gtrideline, 1987) diastolic hlood pressure. Percentage of obese subjects
(BMi>30) uras found significantly more in Mandalay Uun in Pathein (l4.to/o vs B.0olo). In Mandalay,
regular takers of shrimp paste, bean paste, and Yet Saar had higher blood pressure than those of
inegular takers although the finding is reverse in Pdrein. By logistic regression, regular takers of sft
drink had 40olo more risk to obesity than irregular taksand took more oil daily. Due to the multifactorial
nature of hypeftension and obesity, dietary factors aremly part of the explanation. Therefore, individual
also differs in their susceptibility to the adverse health #cts of specific dietary factors.

2.3.

Food behaviour of university students and mffitive values of currently popuiar snacks among
university studei'rts

Food behaviour of university students from lr$ute of IM (I) was studied by qualitative method
during July 1999. Two focus group discussions each, bth from Yangon and districts were performed to
find the food behaviour of the students. Each group ccrprised of 10 students. Free listrng of snacks that
they used to have was asked for. From the results nuffiive values of currently popular snacK among the
universitv students were analyzed. Quantitative study will be conducted this year. ftmparison of the
nutritive values and cost effectiveness between cuurently popular snacks and traditional Myanmar
foodstuffs will be analyzed.

3.
3.1.

MICi{O-NUTRIENT DEFICIENCY DISORDERS
Perceptions and practices of consuming iodabd salt among health care providers, salt factory
owners and consumers

The objectives of the study were to detern&e the perception and practice of health care
providers, consumers and salt factory owners regardirry the iodated salt consumption, cause, symptoms
and prevention related to goitre for the developmer{ of more effective strategies in prevention and

M

control of iodine deficiency disorders. The research was canied out in one
township each in Ayeyawady
Division and Southern Shan State; the goife endemic areas of Myanmar,
from october 1998 to
September 1999. Data collection from healih care providers, consumers, and
salt factory owners was by
both qualitative (in-depth interview) and quantitative (structured questionnaire). perception
and practice
of iodated salt consumption and goiter among the comsumers were not much different in
the two
regions. Salt factor ownerc from Ayeyawady Division improved their knowledge in year
a
ferioo. Almost
members of Taunggyi were consuming iodated .5lt *t-'it" ont{1 nvo of
the
?^%_"1
respondents from Pathein were taking iodated salt regularly. Reasons for not consuming
iodated salt
were not thinking it is needed, dislikeness, fear of being dangerous, not hiving goitrous paiient
at home,
less salty than ordinary salt etc. Although more than 95olo oirespondents froir-botn
ur"* Oio not know
about goitre only around 2Oo/o of them knew goite is caused by iodine deficiency. rnowleoge
scoring
showed 69.40/o and 68'90/o of consumer respondents had poor scores in pathein and-taunggli
respectively. Health care providers from both regions had some knowledge and correct
ferception on
iodated salt but knowhdge in consequences of IDD was poor. FindingJwould
u-, un input in
successful implementation of Universal salt Iodization programme in Myanmar.

[! ..!*ry*v

,"r.

4.

SERVICES PROVIDED

Sr.

Name

Cotjrse

No.

1.

Dr' Phyu Phyu Aung

Research Methodology

sports

Course

Federation

2dYear MBBS
l$Year MMedSc(physiology)
MSc

1.

Dietary suruey

q

igu

Thesis

Responsibility
Resource person/

i:['ffi:,""l.
Extemal Examiner
Supervisor
Supervisor

3 d;; fiffiil'#Gi;i't[fi tsgr, ;Jidii1fi;iiiofli,..ln ..0 *,io

(19), taikwando (18),.-volleyball (30), billiard (B)) was conducteij. *re energy totuineo
from daily
calorie intake was sudffcient for rowing, bikwando, billiard and volleyball athletes
but less sufficient
for weight lifter, tack and field athletes and big body athletes. Daily proiein and fat intakes were

adequate.
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Depu$ Director & Head

Dr. Ye Hh-tt MBBS

Research Scientist

Daw Than Saw BSc

Research

Officer

It

MS(London) DLSHTM(UK)

Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw MBBS MMedSc(Mandalay) FACTM
Dr. Nwe Nwe Oo MBBS MMedSc
U

Tin Oo BSc MPHM(Bangkok)

Dr. Aung Lwin MBBS MMedSc(Surgery) (Attached to
New Yangon General Hospital)
Dr. San San HWve MBBS
Dr. KayThwe Han MBBS
Research Assistant (2)

Daw Kyin Hla Aye BSc
Daw Aye Than BSc

Research Assistant (3)

U

Tin Ko Ko Oo

U Tin Ohn BSc

Daw Hnin Nu Wah
Nurse

Daw Tin Tln San

Research Assistant (4)

Daw Ni Ni MSc
Daw Soe Soe Han
Daw Mar Mar Cho

Laboratcry Worker

Daw Nilar Shwe

Major areas of research currently engaged by the division are on-malaria, amoebiasis and
some commcn intestinai helminthiasis. Monitoring of drug resistant Ptasmodium falciparum malaria to
different antimalarials, screening of traditional medicines and medicinal plants, testing of rapirj

malaria diagnostic methods, study on transmission-blocking immunity of milaria, study of iisk factors
and patho-physiological aspects in severe and complicated malaria and irnmune response to malaria
in pregnancy have been conducted through field surveys, hospital-based studies anci laboraiory
experiments. Prevalence of Blastoqstis iominis infection among the chilcjren and Trichomoniasis in
pregnant women projects are also underway.
RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVICES PROVIDED

1.

MAI.ARIA CHEMOTHEMPY

1.1.

In vitro sensitivilv of Plasmodium falciparum to different antimalarials (WHOfrDR programme
Based Grant)

During the transmission season, in vitro sensitivity of Plasmodiw:n fatciparum to five antimalarials was carried out on 20 isolates collected from the villagers of Taik-KyiTownship, yangon
Divislon. Only 8.33o/o sensitivity was found both in chloroquine and arnodiaquine. These in itro
results indicated that 4 aminoquinolines should not be used alone or in current standard regime for
the curative treatment of falciparum malaria in that area. The sensitivity of quinine was found to be
75olo, which is more or less the same as in other areas. Mefloquine 83.33olo sensitivity
also showed
the rising trend of drug resistance. 75o/o of the isolates showed sensitive to artesunate. The in uitro

drug sensitivity test conducted on 32 hlciparum isolates in Minbu Township, Magwe Division in
January 2000 revealed_the sensitivity percentage of 32.2o/o to chloroquine, Zsipto to amoadiaquine,
89.3olo to quinine and 92.8olo to mefloquine respectively.
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1.2.

In uivofield trial of P. falciparumand P. uiuaxintedions to different antimalarials (WHOfrDR
Programme Based Grant)

-

In Oktwin Township, the 7 day in vivo drug sensitivity responsesof Plasmodium falciparum
by testing standard regimes of oral quinine, oral mefloquine and
intramuscular arterhether. Oral quinine 80o/o (24t30) sensitivity, oral mefloquine 86.66% Q6l3O)
sensitivity and IM ar&mether B0o/o (24/30) were obseryed. The resistance to all three drugs showed
R II level only. The 7 day in vtuo sensitivity results of falciparum malaria conducted in Tarchileik
Township showed 68.180/o (15122) sensitive to mefloquine, 40o/o (8/20) sensitive to sulphadoxinepyrimethamine and 40olo (10/25) to chloroquine respectively. Standard dose of chloroquine 4t 4, 2
malaria was determined

regime gave a sensitivity of 76.9o/o (20126) to vivax malaria. 53.8olo (14 cases) had parasite clearance
on Day 3 and23.1o/o (6) cleared on day 7. Simple 3 day in vivofield test for mefloquine conducted on
L8 Plasmodium falciparum infected subjects of Minbu Township showed 100o/o sensitivity.

1.3.

Current Status of amodiaquine sensitivity on vivax malaria (DMR)

According to the findings conducted on 13 subjects infected with vivax infection at the Clinical
Research Unit (Malaria), Defence Services General Hospital, all were found to be sensitive to standard
dose of amoediaquine. Mean Parasite ClearanceTime was 46 + 2.3hrs and Mean Fever Clearance

Time was 25

*

1.2hrs. There was no reported case of recrudescence during the follow-up period of
28 days. The study is being continued to have enough sample size.

1.4.

Screening of traditional medicines for antimalarial activity (DMR/DTM)

During

the year 1999, seven traditional medicines of antimalaria, such as:
(q- 9o5qpte.1pc,5eco:), (.r-ugl 9c6,1p:etpc6eso:), (@cnq.,51,.,1,"-,), (r,.tEt

(eq.o$qp,9f qcf ql$qp:eao:),

9c,5qp:$o5eao:), (rSoroSg 9c6qp:rrc:eo:) and five medicinal plants namely (916:eao:o1:@r), (513:eeo:J,),
(cqo5ai:), (c,1i:eeo:) and (516:eo'o1:c,gc1:o1') sent from Department of Traditional Medicine were tested on

experimental mouse model against Plasmodium bergheirodent parasites for their antimalarial activity.
So far had tested, no antimalarial effect vuas obserued in rodent system. Eleven Myanmar Medicinal
plants namely Aftemisia annua, Coptis tecta (a$rconc$Sl), Alstonia scholaria (eoe8efl:), Gatpinia
crista Linn. (mo9iee), Swertia chirata buch-han (ao:o'1:@:), Aristolochia bracteata (c,1i:eeo:), Brucea

(.p-i."),

Piper nigeum Linn. (cqo5ecncEz), Vitat trifolia Linn. (e@dr:$t), Azadinchta india
(o:ergc,S) and Azadirachta indtha(o,a>ea'lc6) extracted separately in water, petroleum ether, alcohol and

iavanica

to both in vivo and in vitro drug testing systems to find out the
antimalarial activity of each plant. Petroleum ether erlract and alcohol extract of Artemisia annua,
watery extract of Swertia chinta buch-han(n*'o'l:@') and Ethanol extract of Brucea javanica(po,$e9)
showed antimalarial activity. The progress of the study was reported as a paper at the Myanmar
Health Research Congress, 2000. The greater detailed trials are in progress.
chloroform were subjected

2.

FIELD RESEARCH ON MALARIA

2.1. In vrtrc sensitivity test to chlorcquine, amodiaquine, mefloquine,
and

in

uivo therapeutic response

to

quinine and artemisinine
unmmplicated falciparum' malaria in border areas

(DMR/DOH/DMS)

The study was carried out in Tarchileik Township during the transmission season (May-June,
1999). Out of 1714 persons screened, 229 positive cases came out with P. fatciparum 9.51olo (163),
P. uiuax 3.09o/o (53) and mixed infection (P.f. + P.v.) 0.760/o (13). It was carried out on 807 semiimmune persofis and 907 non-immune people. WHO recommended n vitro drug sensitivigr testing
(Rieckmann et al. t978) vvas successfully carried out on 53 isolates and the in vivo therapeutic
response to uncomplicated falciparum malaria was conducted on 67 subjects. The in rzrtro sensitivity
results were found to be 7.5olo sensitive to drloroquirre,9.4o/o to amodiaquine, T!.7o/o to quinine,
77.360/o to mefloquine and 88.680/o to aftesunate respectively. The MIC (Minimum Inhibitory
Concentration) level for quinine was as high as 15.2pgm/ml (n=53) and 1.58pgmlml (n=53) for
mefloquine. When the data were compared with those d 1994, overall rising trend of drug resistance
was evident. The in r7o sensitivity results showed 68.180/o (15122) sensitive to mefloquine, 4Oo/o
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(B/20) sensitive to sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine
and 40oh (ro/zs) to chloroquine respectively.
detailed paper was presented at the lvtyanmar
The
Hearth Researih bongress, 2000.

3.

^ MALARIA IMMUNOLOGY
3'1' A study. of antibody-mediated

transmission-brocking immunity

@HOfrDB Regionat Linkage Grant)

to p.

falcrparum mararia

?

Human infectiousness

of

Plasmodium falciparum

to Anopheles dirus mosquitoes was
investigated bydirectfeeding on the
stln ano..memori*f"uorg on venous
blood. In the year 1999,
20 direct feeding tests and 61 membrane
ieeding tests were con-ouaeo. It was
rouno tnat an average
of 43'5o/o of mosquitoe: *9t9 infected by
reeoing, :5.6vo' uy memorane feeding
and a mean
oocyst load of 20'B by direct feedin g and lirea
9.9o/o by mem6ran" r"uoing. There
was a good concordance
between the two tests: 79'3olo with"the
k.ppu test on percentages of infected mosquitoes
and g0.1olo
with the interclass correlation coefficient
oir.o.o.vrt loads. 30 pa'iii eacn of acute
p.
and
convarescent
falctparum infected sera from sri Lanka
una uyun*ur *uru i,,l*ssruuy tested
for their effects on the
parasite infectivity to mosquitoes
by membarne feeding tests.-nepricate

feeding cups containing
An' dirus mosquitoe-s in each were subjected
to everf oiooJ mear. Relative li,r"jiriti", (RI%) 30
acute and convalescent sera were ranked
of
in order ."p#t"iv inJ the suppressi;;;;
iniectivity of p.
falciparum to mosquitoes according
to-respective individual iurr* were compa
red. 3oo/o of the
convalescent sera of both countrieishowedrnore
than soi/" *-ppr"ssive effect when compared
their respective acute sera' 45olo to 50o/o of
to
the convaresclni ,ulu or both countries were
found to
have less than 50o/o suppressive effect
and 20o/o to 25;h-o;i in-e conuatescent sera
hao enhancing
effect' when infectivities of Plasmodiui iatcrparumi.
terms
itr"a to mosquitoes in the presence of
sera were tried to relate with their respective
"r
IFT (Immunofluorescent
Antibody Titre) vaiues against
asexuals and gametocytes,.the anti-gametocyte
IFT titre tevets weie inversely related
to the RI values
indicating that the aLrtibody againsi g.rlto.ytu,
have considerabre protective effect to
infection.
Therefore the role of antibodylmeaiatlJ
immunity may exist i, iransmission-otoit<ing
immunity of
l'alciparum malaria' The.study is in piogress

to'RiiJ'ori''ii,.'"ir"a of antimarariari (artesunate,
rnefloquine) on the gametocyte oevelopmJnt
and infectivity-unJtn"un on transmission.

3'2'

Hrrrnorar immune response to mararia
infection in pregnant women (DMR)

A total of 237 subiects (pregnant and
non-pregnant) were studied in Tha-ton
Township. slide
positivity rate among pregnant women
was 7.3yJ OOlfil and sixty percent of
primigravidae' Eighty percent of
which was
infection occu*ed ouiing ,.iono t iru.t"i.
enti*.i.riar antibody
levels were determined by IFAI' (lmmunonuor"*un*
'iutll'
and ELISA (Enzyme
unked immunosorbent Assay) ,"tnoJ.- seropositivityn'nt-iffi'Technique)

intermediate

in multigravioae ino high;;i in non-pregnlnt

i,

*"r"

rowest

in

prinnigravidae,

,"r.ured by both methods. Forty

percent of pregnant *:rclin-the
stuiy did not nave o-eteaaoL .ntinoov level
even in convalescent
sera' According to ELISA oD (optical oensity)
pr.gri.G-."uto not mount antibody as
.values.
high as
non-pregnants in response to infection.
Parasite oensity ino
ELISA oD ,urr", ur# inversely
correlated in this study indicating tne proteaive
role oi numoratlmmunity. primigravidae
in second
trimester within 18 - 3o years oiage *"iu
i",.ry
t" hir" nig;.J'rirt
-- ' of contracting mararia. paper
was presented at the Myanmar Heattn
Research Congress, 20d0.

*u*

4,

SEVERE AND COMPUCATED

4'1'

MAIARIA

sh'rdy of pathophysiological aspects
and risk factors associated with severe
and complicated
fatciparum mararia in sri tanka'and
Myanmar (wHorrDR R;;ionar Linkage
Grant)

.

The clinically tfp:*:9^11,fl9
admitted were screened and categorized
inro severe
and complicated malaria, severe and eatj.ents
complicated non-malarria-.n-o-rn.orplicated
malaria by routine
examination of thick and thin blood
nlms
the
and clinicat Research units of
Defence SeMces Generat Hospitat
ana ruo,tn-or.mr.;;t;+;;iffi;tat. Dipstick
(rCT) test was used
to check the seriously ill patients wm r',rp
negative results rrom Loth places. btooo
picture' blood glucose, urea, creatinine
ror comptete
and bilirubin *u* .r,".[J
up to 4 days and on day 7.
creatinine phosphokinase and TNF q
unJ
,"."ptors were measured on 125 samples.
with different categories of severe
-it,loi.o 4g subjects

ii

nospitatH;;;

iai[

it

anJ compriciteo rariipaium iararia
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*"*

clmptetery

during the reporting year. They were 17 cases of cerebral malaria, 11 cases of multi-organ
dysfunction, 4 cases of impaired consciousness and severe anaemia, 3 cases of convulsion, two cases
each of hepatitis, hypoglycaemia, circulatory collapse and hyperparasitaemia and one case of acute
renal Jailure. Two cases were found to be severe and omplicated non-malaria with infectious origin
and two were uncomplicated falciparum malaria. The data were kept in computer for further analysis.
The study will contipue for another 6 months.

5.

AMOEBIASISRESEARCH

5.1.

Detection of Entamoeba histolytica antibody in hepatitis patients (DMR)

Sera from hepatitis patients were already collected. Standardized HK9 strain of Enbmoeba
histolytica antigen to be used in IFAT assay for detection of speciflc antibody is being processed.

6.

OTHER PARASITIC DISEASES

6.1.

Prevalence and Sources of Blastocystis hominisinfedion among children (DMR)

Microscopic examination for detection of Blastrcystis hominis parasites was done on 284
stool samples of monastery boys between 5 and 18 years from Myit-ta-War-dy monastery.78.52o/o
(2231284) of the children had BlastoaTstis hominis in their fresh stool. It was found that 54.760/o of
the flies, 35.460/o of the lizards, and 66.660lo of the cockoaches hosted Blastocystis hominis in their
mid-guts. Blastocystis hominis infection which is commonly associated with loose motion is being
prevailed among the children than expected so that personal as well as environmental hygiene should
be promoted. The study will extend to look into general mmmunity.

6.2.

Trichomonas infection in women attending to CWH (DMR)

The project has been carried out at the Out-Patient Depaftment of Central Women Hospitai
(6-12-1999).
Sixb),-three out of 201 pregnant women were Trichomonas vaginalis infection
since
positive during two-month period. Among that 31.34olo, t1.28o/o (9/63) had associated candidiasis.
Twenty-two smears (44.89o/o) showed Trichomonas vaginalis organisms when examined on 49
pregnant women with white discharge. The in r7o sensitivity of 20mg Berberine pessaries one per
night for 7 nights course was 89.28% (25128). Clotrimazole (100m9/pessary) and metronidazole
(500m9/pessary) application also showed 100o/o sensitive (414 and 8/B respectively). The study is in
progress and in vitro sensitivity tests are also underway.

7.

OTHERS

7.t,

Assessment

of the empowerment of women in self-care against malaria in rural Myanmar

(\r/l'{OffDR Grant)

The study was initiated in B randomly selected villages of Laputta Township, Ayeyawady
Division by organizing the survey area and personnel, recruiting village level research workers, and
collecting basic data of relevant indicators. UNDP (HDI) funded self-care manuals for hcusehold
rnanagement of malaria urere already distributed among the study population. The study population
comprises currently married women of age 30-59 years with at least one child under 10 years of her
own (or) taking care in same household. Tl-re plan is being caried out by applying the case study
approach, sequential qualitative and quantitative research method. As for data collection technique,
secondary data related to malaria morbidity, moftality, vector binomics and other seruice related
indicators will be coliected. Combined quantitative field survey by using pretested structured interview
questionnairg quaiitative focus group discussion, case history interview, in-depth intervievr including
key informants, non-participant obseruation and dissemination workshop approach will be canied out.
It is expected to have 400 households to be able to gain comprehensive results.
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7.2.

Clinical characteristics and etiologic agents in dysenteric children from Yangon
Children Hospital (YCH)

Two hundred and forty nine stool samples of the dysenteric children from YCH were
examined microscqPically for intestinal parasites. Intestinal helminths commonly found were Ascaris
lumbricoides (22.0{o/o), Trichuris trichiura (6.020/o). Intestinal protozoa commonly found were
Entamoeba histolytrta (26.lo0/o), Giardia intestinalis (2.81o/o), Trichomonas intestinalis (3.610lo) and
Bla stocystis ho m i n is (3. 6 1 o/o ).

7.3.

Enteric pathogens associated with AIDS related diarrhoea

100 stool samples of HIV patients from Infectious Disease Hospital (IDH) were examined for
the presence of intestinal parasites. The most common intestinal parasites were Blastocystis hominis
(30.860/o), Entamoeba hystolytica (12.34o/o), Balantidium coli {1.23o/o), Asaris lumbricoides (3.7o/o)
and Trichuris trichiura (3.7o/o). 1.23o/o each of the samples had Giardia intestinalis, Toxocara sp:,
Tapeworm sp: and Dipylidium aninum: Cryptosporidium sp: (17.28o/o), Cyclosporidium sp: (12.34o/o)
and Gndida sp: (6.17o/o) were also found. The study is in progress.

7.4.

Detection of intestinal parasites in some commonly consumed vegetables

In the initial phase of premonsoon survey, Trichomonas species was detected in 4 items of
salads, Balantidium coli in tt'to items and Blastocystis hominis in one item. Among the 6 items of
salads collected from different food-stalls of 3 townships namely Pabedan, Ahlone and Insein.
Hymenolepis diminuta (tapeworm) eggs and Asaris lumbricoides (round worm) eggs were also
found in few numbers in egg plants and mangoes. Among the 10 items of raw vegetables, i.e.
coriander; Hydrotyle asiatica; cabbage; salad; onion tops; Mentha aruensiq, cucumber; water
convolvulus; brinjal; and raddish plant collected from different bazaars of the same three townships,
Trichomonas sp.' was obserued in 7 items, Amoeba sp: in I items, Balantidium coli in 5 items and
Giardia intestinalis were found in one item respectively. A few numbers of Ascaris lumbricoides,
Dipylidium canninum, Tapeworms, Trichuris trichiun, Entercbius vermicularis and hookworms were
also detected. Mid-monsoon and Post-monsoon surveys are to be continued.

8. SERVICES PRCVIDED

Academic
Sr.

s'ri:

j**#ffiW.,

r-**f' ' *. ''' -^ ,*-

Name

Course

'

"

. *..,,

Responsibility

No.

1.

Dr. Ye Htut
Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw
Dr. Nwe Nwe Oo
Daw Aye Than

Daw Kyin Hla Aye

1.
2.

Short courses on part time training on
parasitic diseases and technologies
especially on malaria and amoeba were
given to post- and under-graduate
students and trainees from IM(1), IM(2),
IM(Mandalay), Institute of Nursing and
Yangon Science and Technology Institute

Lecturers

Stool samples of 180 Myanmar top athletes, Microscopy showed 20.560/o Ascaris lumbrcioitles
positive and 4.44o/c Trichuris tichiura. In vitro anlture methods revealed 24,44o/o Blastoqttis
homon is 2.7 Bo/o Giardia la m blia and 0.560/o Entamoeb histolytia.
Stool examination of 250 Myanmar Athletes selected for 20rH South-East Asian Game. In
microscopy Entamoeba histolytia (0.8%o) Elastrcytis homonis (62.40/o), Trichomonas homonis
(L.2o/o), Taenia solium (L.Zo/o), Trichuris tichiura (7.2o/o), Asaris lumbrcioides (9.€,o/o), Giardia
lumblia (3.60/o), Entrobius vermicularis (0.40lo) and negative of all intestinal parasites were 30.4olo.
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Deputy Director & Head
Research Scientist
Research Officer

Technician

(1)

'1,

b
t'

Research Assistant (2)

Dr. Soe Soe MBBS DPath
Dr. Ne Win MBBS MMedSc(Pathology)
Dr. Khin Saw Aye MBBS MMeds(Pathology)

Daw Myat Mon Oo BSc(Chemistry) (Research Assistant 2 against
the post)
Daw Wynn Wynn Kyaw MSc(Zoology) RL
Daw Aye Myint Swe BSc(Chemistry)

Research Assistant (3)

Daw Hauk Kying

MSc(Zoology)

,

Daw Thin Thin Wah BSc(Zoology)
Research Assistant (4)

Daw Yu Yu Lwin
Daw Tin Nwe Htwe

The Pathology Research Division has actively participated in the immunological

and

histopathological studies of malaria, hemoglobin typing, and viral markers studies in thalassaemia and

chronic liver diseases including hepatocellular carcinoma.

It

also involves in determination of

fibrinogen/fibrin degradation products (FDP) and gluteraldehyde gelification time (GGT) in various
diseases and gender variflcation of Myanmar female athletes and children with genetic disorders.
RESEARCH PROJECTS/ SERVICES PROVIDED

1.

MAI.ARiA

1.1

Malaria immunology

1.1.1.

Application of the Antibody dependentcellular inhibition (ADCI) assay to the identificatiorr of
protective antigens and of the establishment of protective immunity rn field conditions
A total of 344 inhabitants of the Oo-Do village, Hle-gu Township, were studied for protective

immunity

of

malana. Among them 32 villagers (18 adults and 14 children) were seiected and

categorized into four groups; protected (n=10) and non-protected (n=B) adults and protected (n=4)
and non-protected (n=10) children. All of 10 protected adults have a strong ADCI effects shown by
specific arowth inhibitory index (SGI), (50o/o - 2600/o) (mean + SE of 166 *. 24o/o). Three out of eight
non-protected adults with malaria attacG have a positve SGI (108o/o-181o/o). All of four protected
children without clinical attacks but with heavy parasitemia have ADCI effect (63o/o-2t7o/o) (mean +
SE of 133 * 32o/o). Five of ten non-protected children with repeated malaria fever show ADCI (30o/o L20o/o) (mean + SE of 32 * 47o/o). It was found that ADCI was associated v,tith clinical protection in
people living in Plasmodium falciparum hyperendemic Oo-Do village irrespective of age. SGI value of
50o/o can be considered as cut-off value of biological relevance. Thus ADCI assay is applicable to
identify the protective immunity against malaria in those people living in malaria hyperdemic area.

t.|.2.

Determination of malaria R-t resistance by Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique

Day 14 venous blood samples of 37 malaria patients receiving different combinations of antimalaria drugs were examined for Plasmodium falciparum (P. f.) malaria parasites (1,1. p.) by simple
rnicroscopy and by PCR. In 29 saniples P.
was detected by both methods. However, simple
microscopy failed to detect P. f. in the remaining eight samples where PCR could. PCR. plays an
important role in the determination of Rt resistance in malaria.

f

1.1.3. Identification of malaria virulent strain

by genetic engineering

Detection of virulent strain of malaria parabites was carried out in 43 cerebral malaria cases
(28 males and 15 females; all age group). Malaria parasites were not detected in 16 cases; mixed
infection was observed in 8 cases. Parasitemia ranged from 10 to more than 10,000/300wbcs. Cell
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pellets were stored at -20oC and genetic sequence andysis will be done in collaboration
with pasteur
Institute, Paris.
1.2.

^

A study of significance of rNF-a in complicated and uncomplicated mala1a

TNF-cr levels were determined

in two g!u.@s of

malaria (15 complicated and

50

uncomplicateOl ahg 60 immune persons living in tryperendemic areas. High TNF-g titres were
detected (>10,000d9/ml) in 10/15 (670/o) of cerebralrmlaria, 5/50 (10olo) of -uncomplicated malaria
and 10/60 (l7o/o) of immune persons. Thus TNF-a detennination in malaria could be used as a good
prognostic indicator in non-immune persons but it has rn predictive value in immune persons living in

endemic areas.

1.3.

Immunohistological studies in pregnancy and

nrdaria

,

A total of t72 placental tissues, thick and tifn blood films, cord blood and blood films of
newborns from Indaing Military hospital were screenmg for malaria parasite and placental tissues
were subjected to simple microscopy, histology and inununohistology. MP was posi[ive in peripheral
blood 301172 (77.4o/o) mothers and none in newborns and in 7\ll72 (40.60/o) placenta tissues. Anti
malarial IgG antibody was detected in BZltTz (a7.60/o) plancenta tissues.

2,

HAEMATOLOGY

2.L.

Coagulationstudies

2.1.1.

Significance of fibrin(-ogen) degradation prodrrt (FDP) in chemotherapy
malignancies

of

haematological

Serum FDP level was determined in 52 cases d acute leukaemia (7 Acute Myloid Lukaemia AML, 5 Acute Lymphoid Lukaemia - ALL, and 40 Non-Hoogkin Lymphoma - NHL). It is increased
(>10p9/ml) in B cases (7 AML and 1 ALL) of acute leukeinas before treatment, but none in NHL. The
study is in progress to determine FDP changes after cydcal chemotherapy.

2.1.2. Application of staphylococcal clumppimg test

frr

fibrin(-ogen) degradation products (FDp)

determination in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)

The FDP levei was determined in 191 CSF samples by locally developed staphylococcal
clumppimg test. It l',ras detected in 43 samples (>2pglml to <128pg/ml). CSF protein was increased
(> a0Orng/L) in 39 samples and sugar content was redrced (< 2.6mmol/L) in 41. The increased FDp
is detected in 960/o of the samples with raised protein or reduced sugar content. Determination of
CSF-FDP may be of value in detecting raised protein and reduced sugar mntent in CSF particularly in
areas with limited laboratory faciiity.

2.1,3.

changes of glutaraldehyde gelification time (G6r) in malaria infection

in

The GGT was determined
BB malaria patients (27 Plasmodium fatciparum and
Plasmodium viua$. Tf is shorter than normal contrch (< 8 minutes vs >10 minutes) in all areas.
The study is in progress to find out a cut-off value of eitler P. f. or P. r. malaria infecrion.

6l

2.2.
2.2.L.

ThalassemiaStudies
Serum iron and liver function status among Myanmar thalassaemia patients with or without
associated chronic virai infection

Serum iron status, liver function tests, and hepatitis B and hepatitis C viral markers were
studied in 33 transfusion dependent thalassaemia cases. One or two or ail of the viral markers of HBV
and HCV are positive in 26 cases (80%). Iron overload and liver function impairment is seen in
majority of cases (94o/o). Since viral infections are higlrly prevalent among the study population, it is
difficult to get a conclusive evidence of iron overload as a sole agent or factor for liver damage.
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2.2.2.

Hemoglobinopathies

/

Thatassaemias among the chronic liver diseases

Hemoglobin electrophoresis was done in 105 patients suffering from chronic liver diseases
including 25 cases of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). Out of Hemoglobin M (n=70), AE (n=15),
EE (n=20), AA2 (n=10), AF (n=5), AH (n=2), were detected. Among the 25 cases of HCC, two were
AF, one EE andirtwo AA2 were detected. There was no signiflcant association of abnormal
hemoglobins/ thala$;aemias with chronic liver diseases or HCC.

2.2.3.

Alpha fetoprotein levels in thalassaemias of different clinical setting

Alphafetoprotein (AFP) determination was carried out in 51 (18 Adults and 33 children)
transfusion dependent thalassaemia and was detected in 23 cases (< lng/ml to 6ng/ml). 92.47o/o of
AFP positive cases were associated with chronic viral hepatitis, either HBV or HCV or both. It seems
that AFP is not significantly increased in transfusion dependent thalassaemias.

3.

SERVICES PROVIDED

Aeademic

Sr.

Course

Name

Responsibility

No.

1.

Dr. Ne Win

MMedSc (Clinical Pathology), (Forensic

Lecturer

Pathology), (Dermatology) and BPMS
.a::. .:t::::::::,:=::.i::,r
Laboratory
tq&r,.\:i
,ii:.:: ::rj:7AX.iiiJ.rr;$ ll l;
Study on 158 Myanmar Athletic women for (Myanmar selection and International) Barr bodies and
chromosome

1.
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P}IARMACOTO.GY RESEARCH DIVISIO N

Oepirty Director & Head

Daw Aye Than BSc(Biology) MSc(Zootogy)

Research Scientist
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Two major areas of research have been undertaken by the division. One concerns research
into modern allopathic medicine and the other concerns traditional and herbal medicine. Research
into allopathic medicine includes clinical pharmacokinetic{ynamic studies of drugs currently used for
treatment against National Healtn Plan (NHF) priority diseases such as malaria, tuberculosis and
ciri'hosis of the liver as well as, pharmaco-epidemiology and pharmaco-economic siudies aimed
towards rational drug use. Research into traditional medicine includes study into single plants and
their constituents. Both basic research such as botanical identification, chemical investigation,
experimental pharmacology and toxicity tests on selected plants as well as clinical research such as
clinical trials are conducted to test the therapeutic potential of reputed plants. Such projects were
done in collaboration with other research divisions under DMR as well as other depaftments under the
Ministry of Health.

1.
1.1.

MEDICINAL PLANTS R,ESEAP.CH

Diuretic activity of medicinal plants on in vivoanimal model

Eight medicinal plants were selected and tested experimentally for diuretic efficary on in vivo
albino rat model. Selected plants includes'. Plantago major Linn. (cae@cc.13,o:6eco:3), Hydroctotyle

asiatia Linn. ($3'g"), Orthosiphon aristatus Bl. (J:{t,8), Zingiber officinale Roscoe (a13,), Hibiscus
sabdariffa Linn. (1ieo16g), Alliun cepaLinn. (E;*$i), Allium sativum Linn. (@c,519@p) and Acorus
calamus Linn. (co3:es). Out of eight plants tested, 95olo almholic extract of H. sabdariffa (1glkg) has
the highest diuretic as well as saluretic (both sodium and potassium loss) activities. Fifty percent
alcoholic extiact of O. aristatus (lglkg) also has potent diuretic activity but wirh less potassium loss
than H. sabdariffa. Three plants (H. asiatica, P. major and Z. officinale) have mild diuretic activities,
but the remaining 3 plants (A. cepa, A. sativumand A. calamus) have no significant diuretic activity.

L.2.

Compilation of Myanmar Medicinal Plants

Myanmar medicinal plants book II was completed. Altogether (49) new plants were collected,
photographed and complied under their individual vernacular, botanical names together with their
therapeutic uses in Myanmar language.
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1.3.

Hypoglycemic effect of Orthosiphon aristatus Bl. (J:{Lo3(ri.olqo6)e3@"'"c,iQ) dried lcaf (in plain
tea form) on type 2 diabetes mellitus patients

- Before the initiation of clinical study, preliminary experiment was carried out on animal
model. Daily oral administration of aqueous extract of O. aristatus for 3 months was studied on rat
modei and the toxigity profile was studied after 3 months administration. At the end of study period,
biochemical tests, hqBmatological tests and histopathological tests were done. The results are in the
stage of analysis and long-term clinical trial will be carried out soon.
t.4.

Pharmacological and chemical studies on Plantago majorL. (s,"@ce"13,o,6eo3)

Four different extracts of Plantago majorwere tested for their inhibitory effect on phosphodiesterase content with scintillation counter. All extracts showed the phosphodiesterese inhibitory

activity among which, ethanol extract was found to have the highest inhibitory activity. The
phytochemical study, revealed alkaloid compounds in various extracts. Flavonoid, steroid, and
cyanogenic glycoside compounds were not detected in the different extracts tested.

2.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY RESEARCH

2.1.

Drug utilization study prior to hospitalisation

This study was carried out in the medical ward 11 & 12, Yangon General Hospital with the
aim to evaluate the utilizatlon pattern and irrational use of drugs prior to hospitalisation. Two hundred
each of newly adrnitted patients with illness of more than 2 weeks duration were interviewed during
specified months of the three seasons of the year 1998-1999. More than 600 patients were
intei'viewed, Data entry and analysis is in progress.

2.2.

Influences of plasma protein binding on the pharmacokinetics of mefloquine enantiomers in
healthy volunteers and malaria patients

Since plasma protein binding can have impact on both the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics properties of a drug. There is a need to know if mefloquine process any stereoselective
binding which may influence clinical effectiveness in rnalaria. Six heaithy voltrnteers from Institute of
Medicine I were recruited and the plasma protein binding of mefloquine enantiomers were studied.
Both RS and SR mefloquines were highly protein bound (more than 95o/o). The unbound form of RSrnefloquine was significantly higher than the SR, indicating stereoselectivity. Further study in malaria
patients in Defence Services General Hospital is in progress.
OTHERS

1.

Adaptogenic activity of Ziziphu-< jujuba L. (d:eoeo) and (og[ga: qo:gae:3'eao,)

The study was carried out by using swimming peformance test in rats with 3glkg dose.
There was no significant difference between the test and the control groups.

2.

Acute ioxicity tests of (g6,-r,@3i""",), (oo:p, .1orpe:3'eco') and Aytrsh

64Gnq

G9)

Acute toxicity tests of (g5,rrr'@gi."":), (ogpa: elo:leeq'eeo:) and Ayush 64(tnq G9) were done
qsing mice. The median lethal dose is more than 29lkg body weight, 2glkg body weight and 8.B8g/kg
body weight in (g6:rc:@gieao:), (ogp: eqorqceq:cao:) and Ayush 54 (sr,q G9) respectively.

3.

Acute toxicity test of (4) arrti malarial traditional medicine formulations

Acute toxicity test

of

antimalarial traditional medicine formulations (eE.oi,1p' gcfqp:$o3eao,,
from the Department of
Traditional Medicine were done by using mice. The median lethal doses are more than 3g/kg,
1.59/kg, 0.89/kg and 2glkg respectively.
qu:9.6qp'eqpc6eao:, oggggc6qp:eqcrfeo:, @mq1o5n:o1:9cfqcrc,1p.,5eao') provided
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Compilation of research findings to produce "Handbook of Health and Myanmar Medicine"

In order to promote the ratienal use of he.rbal plants by the community, [he division has
takefi steds, undgr' the. guidance, of the Ministry of Health, to cgmpile the research firidings into a
"Handbook of Health and Myanmar Medicine" which has been published and inade aVailable to the
public,

5.

\

Isolation and identification of berbefine hydrothloride from Coptis testa L.

From 1009 of dried powders of Coptis teeta L. (0$,60r.c,583) ,49 of berberine hydrochloride
was obJained qfte1 underrgoing vartous step.p of defalting with petrolgum ether and extr-action with
ethanol, It was then identified, tested and compared with standard berberine hydrochloride using thin
layer chromatography.
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The division had carried out research projects on Sports Physiology and the effect of oral
iodine water supplementation on growth and development of school children living in iodine-deficient
area in Taung-gyi, Southern Shan State.
RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVICES PROVIDED

1.
1.1.

RESEARCH ON SPORTS PHYSIOLOGY

Effect of nutrition on growth and performance of selected adolescent athletes from Institute
of Spofts and Physical Education

The study was carried out on 16 selected adolescent athletes from Institute of Sporls and
Physical Education. The age and sex matched control group were selected from Bahan No. (3) State
High School. The physical pedormance tests were yearly evaluated from October 1997. In the
beginning of the study (Oct. 1997), the aerobic capacity (PWC 170) of the experiment group of under
11 years boys (287.47 x 36.67kpmlmin vs 307.07 98.09kpm/min, p =< 0.05), the verticaljump of
13 years boys (38.0t2.0cm vs cl.4!3.21cffi, p=( 0.05) and 10 years girls (29.010cm vs 31.67t
7.09cm, p=< 0.05) were less than their control. High scoring was obseryed in the experiment groups
in anaerobic capaclty, rnuscle strength tests, flexibility and co-ordination tests. This research project

t

is in progress.

t.2.

Correlation between the muscle strength tests of upper limb and throw-distance in soccer
players

The correlation between the muscle strength tests of the upper limb with the throw-distance
was studied in 62 soccer players from youth and national soccer teams. The ihrow-distance was
found io be strongly correlated with back strength test (r=0.42) and had weak correlation with right
hand grip test (r=0.27) and shoulder press test (r=0.25).

1,3.

Conelation between the muscle strength tests of the lower timb and kick-distance

The correlation between the muscle strength tests of the lower limb and the kick-distance
was studied in 62 players from new generation soccer teams and primarily selected national soccer
team. Kick-distance is found to be strongly correlated with peak anaerobic power (r=0.49), anaerobic
capacity (r=0.44) and veftical jump tests (r=0.41), and was "weakly correlated with standing broad
jump (r=0.23).
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L.4.

Physical performance of new generation '.op soccer players

Determination of physical performance of 26 new generation soccer players were carried out.
Their-results were compared with that of 16 national soccer players of 1998 study. The former were
significantly younger (19.9 1.49yr. vs 25.0 + 8.86yr., p<0.05) and had same body physique. The
new generation soccer players had high score in vertical jumping power (57.0 6.38 vs 54.44 x
7.tcm., p<0.05) anQaerobic capacity (49.2t 6.81m1/kg/min vs 46.38 T.stmllkglmin, p=ag,g5;.
The handgrip, back strength and leg strength tests were less than the national team (38.77 * 4,6 vs

t

t

r

r

44.50 * 5.59k9, p=<0.05, 103.88 t 24.53 vs 168.27 * 13.1k9, p<0.05, 150.36 t 25.91 vs
I75.47 *.37.Ikg, p<0.05 respectively). The poor pefonnance of muscle strength of new generation
soccer team suggests that more proper and scientific training is required.

2.
2.1.

RESEARCH ON GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT

Study of growth and development of school children living in iodine deficient area of
Myanmar Naing-Ngan before and after supplementation of iodine water

It

is a collaboratory research with Nutrition Research Division, and was carried out in
Taunggyi Township, Shan State, in September t997 and the follow-ups, two years after the iodine
water supplementation (October 1999). 269 school children pafticipating in the first study and 353 in
the second. Anthropometric measurements of the children were taken and they were instructed to
peform 5 motor skill tests. It was found that the growth status of the children of the follow-up study
was better than those of baseline and had a larger amount of muscle protein reserves with less body
fat. They had better peformances in Pinboard, Threading Beads, Plate Tapping and Card Sorting
Tests. It is concluded that the iodine water supplementation is beneficial for growth and development
of school children living in iodine-deficient areas.

2.2.

A cross sectional study of growth and development of adolescent school children living in
Malaria endemic area (Mudon Township, Mon State)

This research study was not carried out during 1999-2000 year and will be carried out in
2000-2001.

2.3.

Naticnal survey on growth, development and physical fitness
(WHO/Sports and Physical Education Department)

of adolescents in

Myanmar

This study was carried out on adolescents residing at four different geographic regicns:
namely plain region (Yangon Division & Magway Di.rision), hilly region (Taunggyi Township, Shan
State), delta region (Pathein Township, Ayeyawady Division) and coastal region (Dawei Township,
Tanintharyi Division). The Physiology Research Division is responsible for estimation of fitness test by
PWC170 test and lung ftrnction test. 72 boys and 72 girls from each study area were studied. The
physical fitness of adolescents from Taunggyi in term of PWC 170 was found to be signiflcantly higher
in both sexes of the older age groups. The PWC 170 results for boys were 324.96 t 155.27kpmlmin
for early adolescent (10-13yrs),735.06 t 164.46kpm/min for nrid adolesceni (14-16 yrs) and 784.05
t 161.7lkpm/min for late adolescent boys and for the girls were 272.49 t62.67kpmlmin for early,
486.78 t 99.33kpm/rnin for middle and 531.44t 115.54kpm/min for late adolescence. There was no
significant difference in the rurai and urban study. 1-he similar findings were obtained in the Pathein
and Dawei townships. This research project is in progress.

3.

OTHERS

3.1.

Pl,ysr6logical profile of Myanmar top badminton players

The study was conducted to find out the present physiological status of Myanmar top
It was found that the maximum oxygen consumption of Myanmar male and

badminton players.

9.Z&mllkglmin. and 46.41 * L3.76mllkglmin., respectively) were
+ 3.70mUkg/min., (p<0.01) and 52.90 *
4.4}ml./kglmin., (p<0.1) respectively). Regarding muscle strength, vertical jump of Myanmar rnale

female badminton players (48.58

less than those

of

x

international champions {59.40
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and female badminUon players-(54.7.2 * 8^37crr.and.39"7-5"+ -,L50cm respectively) were also lower
than those of international elite players (65 to 75cm and 52 to 62cm respctively).
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RESEARCH PRO]ECTS/ SERVICES PR.OVIDED

The Vaccine Production and Distribution Division (VPDD) continued the regular process of
plasma-derived hepatitis B vaccirre production in conjunction with the quality conti-ol and vaccine
trials. In collaboration with the Experimental Medicine Research Division, vaccine trials were
continued on human volunteers using the intraciermal route. In addition, follow-up studies on the
subjects vaccinated with the DMR vaccine as well as non-responders to the vaccine were carried out.
The Research Project "A feasibility study to estabiish a centralized screening system in peripheral
living blood donor pool" was granted a renewal contract by IAEA and thus coniinued for the third
year.
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1,
1.1.

VACCINE PRODUCTION

-

Small-scale Production of plasma-derived hepatitis B vaccine in Myanmar

A total of 12 batches of vaccine production and vialling were carried out resulting

in

approximately 67,1O9 paediatric doses of hepatitis B vaccine during 1999-2000. Purified HBsAg which
would amount to ovE 10,000 doses were prepared for the next batch of vialling.
Total vaccine production (1997 to February 2000) was approximately 22I,013 paediatric
doses. Total cash in Kyats from sale of vaccines (April 1997 to February 2000) was 56,091,940 Kyats.
In October 1998 a list of essential equipment was requested to WHO which would enable

to carry out a small scale production of hepatitis B vaccine (up to 300,000 paediatric doses
annually). However only 2 items (one general purpose centrifuge & one pH meter) out of 11 items
requested, have arrived during the past 4 months. Thus vaccine production was continued on a
laboratory scale using the equipment mostly received during the project period.

VPDD

(a)

Each

lot of vaccine was tested for sterility, general safety, purity,

pyrogenicity and

immunogenicity.

-

Sterility tests for bacteria and fungus were carried out in Trypticase soy agar,

Trypticase soy broth and fluid thioglycollate broth.

- Sterility tests for
-

viruses were carried out in suckling mice and adult

mice

(intraperitoneal and intracerebral routes), embryonated eggs (yolk sac and allantoic routes)
and cell culture (Vero cell).
General safety tests were carried out in mice and guinea pigs.
Pyrogenicity tests were carried out in rabbits
Purity tests were canied out by PAGE, SDS PAGE and Specific activity tests.
Immunogenicity tests in 160 mice for each lot of vaccine using WHO reference vaccine
and antibody.

(b)

Each of twelve batches of vaccine were tested for sterility, general safeiy and HBsAg content.
Blood collection was stepped up during 1999-2000. Blood positive for HBsAg and negative for
Anti-HIV were collected from nine hospitals in and around Yangon area - YGH, YCH, CWH,
EYGH, WYGH, NOGH, Thingangyun General Hospital, Insein General Hospital and DSGH. During
1999-2000, (2498) blood bottles were collected. Each blood sample was tested for HBsAg high

titre by CEP method and Anti-HCV. Approximately 8-t2o/o of the blood collected met the
requirements for hepatitis B vaccine production. The selected plasma (74.47litres in volume)
was separated and stored at -20'C until required for vaccine production.

2.

VACCINE ]-RTALS (FOLLOW-UPS)

2.1.

A follow-up study on non- responders of DMR hepatrtis B vaccine after boostei'doses

Human volunteers who r,vere negative for hepatitis B markers were vaccinated wirh 3 doses
B vaccine. One month after the vaccination course the subjects were tested for AntiHBs and appi-oximately tlo/o were founci to be non-responders. The 31 non-responders were given a
fourth dose of DMR HB vaccine and 13 (42o/o) subjects responded with the appearance of Anti-HBs,
one month after the booster dose. This was in accordance with flndings in other studies using
commercial vaccines.

of DMR hepatitis

2.2.

Persistence of Anti-HBs antibody following vaccination with DMR HB vaccine

1996, one hundred human volunteers were vaccinated ,,vith 3 doses of DMR HB vaccine
according to the 0, 1 and 6 month schedule and one hundred subjects were vaccinated according to
the 0, 1 and 2 month schedule. One month after the vaccination course, 90o/o of the subjects from
both groups were equally positive for the protective Anti-HBs antibody. Currently, 3 years after the
primary vaccination, 75 subjects were tested again for the protective Anti-HBs antibody using Abbott
ELISA test kits from USA. The result showed that Anti-HBs persisted in 85o/o of subjects from the first
group and in 100o/o from the second group.

In
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3.
3.1.

VACCINETRIALS

-

Immunogenicity trial for intradermal application of DMR-HB vaccine in human volunteers

A total of 280 monks volunteered and were screened for hepatitis B markers, out of which 49
for HBsAg and 82 (29.3o/o) were positive for Anti-HBs. There were 95 subjects
negative for both riprkers who were vaccinated with 3 doses of DMR-HB vaccine by the intradermal
route on the flexor surface of the forearm, 1.5p9 per 0.15m1 per dose (ll7 of the standard dose)
according to the 0, 1 and 2 month schedule. The protective antibody response was detected in
69(760/o) vaccinees after the second dose and 89(93.60lo) after the third dose using the AUSAB test
kits from Abbott laboratories, USA. Transient local pain and local skin discolouration which
disappeared after a few weeks were recorded in 10o/o of the vaccinees and these appeared to be the
only side effects noted,
(17 .5o/o) were positive

4,

TMNSPORT AND TESTING OF SPECIMENS FOR HBsAg

4.t.

Feasibility study to establish
living blood donor pool

a centralized screening system to screen HBsAg in peripheral

This project is a continuation of a two year project funded by IAEA by renewal of the
research contract for 1999-2000. Supplies and equipment wofth US$ 12,000 have been received from
IAEA for this project.
The objective of the project was to find an ideal method for transport and testing of
specimens for HBsAg. Studies during the first two years of the project showed that transport of
saliva, capillary tube blood and filter paper soaked biood by mail from a peripheral laboratory was not
satisfactory for HBsAg testing by RPHA technique at the central laboratory. Blood collected by test

tube was the best method to be tested by RPHA technique if the distance between the two
laboratories was not too far (Hmawbi to Yangon). However prolonged shaking during transport from
a long distance had detrimental effect on the blood due to hemolysis (Myitkyinar to Yangon),
The project rrras extended by IAEA to carry out further experiments on the stability of HBsAg,
This year 500 blood samples were collected from Myitkyinar, 900 miles from Yangon. The blood
samples were left standing in the tube for overnight at room temperature. Each extracted serum was
decanted into small vials separately, packed anci sent b'y mail to the central laboratory, the DMR, for
HBsAg testing. The remaining blood in the test tube was carried back to DMR by the survey team for
parallel testing with the mailed serum by RPHA & RIA techniques.
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During the current year, the Virology Research Division was involved in two main research
areas/ namely, research on arbovirology and research on viral diarrhoeas. Apart from research, the
Virology Research Division also provided services to hospitals, such as serological diagnosis of dengue
haemorrhagic fever and Japanese encephalitis. The division also provides on-site training in virology
to MMedSc(Microbiology) students from the Institutes of Medicine. The divisicn provided facilities and
supervision for the conduct of MMedSc theses and dissertations. The division also provided service
faciliiies for other research divisions such as the refrigerated microcentrifuge, fluorescent microscope
anci ELISA reader.
RESEARCH PROJECTS/SERVICES PROVIDED

1.

ARBOVIRAL INFECilONS

1.1.

Hospital-based surveillance of Japanese encephalitis infection in Yangon

Eighteen pairs of serum samples (acute and convalescent) from ten encephalitis cases were
received from the Yangon Children Hospital and one ftom the New Yangon General Hospital. The
paired serurn samples were tested for lE haemagglutination and dengue haemagglutination inhibition
antibody. Homotypic four-fold rise in HI antibody indicative of JE infection was found in one case
from YCH and one from New YGH.

L.2.

Hospital based surveiilance of yellow fever (YF) infections in Yangon

A total of 32 pairs of acute and convalescent serum samples were collected from selected
jaundiced patients attending the OPD of the Liver Unit of Yangon General Hospital. The paired serum
samples were tested for JE and dengue HI antibodies by the haemagglutination inhibition test. Fourfold rise of flavivirus HI antibody titre suggestive of recent flavivirus infecticn was detected in none of
the cases.

1.3.

Dengue virus serotypes among dengue haernorrhagic fever patients

in Yangon

Children

Hospital

Acute phase serum samples were collected from 1685 clinically diagnosed dengue patients
admitted to the medical wards of Yangon Children Hospital from January 1999 to December 1999.
Among these, convalescent serum samples were collected from 739 patients. Paired serum samples
were titrated for dengue haemagglutination inhibition tiUes by the method of Clarke and Casals. Out
of 739 pairs, 373 (50.47o/o) were serologically diagnosed as dengue infection among which
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67(17.97o/o) had primary dengue infection and 306 (82.03o/o) had secondary dengue infection. The
acute serum samples from serologically diagnosed cases were passaged in C6l36 mosquito cell line
for further isolation and serotyping. The serotypes isolated were dengue l{l|o/o), dengue 2 (560/o)
anddengue 3 (33olo).

t.4.

Evaluation of the saliva as a possible alternative clinical specimen
infections'SEARO/S N- 1 02 1)

for diagnosis of dengue

Serum and saliva samples were obtained from 158 children admitted to the Medical Wards of
Yangon Children Hospital and provisionally diagnosed as DHF/DSS. Acute and convalescent phase
serum samples were tested for dengue antibodies using the haemagglutination inhibition test (HIT)
for serological evidence of dengue infection. Necessary dengue antigen (cell cuJture) to use in ELISA
had been prepared. Checkerboard titrations were done to determine the bptimum dilutions of
reagents to be used in the assay. Necessary reagents were received from WHO only in the latter half
of the year 1997. Series of experiments have been pedormed and 112 serum samples and 66 saliva
samples were tested by IgG ELISA. Preliminary results indicated that saliva of the dengue patients
can be used for the diagnosis of dengue infections but the sensitivity and specificity of the saliva
samples were comparatively lower than that of the serum samples. This project is now on winding-up
phase.

1.5.

Estabiishment of PCR technique for dengue viruses

Necessary reagents and supplies had been ordered by WHO/MMR/RPS-001 project and most
of these items are already in hand. Over 1000 paired serum samples were collected from the clinically
diagnosed patients admitted to Yangon Children Hospital in 1998. Initial serological diagnosis by Hi
method has been done. PCR technique has been successfuily established in the Virology Research
Division for the detection of dengue viruses. Serotype identification of dengue viruses will be made by
using the serotype-specific primers. Resirlts obtained by PCR technique will be compared with those
of HI method. It will be achieved in 2000/2001.

1'6'

Validation of an immunochromatographic test for the early and rapid diagnosis of dengue
infections

An irnmunochromatographic test (ICT) was elaluated l'or its value in the early and rapid
diagnosis of dengue infections. A total of 90 serum samples taken from clinically suspected dengue
patients attending the Yangon Children Hospital were included in the siudy. To determine its value in
early diagnosis, acute phase serrim samples obtained from dengue patients presenting with fever for
2, 3 and 4 days were tested. These included patients with primary dengue, secondary dengue and

patients showing similar clinical presentation but without dengue inr'ection. Ttre results were
compared with those of the standard haemagglutination inhibition test (HAI test) routinely used for
the diagnosis of dengue infections. The sensitivity of ttre
on primary dengue infection was 11olo
and for secondary dengue infection was 88.o/o. The positive predictive value was 75o/o for primary
dengue and 97o/o for secondary dengue. The specificity of the ICT was 95olo.

Ifi

L.7.

Investigation of Japanese encephalitis virus infection in Bogalay Township

An ad hoc investigation was done in Nyi-naung-wa village, Bogalay Township for Japanese
encephalitis (JE) virus infection and the possibility of a JE outbreak. JE virus antibody was determined
among the pigs and the people living near the pig farms in that village and at an adj'acent village as a
control. Known JE virus vector Culex mosquito species were also identified in both villages.
Heamagglutination inhibition (HAI) methods were used for the detection of JE and dengue antibodies,
Homotypic or monotypic JE antibodies were detected in 33o/o of the pigs tested. No homotypic nor
monotypic lE antibodies was detected among the villagers. Although there was no lE virus infection
among the people, because of the presence of JE virus infection among the pigs and the presence of
Culex mosquitoes vector in that area, there is a possibility of JE outbreak in humans in ttrat area, if
the number of pig breeding per household increase and U,te mosquito density become higher.
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2.
2.t.

VIML

^

DIARRHOEAS

Prevalence of adult rotavirus diarrhoea

In adults, diarrhoea can be caused by adult or atypical rotavirus, serologically distinct from
the common group A rotaviruses which causes diarrhoea in children. The symptoms are similar to
cholera, watery stools being the most common. Stool samples were collected from patients admitted
to the Infectious DiSeases Hospital with acute watery diarrhoea. The samples negative for cholera
were fufther processed to detect adult rotavirus. Since the commercial rotavirus diagnostic kits
cannot detect adult rotavirus, its presence in stool samples has to be detected by extraction of
rotaviral RNA from stool samples and subjecting the extracted RNA to polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis and silver staining the gels to visualize the 1l-dsRNA bands. A total of L77 choleranegative stool samples were collected during 1999 and RNA extraction, polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis and silver staining was done. Rotavirus was not detected in any of the samples.

2.2.

Enteric Pathogens in AIDS Diarrhoea

Patients admltted to the Infectious Diseases Hospital, Waybargi Township, since January
1999 with the clinical diagnosis of AIDS according to WHO criteria and having diarrhoea were
included in the study as cases. AIDS patients without diarrhoea were recruited as controls. The
controls ,"vere free from diarrhoea 48 hours prior to and 24 hours after collection of stool specimens.
A brief clinical history was taken and physical examination was done on each subject.
Stool specimens from cases as well as controls were collected as freshly as possible in screwcapped clean bottles. Stool swabs were inoculated into Cary-Blair transport media. Bedside plating on
Salmonell-Shigella agar was also done. The stool bottles, stool swabs and culture plates were

transported to the laboratory.
Stool specimens were processed immediately on arrival in the laboratory for isolation and
idenitfication of bacteria. The stool swabs in Cary-Blair media were inoculated into appropriate media
for isolation and identification of enteric bacteria. Enteric bacteria were searched f..rr employing
standard bacteriological techniques. Whole stool specimens were also examined for protozoa and
fungi, using routine and special stains. Virological examination was detection of rotavirus by ELISA
employing a commercial kit (DakoPatts@ Rotavirus EUSA). To date 52 stool specimens had been
collected, from cases and from controls. Blastocystis hominis, Cyclospora, Entamoeba histolytica,
Toxccara, Ascaris lumbricoides, Giardia lamblia, Trichuris trichura, Cryptosporidium, Klebsiella,
Escherichia coli(untyped), Escherichia coliOlKSl, Escherichia coliO759K+ were either detected or
isolated. None of the stool samples was positive for rotavirus.

3.

OTHER VIRAL INFECTIONS

3.1.

Effect of Aloe vera Linn.

(ea:ec:6:cuc,3<.,3)

plant extract on cell growth in tissue culture

The reputed wound healing e,€fect of Aloe vera Linn. plant (5p'.ro€'-.6u6) is siudied in vitroby
its effect on cell groMh on different cell lines. Various cell lines namely vero, BHK, and Hep-2 were
grown anci initially its nornral cell growth rate had been determined. After their normal celi growth
rate has been determined and standardized, various extracts of the Aloe vera Linn. plants were added
to cell culture media to observe if there are any changes in the cell growth rates. No significant
increase in celi-growth rates was observed in cell cutures with growth media with added Aloe vera
Linn plant extracts.

3.2.

Western bloi technique for detection of HSV-1 and HSV-2 antibodies

Due to cross reactions, microneutralization tests for detection of l-lSV-l and HSV-2 antibodies
sometimes give ambiguous results. Western blot technique is more specific for differentiating the two
type of infections. Prototype HSV-1 and HSV-2 were propagated in cell culture to be used as antigens
for the Western blot technique. The whole virus was then purified and the viral lysate was subjected
to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis to resolve the viral proteins into discrete bands, which was then

electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes. Reaction of the specific antibodies against the
corresponding protein bands on the membrane was then detected by EIA. Results obtained were
unsatisfactory due to extraneous protein bands and smudging of protein bands.
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SERVICES PROVIDED

Sr.'
No.
1.

2.

Dr. Kyaw'lUoe

\

Dr. Kyaw Zin Thant

MMedSc(Microbiology)

:

Lecturer
-

Researdr Methodology Couise
Master in Biotechnology
MMedSc (Microbiology)
Research Methodology Course
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Facilitatorr ''

Paft-time Lecturer
Lecturer
Resource Person/
Lecturer

'

it

\

CADEIIIIC
$BRWCIBDNW$[offi$

ReseErch Scientist & Head
Research Officer

.s

U Maung Maung Win BSc BL DFr Dip Lib(Cal)

...

.t...

U KyiThaung BA DiplibSc

Daw Khin Lay Yi BA(Psychology)

+

Daw Nyunt Nyunt Swe MA DiplibSc RL
U

Library Assistant (2)

Aung Myo Min Bs(Physics) DiplibSc RL

Daw Cho Mar Oo BA(Economics) DiplibSc'
Daw Mu Mu Myint BSc(Botany)
Daw Nilar Soe BA(Myanmar)

Library Assistant (3)

Daw Cho Cho Aung
Daw Thandar Aye

Library Assistani (4)

Daw Khin Myo Set

Library Worker

Daw Aye Aye Mu

Daw Khin Mar Lwin BA(Myanmar)
SERVICES PROVIDED/RESEARCH

1.

ROUTINE SERVICE

1.1.

AcquisitionService

The library collection consists mainly of materials on Health and Biomedical Sciences. It
emphasizes the collection of current nnedical literature in the form of periodicals and journals and
bibliographic sources in printed, microforms and CD-ROM materials. During the year, CBL subscribed
10 journals in hard copy and received 19 CD-ROMS through the Human Reproductive Health

Information Program (HRP). Also, 300 books and B CDs were collected and the total collection of
books is t3,448 and the total collecticn of bound journals is L5,977. Complete sets of CD-ROM Discs
on MEDLINE (1966-1999) and POPLINE (upto June 1999) were also received.

!.2.

CirculationService

In 1999, 72 new members registered out of which (9L.67o/o) are non-DMR staff and the total
membership is 1715. During the reported year 2447 books and 6253 journals were loaned out, out of
which 1460 books and 4195 journals (that is, 650/o of loaned books and journals) were borrowed by
non-DMR staff. A total of 26'/4 readers used the library, out of which 1721 readers (64.360lo) werc
non-DMR staff. Interlibrary loan facility was also provided with other medical libraries.

1.
2.t.
,

SPECIAL SERVICE

HELUS Network Service

CBL is the National Focal Point (NFP) of the Health Literture, Library and Information Services
(HELLIS) Network in Myanmar. The follcwing activities and seryices were undertaken during the
repofted year.

2.!.L.

Reprint request servlce and document delivery

Reprint request for afticles not available in Myanmar was made to the HELUS resource
centres of the WHO/SEAR. During 1999 CBL sent 39 requests and received 9. The library provided
58,454 pages of photocopies during the repofted year.

7l

2.t.2.

Producing index articles for IMSEAR

of articles from Health Sciences Journals published in Myanmar for the Index
wHo South-East Asia Region (IMSEAR) was in progress and on going.

Indexing
Medicus for

2.L.3.

Computerized Bibliographic Search Service througfr MEDLINE-CD

MEDLINE C'b-nOU Bibliographic Search (establi$red in1991) was provided by CBL and the
total number of searches was 319. Bibliographic searchesof the WHO publications from WHOLIS and
SEALIS Databases were also provided by CBL.

2.1.4.

Collection of fugitive literature in Myanmar

Fugitive literature such as theses and dissertations, documents and reports of departments
and institutions, etc. were also collected and the collection was 36 in 1999.

2.1.5, Updating

the Union List of Periodicals in Myanmar

Updating the Union List of Periodical, that is, the periodical holding lists
Libraries in Myanmar was in progress and on going.

2.1.6. Updating the Directory

Sctences

of HELLIS Network libraries in Myanmar

Collection of data and facts
Myanmar has been carried out.

2.1.7.

of Health

for updating the Directory of the HELLIS network libraries

in

On the job training and meeting

In-house training in the application and managerrcnt of computerized system - for catalogue
books, indexing journal articles, making bibliography of theses/disseftations and union list of
periodicals in Myanmar - has been arranged for some HELUS participating libraries in Myanmar. U
Aung Myo Min, Research Officer, CBVDMR has attended the Intercountry meeting on Strengthening
of HELLIS Network, 26-30 July 1999, Bangkok, Thailand.

of

2.1.8.

Telecommunication Network Activities

After e-Mail communication between CBI Irrtitute

of Medicine (1), and Institute of

Community Health has been successfully tested through the telephone line and modem connections
in 1998, CBL LAN was established in 1999 and it is functia*ng.

2,2.

Other computerized information seruices

2.2.L. Computerized

Bibliographic Search Service throu@ POPLINE-CD

POPUNE CD-ROM Bibliographic Search (establishd
the total number of searches was 75 in 1999.

2.2.2. Information

in 1992) was also provided by CBL and

through periodical database of Medicat Libraries in Myanmar

Updating of Periodical database of medical libraries in Myanmar (PERIO database) containing
periodical holding lists (Union List of Periodicals) has beencarried out and searches were provided.

2.2.3.

Theses Database

Updating of Database on Theses and Dissertatiorn of Health and Allied Sciences in Myanmar
was in progress.
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2.3.

Current Awareness Seruice

2.3.1.

DMR-CBL Newslefter

The library published the DMR-CBL Newsletter which provide information on recent articles on
some selected su$ects, monthly mllection of books and periodicals, HELUS and other bibliographic
search services. A tq[al of 58 issues have been published between 1900 and 1999.
l

2.4.

WHO Depository Library Service
CBL served as the WHO Depository Library for Myanmar since 1995. DUring 1999, the library

received 83 copies

of WHO publications. A total of 109 readers used the library, out of

which

65 (59.630lo) are non-DMR staff and a total of 212 copies were loaned out.

3.

BIBLIOGMPHIC COLLECflON

3.1.

Data collection for the Annotated Bibliography of Health Literature on Myanmar was carried

out.
3.2.

3.3.

Citation and reference collection for the Selected Bibliography on Tuberculosis (1996-1999) is
completed.

Citation and reference collection for the Selected Bibliography on Leprosy (1996-1999)
completed.
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Head
Officer
Research Assistafil(2)
Research Scientist &

U KyiThaung BA DiplibSc

Research

U

Research Assistant
Research Assistant

(3)
(4)

Tn Maung Maung BEcon(Statistics)

Daw Nilar Khin BSc(Chemistry) DAC

.

Daw Wah Wah Hta phyu MSc(Zootogy) DCSc
Daw Phyu Phyu Tun BSc(Chemistry)
Daw Cho Cho Lwin BA(History)

Computer division provides the following computer services to all requesters: planning and
designing of the research questionnaire forms, coding structure formulation and construction of
databases, data entry and processing, data analysis and interpretation and statistical analysis.
SERVICES PROVIDED/RESEARCH

1.

ROUTINE SERVICES

1.1.

Planning and designing of the questionnaire forms and coding structures

jobs.

1.2.

The Division had assisted in planning and designing of the questionnaire forms to six research
Data entry, processing and statistical analysis

Services such as data entry, processing and statistical analysis were provided

research jobs resulting in 120 machine hours.

1.3.

to

eight

Graphicpresentations

Graphic presentations were made for the research papers, reports and decoration of the
posters. There are i30 machine hours in 11 research jobs for graphic presentation and poster
preparation.

1.4.

Slide preparation

The computer division also assisted in making visual aids with computer such as slide
preparation using power point software at meetings, workshops and research conferences. 862
machine hours were used for 13 research jobs.

1.5.

Secretarial services and word processing seruices

Word processing was done for jobs requested. Reports of the research projects and ad-hoc
reports were processed and produced bv this division. 862.25 machine hours and 788.25 man hours
were used for ihese seruices.

2,

SPECIAL SERVICES

2.7.

Desktop publishing
The following documents were prepared, formatted and processed by this division.

2,t.L.

Abstracts of the papers presented at the Health Research Congress, 2000

Abstracts of the77 research papers and 17 research posters were prepared and formatted by
the division.
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2.1.2. The

1998 annual report of the Department of Medical Research

The 1998 annual report of 28 research and services divisions/units of the DMR were typed
andStenciled for publication at the division.

2.L.3.

The futurp programme for 1999-2000 of the Department of Medical Research

\

Future prolramme

for

1999-2000

of the research projects and service programs to

conducted by the research and seruices divisions/uniG was also ta:bulated and stenciled.

2.1.4

o
r

be

Others

Handbook of Health and Myanmar Medicine (o$,ol:cspgdQ$tlpceo:)
Selected research papers read at Myanmar Health Research Congress, December 1998

RESEARCH

The staff of the division, in collaboration with others was involved in the one research project
which was presented at the Health Research congress, 2000 and one poster display.
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Research Scientist & Head
Research Officer
"}
*

Elect. & Mech, Technician (2)

U Tial Ling MSc(Physics)

U Maung Maung Gyi BSc(physics) DAp(Etectronics)
U Hla Shein AGTl(Electrical)
U

Than Win BSc(Ptq6ics) DAP(Etectronics)

U Chan Aye AGTl(Electricat Power) BSc(physics)
U Phone Tint AG|-I(MT) BSc(Botany)
U Aung Myo Bsc(Pb/sics) ETEC(Electricat)
Daw Win Thawdar Lwin MSc(physics)
Daw Khin Moe Phyr BE(Mechanical)
U Than Htay Dip h Electrical
U San Hlaing BS(Physics)
U Khin Maung Otn ETEC(Mechanicat)
U Than Lwin BS{Chemistry)

U Po Htwe BSc( trfathematics) ETEC( Electrica l)
U Htay Aung BSc(Physics)
U

Elect. & Mech. Technician (3)

Elect. & Mech. Technician (4)

Elect. & Mech. Worker

Thein Tun Maurg

U Kyaw Min Oo
U Htain Linn
Daw Naw Mary Tm BSc(Physics)
Daw Le Le Win BS(Physics)
U Thiha Hlaing
U Ye Moe Zaw
Daw Aye Aye Mar
Daw Khine Sabai Lwin
U Thet Myint Oo

U Sint Than
SERVICES PROVIDED/RESEARCH

1.1.

Routine Services

The

Instrumentation Division has

four working sections namely: (1)

(2) Electronic (3) Mechanical and (4) Opticat section.

Electrical

The Services provided by these sections are insHation of the new equipments, repair and
of the equipnrent in use, and research and development of the equipments using

maintenance

available parts within the country.

Most

of the above seruices

needed by the department were fulfilled except for some

equipments which spares needed were unavailable in time.
The division also extended services to other departments
services provided during the repofted period are as follow:

Electrical Electronic-

225

MechanicalOptical -

167
12

'59

Others -

Total-

69

532
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of the Minlstry on request. The

L.2

SpedalServices

Erryrgency backr$ povver

$ppty rines nrere iftstafred to the
f,{,ifui.:*m unrhauled

sjrstem of the laboratory Animal Serr/iccF
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Head

Dr. Ye Tint Lwin MBBS MMedSc(physiotogy)

Research Officer

U San Win BSc(Zoology)

Daw Ni Thet Oo BVS HGP
U Sein Win BSc(Chemistry)
Research assistan}lz;

U Ne Win BSc(Zoology)
Daw Mu Mu Win BSc(Zoology)
U Aye Win Oo BVS

Research Assistant (3)

U Sein Aye

Daw Khin San Lwin
Daw Thit Thit Win BSc(Zootogy)
Research Assistant (4)

Daw Tin Tin Myint

Daw Khin Hnin V BSc(Zootogy)
Daw Mya Mya Sein
Daw Mar Mar Kyu
Daw Moe Moe Han
Daw Ni Ni Aye
Laboratory Worker

U Myint Oo
U Aye

Mlnt

U Han Zaw Oo

Daw Khine Khine Wn
Daw Hla Hla Win
Daw San San Myint
Daw Htoo Htoo Aung'
Daw San
U Tun Win

U Kyaw Moe Swe

. The aims of the Laboratory Animal SeMces Division are (1) to breed and maintain good
quality laborctory animals (2) to build up research facilities for experimental animal models anO
1S;
to provide various strains of laboratory animals to scientists from Department of Medical Research
and various Institutes for their research purposes.
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SERVICES PROVIDED/RESEARCH

1.
No.

ROUTINE SUPPLY AND MAINTENANCE OF LABOMTORY ANIMALS DURING

Name

of

Research Divisions

and

other

S

't

Mice

1

Biochenitrtrv

145

2

Immunoloqy

450

Rats
84
276

3

100

t54

4

Pharmacoloqy
Virology

i010

5

Parasitoloqv

2082

6

Experimentat Medicine
Indigenous Medicine

o
9
10
11

2OOO

Tvpes of animals
upplv of animals

Institutions

7

1999.

Rabbits

8

)

J

36

1

96

DVRC

*Institute of Medicine (1
*Institute of Medicine (2)

2

461

B

70

6

-l

Livestock Breedinq & Veterinary Dept
Total

Guinea oiqs

8

3
1L
IU

4414

560

31

25

In this year, the supply of mice and rais vrere found io be about fwo times greater than
those supplied in last year. Parasitology and Virology Research Division made the greates-t dernand of
mice and Immunology and Pharmacology Research Divisions contributed the greatest demand of
rats. Demand for rabbits and guinea pigs were also increased.

2.

CARE OF EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS

2.1.

Feeding and carino

of experimental animats (Goats and Geesu) from research divisions of

DMR.

Laboratory Animal Services Division is taklng care of fuvo goats from Immunology Research
Division, one goat each from Biochemistry and Erperimental Medicine Research Divisions anC six
geese from Vrroiogy Research Division.
RESE,ARCH

1.1.

Conrparison of reproductive performance in two strains of laboratory mice, DMR

Reproductive performance of laboratory mice was compared between two strain namely ICR
and DDY. In accordance with the maiing ratio of 7'.3, 12 males and 36 females in each strain were
studied. The observatlon was made up to 3rd litter. Mean and standard deviation of each parameter
was calculated by standard statistical methods. Statistical difference analysis was rnade by applying
Chi square test and one-way ANOVA statistics. ICR strain showed higher fertility indices (100% for 1st
and 2nd litters and 97o/o for 3rd litter) tharr DDY (97.2o/o,97.8o/o and 75o/o for 1st, 2nd and 3rd lifter
respectively). Numbers of litter size were also found to be significantly greater in ICR strain (B * 2)
than those of DDY(6 + 2). t.leavier total bifth weight (11.9 t 3.049) of ICR stain was found to be
significantly evident when compared with toJal birth weight 9.82 +3.ZBg of DDY. The findings were
also true for 2nd litter weighing 12.15 * 3,019 for ICR and 10.1 r 2.589 for DDy respectively. In the
case of 3rd lifter, mean birth weight of ICR strain (1.78 * 0.219) was signiflcantly greater than that of
the DDY (1.18 a 0.199). tlegarding offspring's mortalityrate, the significantly lower rate was found in
ICR strain (5.06olc) whereas DDY showed as high as (14.71o/o). Therefore the resuirs of this study
brought up the fact that ICR mice are better strain for offspring production than DDY, which could be
applied as valuable'information in laboratory animal science and technology.
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1.2.

Evaluation of requisition and utilization of labomtory animals (Three years continuous study)

Project title, objectives of the project, the purposes of usinq laboratory animals, type of
anirnel used, numbers of animals used, outcome of the prqect were studied. During 1999, there
were (49) projects, using mice (5168), rats (420), rabbits (71) and guinea pigs (41). The cases were
followed up for the outcome and achievement. The data collections are carried out in progress.

1.3.

t

EfTect of iscilating pregnant mice on reproductive peformance and growth of offsprings

Reproductive peformance and growth of offsprings were compared petween two groups of
laboratory mice, one group being conventional and the other group being isolating pregnant mice. In
accordance with the mating ratio of 7:3, 12 males and 36 females in each strain were studied. The

observation was made up to 3rd litter. Fertility indices, numbers of litter size, total birth weight,
offspring's mortality rate, weaning weight were recorded. Analysis was in progress.
OTHERS

2.t.

Effect of Zzyphus jujuba kernel (d:eo:aeo) on aphrodiasiac and stress adaptation

Zizyphus jujuba kernel (J,e,cao) is used as tonic for heart and brain and also for aphrodisiac
in our country as well as in India. It is also useful for general debility. The present study was carried
out on laboratory animals to find out its effect on aphrodisiac and stress adaptation. Nine pairs of
OFA strain rats about 4 months old (approximately 2009 body weight) were used to study the effect
on aphrodisiac and 5 rats of same strain were tested for stress adaptation. Self-controlled clinical
study design was used for study of the effect on aphrodisiac and crossover study design was used for
study of stress adaptogenic activity. The dose of Zizyphus jujuba kernel (i,.o:,.o) used was 50 times
the dose of human on kilograms body weight. Water or 1olo acasia was used as placeDo. The effect
on aphrodisiac was assessed by observing the frequency of attempts to mate before and after giving

the dose Zizyphus jujuba kernel 1n3:eos"6o). It was found to be no significant difference in the
frequency of attempts to mate before (32 t 18 times) and after (27 t 21 times) giving the dose of
Zizyphus jujuba kernel (d:eoao). The adaptogenic activity was assessed by using the methoC of
swimming pedormance test in rats described by Dtm (1984). There was also found to be no
significant difference in duration of swimming activity before (294.40 t 2.30sec.) and after (292.60 t
1.B0sec.) giving the dose of Zzyphus jujuba kernel (J:cesaao). According to our experimen! ZDyphus
iujuba kernel (eS:eoeaeo) have no significant acute effed on either aphrodisiac or stress adaptogenic
activity.

2.2.

Breeding and maintenance of BALB/c strain

BALB/c strain inbred mice (2 males and 3 fe;roies) were imported from National Laboratory
Animal Centre, Mahidol Uni..rersity, Thailand on 1.8.1999 and bred in special room. Now,
3rc generation is reached and total numbers are L2 males and 18 females.
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Research Officer & Head
ResEarch Officer

Printing Technician (2)
. ,!

I

U Aung Myint MA(phitosophy)
Daw Khin Sann Aung BSc(Botany)
U Myint Kyi
U Ye Thway BSc(physics)
U Tin Aung BA(psychotogy)

Printing Technician (3)

U Tin Maung

Printing Technician (4)

U Hla Win
Daw Cho Cho Aung

Printing Worker

U Tun Tun

U Ko Ko Aung
Daw Thanda Than

During the year 1999, the Publications Diviiion continued to publish
the Myanmar Health
sciences Research lournal DMR Bulletin and other DMR special
Report series. The publications
Division provided the following service works.

(1) Publications
(2) Stencil Dupticating Service
(3) Electronic Typing Service
(4) Medial Illustrations Seruice
(5) Medical Photographic Service
(6) Press Printing Works and
(7) Computer Services
SERVICES PROVIDED

The Division produced the following publications with Gestetner duplicating
nrachine anci

loko*Ojlset during the year 1999.

l-T4yanmar Health Sciences Research Journal, Vol.9, No.1,

April 1997.
2. Myanmar Health Sciences Research Journar, vot.g, lrto.z, august
rssz
3. DIvIR Bulletin, Vol.11, No.3, July 1997
4. DMR Butletin, Vol.11, No.4, October t997
5. DMR Bulletin , Vol.12, No.1, January 1997
6. Annual P.eoort 1998
7. List of Research/service programmes and projects for 1999-2000
8, Myanmar Health Research congress, programmes and Abstracts, December 1998
9. Lecture guide on research methodology

10' Handbook of the biochemical norms of Myanmar by win Aung & Ave Kyaw
STENCIL DUPLICATING SERVICE

. During the report-period, the regular monthly oublications of DMp./cBL Newsletter from the
central Biomedical Library.and survey forms from the other divisions of
DMR were produced using the
Gestetner Duplicating Machine at the division.
ELECTRONIC TYPING SERVICE

During the year 1999, the Division gave-the electronic typing
services for Myanmar Health
sciences Research Journar,.Vor.9, Nos. 1-2,-DMR Builetin, vor.11,'N6s.
3-4, ano voi.tz, No.1. The
other typing sei'vices includec 38 slides foi Myanmar Health Research
Congress 2000, *hi.h *ur"
requested by other Departments under the Ministry of Health.
MEDICAL ILLUSTMTIONS SERVICE

The Division provided 113 Nos. of drawings and illustrations for research papers
published in
'atiended
the Myanmar Health Sciences Research lournal- and for the personnels
who
meetings

abroad.
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M

EDICAL PHOTOGMPHIC SERWCE

The Division provided the following photographic service to the research diMsions of DMR and
other departments under the Ministry of Health and Ministry of Defence.
1. ?rojection slides (27)
Reproduction (103)
Laboratory sfucimen (96)
Documentary $12)
Colour prints (1180)

2.
3.
4.
5.

PRESS PRINTING SERYICE

During the year 1999, the Division gave the regular service in printing works of Myanmar
Health Sciences Research Journal and DMR Bulletin issues and other special report series pu'btished
by the Departrnent of Medical Research.
COMPUTER SERVICE

The manuscript preparation and formatting for printing works have been done by the

Publications Division with computer for MHSR Journals and DMR Bulletins.
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oiretr
Deputy Director

Dr. Myint Oo MSc DS PhD

tl

Assistant Director

Dr. Kyaw Min MBBS DAC
U Myint Aye

Personal Administration Section

Staff Officer

U Than Htoo BSc(Physics)

Office Superintendent

Daw Aye Aye Shein BA(History)

Branch Clerk

U Than Lwin

Senior Clerk

Daw Thi Thi Aye BSc(Zootogy)

Senior Clerk

U Thein Tun BA(Myanmar)

Junior Clerk

U Kyaw Htay BSc(Physics)

lunior Clerk

Daw San San Aye BA(History)

Steno

Daw Khin Mar Aye

Steno

Daw Aye Aye Khine

Junior Typist

U Tun Tun Win

Junior Typist

Daw San San Htay

Junior Typist

Daw i(hin Htay Nwe

Junior Typist

Daw Than Than Aye

Junior Typist

Daw Than Than Myint

Junior Typist

U Thet Khaing

Junior Typist

Daw Hlaing Mar

Junior Typist

Daw Khin Mar Win

Junior Typist

Daw

Junior Tvpist

Daw San San Aye

Junior Typist

Daw Kyu Kyu Myint

Peon

Daw Thazin Myint

nn Tn Htike
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General Administration

Seti:n

Staff Officer

U Myint Aung LLB

Offic€ Superintendent

U Aye Kyu

Branch Clerk

Daw Thein Thein yin BA(History)

Senior Clerk

U Kyi Nyunt Bft(physics)

Senior Clerk

U Lwin San

Junior Clerk

Daw Thida Soe

Telephone Operator(4)

U Htay Aung

Telephone Operator(4)

Daw Soe Soe Aung

Record Supplier

U Ko Ko Gyi

Gestetner-man

U Myint Oo

Security (3)

U Khin Maung Aye

Jemader

U Tin Htut

Jemader

U Myint Aung

Jemader

U Than Saung

Peon

U Kyaw Soe Moe

Peon

U Nay Lin

Peon

Daw Than Than Soe

Peon

Daw Nwe Kathy Win

Peon

Daw Than Than Htay

Peon

Daw Nwe Nwe Soe

Peon

Daw Pwint Phyu Khirc

Peon

Daw Mar Mar Cho

Peon

Daw Ni Ni Zaw

Peon

Daw Maw Maw Cho

Peon

Daw Khine Zar Wn

Peon

Daw Naychi Soe Han

Peon

Daw Ei Ei Khin

Security Staff

(17) Nos.

Sweeper Staff

(19) Nos.
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General Administration Section .,. Contd.

Worker (Garden) Staff

(5)

Driver(3)

U

Driver(4)

Drivers
f

\*

*

Nos.

Thein Han

U Htay Win

"'

(15) Nos.

nternataonal Health. Section

Stafl Officer

U Hla Kyu

Offlce Superintendent

U Aye Kyaw BA(Geography)

Branch Clerk

U Myint Swe BSc(Chemistry)

Senior Clerk

Daw Tin Latt

Junior Clerk

Daw Cho Cho Win BA(History)

Peon

Daw Than Than Soe

latt BA(Myanmar)

Budget & Accounts Diyision

Staff Officer/Head

U Nay Win BSc(physics)

Staff Officer
Accountant Grade

U Sein Thaung BA(Geography)
1

U Tin Maung Tun LLB

Accountant Grade 2

U Tin Shein BSc(physics)

Accountant Grade 2

Daw Khin Khin Myint.BSc(physics)

Senior Clerk

Daw Hla Myat Mon

Senior Clerk

Daw Marlar Swe

Junior Clerk

Daw Myint Kay Thwe

Junior Clerk

Daw Ei Ei Khine BA(Myanmar)

Junior Clerk

Daw Khin Wah Wah BA(Myanmar)

Peon

Daw Moe Moe Khine
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PROCIJREMENT, STORES

& DISTRIBUTION DIVISION

Officer/Head
Staff Officer 1o

U Nyunt Maung 8SqP61"';tr'

Staff

Daw Myint Sein BS(Physics)

l

Procurefietrt Soctlon

Clerk
Senior Clerk
Senior Clerk
Junior Clerk
Junior Clerk
Junior Clerk

Daw Khin Maw BA(Phihsophy)

Branch

.

Daw![han'Thalloifue

i'

Daw Than.Thbri $[69'"

"

'.-

Daw Tln AYe Mu

..

Daw AYe A)re Lwin
Daw Aye Aye'Maw

'' ' :

''

.

"i

Stores & Distttbutlon Section

Store KeePer

1

U Thein Myint BA(Eonomics)

AungTur

:

Store Keeper 2

U

Senior Clerk

gsw rhida'M& BS(SotarlY)'

Senior Clerk

Daw Aye Aye

lunior Clerk

U Ye Moe Aung8iA(!4yanrnai)

Peon

Ll Nay Tun

Moh,

.1i':
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',,

BUDGET

-

1.

Government
(Regular)

1. Cunent
2. Capital

2.

Gqlernment

1. Cunent
2. Capital

3.

Grant

4,

Research Grant

(Sdtdenrenbry)

Ks 30,000,000
Ks 49,619,150

lG 4,800,000
Xs 20,814,530

Ks

1. Cunent
2. Capital

6,900,000

lG t,594,670
Ks 500,000
TOTAL BUDGET(US$)

FUNDING AGfNCY

13875

1. WHO

/

HRP(UD)

2. WHO

/

HRP SOCLAL SCIEiICE TASK FORCE

3. WHO

/ RLG

q)00

4, WHO / TDR

2600

9150

62764

5. IICA
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AH

w

IvTAR

Host:

?

Degree: ,r

Title:

+

Supervisor:

ehaffi congy

Resea rch Division
MMedsc(Pharmacology)
effectlbf fooO on bioavailability of Rifampicin in Myanmar subjects
Dr. Thaw Zin

KHIN NYEIN AYE
Host:

Degree:

Title:
Supervisor:

Biochemistry Research Division
MSc(Zoology)
Chemical synthesis and safty of iodized oil
Dr. San Aye

KHIN SWE MYINT
Host:
Degree:

Experimental Medicine Research Division
MSc(Zoology)

Title:

Changes

Supervisor:

infection
Dr. Myo Khin

in

intestinal permeability

in children with

Ascaris lumbricoides

KHIN THUZA WIN
Host:

Degree:

Titie:
Supervisor:

Experimental Medicine Research Division
MSc(Zoology)
Progesterone receptors in breast tissue of mammals
Dr. Myo Khin

KHINE KHINE LWIN
Host:
Degree:

Title:

Pharmacology Research Division
MMedSc(Pharmacology)

A study of anti-inflammatory effeci of Zingiber officinale

Roscoe (Ginger)

on albino rats
Dr. Khin Chit

(q1€:)

Supervisor:

KYAW NAING OO
Host:

Degree:

Title:
Supervisor:

MAR MARAUNG
Host:

Biodremistry Research Division
MS(Zoology)
Study of blood lipid proflle in Russell's viper bite patients
Dr. Myo Lwin
i:,

Pardgtology Research Division

Degree:

MS(Zoology)

Tltle:

Inte*inal Parasitosis in children urith gastroentbritis

Superuisor:

Daw Than Saw

MARLARTHAN
Host:
Degree:

Title:
Supervisor:

Pharinacology Research Division
PhD(Chemistry)
Studies on the hypoglycemic effect of some Myanmar Medicinal plants and
isolation and identification of active compounds
DawAye Than

',,ji
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MYAT PHONE KYAW

Host:
Degree:
- Title:
supervisor:'*

CRU(Malaria) DSGH
PhD Under Regional Linkage Grant WHO|I-DR

Sfudy

of patho-physiological aspects and risk factors associated with

;f,ffi?H:fr%ff'arum

severe

malaria in Sri Lanka and Mvanmar

MYAT WUNNA SOE

Host:
Degree:
Title:
Supervisor:

Medical Entomology Research Division
MMedSc(Public Health)

Epidemiological mapping and assessment
filariasis in Myanmar
Dr. Willoughby Tun Lin

of rapid procedure for

lymphatic

MYINT MYINT KHINE

Host:
Degree:
Title:

Supervisor:

Nutrition Research Division
MSc(Zoology)
Lead toxicity in children of battery workers
Dr. Phyu Phyu Aung

NAM MHO KHAN

Host:
Degree:
Title:
Supervisor:

Nutrition Research Division
MSc(Zoology)

Iodina0ted drinking wateralternative strategy

for

prevention

of

iodine

deficiency disorder
Dr. !ftin Maung Maung

OHMAR MYINT

Host:
Degree:
Title:

Nutrition Research Division
Mft(Zoology)
Development of haemoglcbin determination method

Supervisor:

health care center and anemia survey
Dr. Khin Maung Maung

to be used in

primary

PHYOE PHYOE WAI

Host:
Degree:
Title:
Supervisor:

Experimental Medicine Research Division
MSc(Zoology)
Characteristjcs of Ascaris lumbricoides in relaUon
host
Dr. Myo Khin

to rice absorption shtus of the

PHYU PHYU MYINT

Host:
Degree:
Title:
Supervisor:

Parasitology Research Division
PhD(Engineering Chemistrv)

Experimental evaluation of antimalarial activities and Chemical
of some medicinal plants avaiiable in Myanmar

characterization
Dr. Ye Htut

SHWE ZIN LIN

Host:
Degree:
Title:

Stndy

Supervisor:

venom
Dr. Win Aung

Biochemistry Research Division
MSc(Zoology)

of serum cholesterol level in mice envenomed with
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Russell's viper

SI SI HLA

Host:
Degreer
- Title:
Supervisor:'

THEIN

SU WIN

Virology Research Division
MSc(Biotechnology)
Role of Polymerase Chain Reaction in the Diagnosis of Dengue virus infection
in Myanmar
Dr. KYaw Zin Thant

?

Host:
Degree:
Title:

Supervisor:

Biochemistry Research Division
MSc(ZoologY)

Studies on serum lactate dehydrogenase enzyme of leu(aemic patients
Dr. Khin Maung Maung

THANT HLAING

Host:
Degree:
Title:

Supervisor:

Pharmacology Research Division
MMedSc(PharmacologY)

Effect of food
Dr. Thaw Zin

on

bioavailability of INH in Myanmar subjects

THET HNIN KHINE

Host:
Degree:
Title:

Supervisor:

Nuclear Medicine Research Division
MSc(ZoologY)

Oestrogen receptors in breast tissue of mammals
Dr. Myint AYe Mu

TIN SANDAR WIN

Host:
Degree:
Title:

Supervisor:

Nuclear Medicine Research Division
MSc(Zoology)
Prevalence of Epstein Barr virus infection among normal populatiort
Dr. Myint AYe Mu

YI YI KHINE

Host:
Degree:
Title:

Supervisor:

Experimental Medicine Research Diviston
MMedSc(Paediatrics)
Blood glucose response to oral glucose load in malnourished children
Dr. Myo Khin

YIN MOE THWIN

Host:
Degree:
Tile:
Supervisor:

Vaccine Production and Distribution Division
MSc(ZoolcgY)

Incidence

of

hepatitis

B sudace antigen within household

hepatitis B virus carriers
Dr. Khin PYone KYi
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members of

consukafiB/Advi$rs
Sr.

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6

epaitrn€ritrbf,tlredii#ftftsed#fi"da:iins tsgs
Description

Professor Shigeru Okada
Dr. Masayuki Miyahara

Dr.lunjiKato

Duration

Control of Hepatitis "C" infection in Myanmar (jICA Project)

5 days

't

Professor Shigeru Okada
Professor Kazuhisa Taketa
Professor TD Bolin

7

Dr. Siripen Supakankunti

8
9

Dr. Chev Kidson
Dr. Viroj Tancharoensathien

10

Professor Ian Riley

11
t2
13

Asso. Prof. Joan Bryan
Dr. WillParks
Dr, E. Bosmans

14

5 days
5
7
5
5

::

Gut Function in Health and Diseases
(University of New South Waies)
Studies on sustainability of deltamethrin treated bednets
(Cost-effective ana lysis)

days
days
days
days

4 days

,,

4 days

Application of Health Economics Principles & methods in
Policy Analysis
To review the PhD students'progress (Le Le Win,
Dr. Aung Kyaw Zaw,Tin Oo)

Health

4 days
7 days
5 days

::

10 days

IAEA TC Project MYN6|022: Producticn of Monoclonal
Antibody and Reagents for RIAs

3 week

Professor Ch'ng Soo Ling

IAEA TC Project MYN6l022: Production of Monoclonal
Antibody and Reagents for RIAs

1 day

15

Professor Ian Riley

Reviewing of the "Assessment of the empowerment of
in self-care against malaria in rural Myanmar" piotocoi and
survey plan

16
L7
18
19

Asso. Professor Joan Bryan
Dr. WillPark
Professor Yoshio Ohta
Professor Kunio Shimono

20
2L

Dr. S. B. Halstead
Dr. James Maynard

22
23

Dr. Howard A. Fields
Dr. Seung il Shin

24

Dr. J. Sokhey

25

Mr. Norman Ackland

To review the prospects for effeciive high cuality vaccine
production in Myanmar Expert on vaccine production (WHO)
from Australia

25

Ms. Liliana Chocarro

27

Ms. Diane Chang Blanc

To review the prospects for effective high quality vaccine
production in Myanmar Expert in National Regulations on
Vaccine Production (WHO) from Canada
To review the prospects for effective high quality vaccine
production in Myanmar Expert in Management and Economics
from WHO Headquarter, Geneva
To review PhD studenfs progress (WHO)
Terrninal Review meeting for Hepatitis "8" vaccine programme

ProfessorJoan Bryan
Dr. Alfred Prine

30
31

Dr. lamed E. Mayned
Dr. Mark Kane

32
33
34
35

Dr. Howard A. Fields

3 days

t2

days

B days

Department of Medical Zootogy fro, Okayama University
Dcnatlon of two diagnostic microscopes and discussion on the
future collaborative research works on parasitic diseases
Ai-hovirology Research
Consultant for development of hepatitis B vaccine projeci
(1990-1996), to attend the Terminal Review Meeting.

(wHo/

29

7-8

women

3 days
2 days
1 week

3 days

UNDP)

Consultant from International Vaccine Institute,
Republic of Korea. (WHO / UNDP)
To attend the Terminal Review Meeting.(WHO/ UNDP)
Expert from SEARO, WHO, India

5 days
3 days

QAQC

3 days
3 weeks

3 weeks

1 week

11 days

.2 days

(TJNDP)

Terminal Review meeting for Hepatitis "B" vaccine

(UNDP)
Dr. Seung-IL Shin
Prof. Roy Anderson

Mr. ErjiKojuka

n

Malaria fl-hailand welcome kust aid)

Hepatitis "C' test kit (IICA)
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programme

x

tr

3 days
2 weeks

International

,il.
1

- Name
Dr. W. Tun

Lin

Sem ina rs, Workshops a nd

Short Trai n i ng

Head

urses

Seminar/Workshop

Designation
Deputy Director and

Co

ShortTerm Consultant

/

Advisor, 1 month (Maldives, as a

,
2 Dr,W. Tun Lin '?

Oeputy Director and

3

Dr. San

Aye

Research

Scientist

Workstnp on National Screening Programme for Neonatal
Hypothyroidism (L7 to 21 May 1999) (Korea)

4

Dr. Saw

Saw

Research

Officer

Training Workshop on Role of Older Women in Development in
Mekorg Basin Countries. Chiang Mai, Thailand,
15 to 19 February 1999.

5

Dr. Than Tun

6

Dr. Myat Phone Kyaw Research

7

Dr. Ye

8

Dr. Lay

9

Dr. Phyu Phyu

Sein

Htut

Aung

Head lnter€untry

Vector Control Meeting, Yangon, Myanmar

(4 to 7 May 1999)

Director

(Research)
Scientist

Deputy Director and

Myint

wHo/ src)

Officer

Research

Deputy

Head

Director

Working Group on Criteria for setting Health Research Priorities,
New Delhi, India, 31 October 1999 - 6 November 1999.
Inforrnal Consultation Meeting on Malaria Diagnostics at the Turn
of the Century held at WHO Headquarters, Geneva, SwiDerland,
from 25 to 27 October, 1999.
Inforrnal Consultative Meeting on Roll Back Malaria Technical
Support Networks in South-East Asia held in Chiang Mai,
Thailand, from 13 to 17 March 2000
Special Training Course on Virclogical Diagnosis of HIV Infection,
4 January to 21 February 1999, Japan

45th

Nstle nutrition workshop, Nestle goods lid, 29 March to

1 April 1999, Thailand

10

Dr. Theingi

Thwin

Officer

Research

Fifth meeting of ihe South-East Asia nutrition research cum
action Network Institute of Nutrition (WHO), 1 to 4 June 1999,
Thailand.

11

Dr. Soe

Thein

t2

U Aung Myo

13

Prof.

Dr.

Min

Paing

Soe

Deputy Director

Research

Director

General

Officer

General

Meetirg of Scientific Working Group management and
coordination of Health Research Activities in the countries.
(WHO),5 to 8 October 1999, Thailand.
Intercountry meeting for Strengthening HELLIS Network (WHO),
26 to 30 July 1999, Thailand.
36h meeting of the Consultative Committee for (WHO),
30 August to 11 September 1999, Bangladesh.
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International Seminals/.Wor,kshops and Sho'ft Training Courses

,il.
1

Name

Fellowship

Dr. Wah Wah Aung
1

2

Daw Myat ThidarX

3
4

Dr. Win Aung
U San Kun

5
6

Dr. San Aye
Dr. Myat Phone
Kyaw
Daw San San Oo

7

B Dr. Myo Khin
9 U Maung Maung

Duration

Country

Advanced WHO course on Immunology, Vaccinology 1.5 months
and Biotechnology applied to infectious diseases

Switzerland and

(wHo)

Lausanne,

Annecy, France

Immuno-diagnostic techniques for emerging
arbovirus (WHO)
Standardization of antivenom (WHO)
Hepatitis C Screening Techniques,
(Monbusho Myanmar-Japan collaboration)
Training in RIA methodology (IAEA)
Ph. D. Under (Regional Linkage Grant WHO|I-DR)

1.5 months

Pune, India

3 months
3 months

Thailand

4 months

UK

Japan

Control of Hepatitis C infection in Myanmar
(JICA project)
Scientific Visit to Singapore and China (IAEA)
Postgraduate PhD training (ADB)

1 month

Japan

2 weeks
3 years

India

Postgraduate MSc training (WHO)
M. P. H. (STD Epidemiology) (WHO)

12 months

Mya

10
11

Dr. Thaung Hlaing
Dr. Ko Ko Zaw

12 Dr. Ohnmar
13 Dr. Khin Nwe Oo
14 Daw Kyi May Htwe

l5

U Tin Oo

16 Dr. Moh Moh Htun
17 Dr. Khin Pyone
18

Kyi

1

year

Thailand
Boston University,
USA

MSc (Epidemiology) (WHO

/

HRP)

Technical details in control of endemic leprosy
Cortisol assay (IAEA)
Ph. D. Training (WHOfTDR)
Detection of low level viral Genome (HBV DNA) by
PCR in non-responders of plasma-derived hepatitis
B vaccine. (Matsumae Foundation Grant)
Study visit on large scale production of hepatitis B
vaccine. (WHO)

U Maung Maung

2 years
3weeks

Thailand

3months
1 year
6 months

Southampion, (UK)
Brisbane, Australia
Japan

1 month

Republic of Korea

1 month

Republic of Korea

1 month

Republic of Korea
Republic of Korea
India

Japan

Khin

19 Daw Khin l(hin Aye
20 Daw Sandar Nyunt

1 month

2t

Dr. Win Maw Tun

22

Daw Kay Khine Soe

Regional Training course on the use and production 2 weeks
of Genotyping Diagnostic Reagents. (IAEA)

Republic of Korea

23
24

Dr. Lay Myint
Dr. Ave Kyi Kyi

Training in HIV Virology
MSc Population of and Reproductive Health

Japan

WHO refresher course on ,**rnotogy, Vaccinology 3 weeks
& Biotechnology Applied to Infectious Diseases.

(wHo)

25 DawThuzar Myint
26 Dr. Kyaw Zin Thant

2 years

Research (WHO)
Diagnostic Bacteriological Technique (WHO)
3 months Thailand and India
Advanced IVHO Course on Immunology,
1.5 mcnths SwiEerland and
Vaccinology and Biotechnology Applied to Infectious
France
Diseases (WilO)
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Local'Seminars, Workshops and Shott Training Courses

,il:
I

-

Na-e

U Htain

Seminar/Workshop

Designation

Win

'.. Research Officer
L

Workshop on Radiodiagnostics, Radiotherapy and Nuclear
Medicine sponsored by IAEA, MOH & MSTRD from 15-11-99

to 19-11-99, DMR &

Z

Dr. Sabai Nyi

3

Daw San San

YGH

Research Officer

Research Methodology Course,
Department of Med ical Research( Lower Myanmar)

Research Officer

Research Methodology Course,
Department of Med ical Research( Lower Myanmar)

4

Daw Ohnmar Lwin Research Officer

Researdr Methodology Course,
Depaftment of Medical Research(Lower Myanmar)

5

Dr, Myo

6

Dr, Yee Yee

Oo

Khin
Kyaw

DePuW Director

NationalWorkshop on Radiation Protection sponsored by
the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Science and Technology
and the International Atomic Energy Agency

Research Officer

NationalWorkshop on Radiaiion Protection sponsored by
the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Science and Technology
and the International Atomic Energy Agency

Daw Kyi MaY Htwe Research Officer

rch Methodology Course,
Depaftment of Medical Research(Lower Myanmar)
Resea

8

Dr, Khin Nwe

Oo

Deputy Director

National Seminar on Enhancing Utilization of Research
Findings, DMR / WHO, on 6-4-99

9

Dr. Khin Nwe

Oo

Deputy Director

Myanmar Symposium on "Reproductive Health Research",
DMR / WHO on 29-11-99

10

Daw Kyi May Htwe Research Assistant (2)

11

U Sein

Thaung

Research Assistant (2)

Protection of Radiation, in Nuclear Medicine, Wcrkshop,
IAEA/ DMR/YGH, 15-11-99 to i9-11-99
Resea

Depa

rct Methodology Course,
rtment of Med cal Resea rch( Lower
i

Mya nma

r)

12 Dr. San Hla Mu

Deputy Director

Workshop on Qualitative Research Methodology sponsored
bv UNICEF HIV/AIDS Programme (16-17 August 1999)

13 Dr. Mon Mon

Research Scientist

NationalSymposium of ReproduCtve Health Research on
29 November 1999 sponsored by W!-lO / HRP and DMR
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C. PANGI, TIN SHWE, DAW LE LE WIN, Wah Wah Saw, Ko Ko Gyi, Mya Yee, Ye Ye Myint Than Than
Htay (1998). A Comparative study of intervention methods (full, partial and non-integration) on late
case detection and treatment irregularity in Yangon, Myanmar. Indian J Leprosy: T0Suppl: pp. 97S-

2.

HLA SHEIN, THAN TUN SEIN, SOE SOE, TIN AUNG, NE WIN and KHIN SAW AYE (1998). The level of
knowledge, dltitude and practice in relation to malaria in Oo-do village, Myanmar. Southeast Asian
Trop Med Public Health.29(3): pp. 546-549.

3.

HTAY AUNG, SEIN MIN, THAUNG HLAING, SEIN THAUNG, MAUNG MAUNG MYA, SEIN MAUNG THAN,
SOE SOE and P. DRUILHE (1999). Well breeding Anopltelesdirusand their role in malaria transmission
in Myanmar. Southeast Asian J Trop Med Public Health:3(3): pp. 447-453.

4.

KATHERINE BA THIKE, KHIN THET WAI and THEINGI MYINT (1999). Factors determining induced
abortion. National Symposium on Reproductive Health Research, November 29, L999: pp. 56-60.
KENG, V.W., FUJIMORI, K. E., ZAW MYINT, TAMAMAKI, N., NOJYO, Y., and NOGUCHI, T. (1998)
Expression of Hex mRNA in early murine post implantation embryo development. FEBS Lett. 426: pp.

105S.

5.

l

183-186
6.

KHIN HTAR YI, KATHERINE BATHIKE, MYINTAYE MU, MYO KHIN and AYE AYE MIN (1999). A study of
the clinical menopausal symptom index (MENSI) in posbnenopausal women of North Okkalapa. National
Symposium on Reproductive Health Research, November 29, 1999: pp. 44-50.

7.

KHIN MAUNG MAUNG, KHIN MAUNG NAING, HTIN LIN, HLA MINN, SWE SWE HLAING, NAM MOE
KHAN, HLA MYINT and MOE TUN (1999). Confol of Iodine Deficiency in school children with iodized
water. IDD Newsletter'.15(1): pp. 12-13.

a

KHIN MAUNG MAUNG, THEINGYI THWIN, THANDAR SHWE, AYE AYE THAW, MYO KHIN, NWE NWE
SOE, SANDAR HTUN and SOE THEIN (1999). A study on thiamine nutritional status of Khayan
Township. Myanmar Medlcal Journal,34(3,4): pp. 58-61.

9.

KHIN MYAT TUN, HAN WIN, AUNG KYAW OO, SAN SAN MYINT, S.KYAW FiLA, HLA NAING ANd HTAIN

WIN (1998). Evaluation of tuberculin response after BCG vaccination; by gestation and by age at
immunization. The Myanmar Health Sciences Research lournal: L0(2): pp.126-130.
KHIN NWE OO, HNIT SAN SWE and MYAT THIDA (1998). Salting and,temperature effect on the
occurrence of Salmonella spp. in hens and ducks eggs. The Myanmar Health Sciences Research
Journal : 10(1): pp. 31-34.
11. KHIN NWE OO, WIN WIN HME and MYAT THIDA (1998). Survival of 5. typhiin some cold drinks of
Yangon, The Myanmar Heatth Sciences Research Journal: 10(3): pp.L22-t25.

10.

t2.

KHIN PYONE KYI, KHIN MAY OO, MYO KHIN, MOH MOH HTUN, WiN MAW TUN, YI YI I-.ITWE, KHIN AYE
THA, SAN SAN OO, KHIN OHNMAR LWIN, SANDAR NYUNT and KYIN KYIN SAN (1999). A fEASibiIitY
study to establish a specimen collection system and HBsAg screening system for blood donors at
peripheral hospitals. Myanmar Medical Journal:43(3,4): pp. 65-69.

ZIN THANT, AKMM, D. S., TOSHIAKI TAKASU and AKIM IGAMSHI (1999). ISOIAI|ON ANd
genotype identification of a Pakistan dengue type 2 virus strain in t994. ACTM Bull: 8(3): pp. 3-5.
14. LE LE WIN, AUNG fiAW KYAW, SETKYA SOE, NYO AUNG, KHIN SANDAR CO and KYAW WIN (L997),
Effectiveness of health education methods displayed at the selected health centres, Yangon Division.
The Myanmar Healtir Sciences Research Journal: 9(2): pp. 59-64.
15, MAR MAR NYEIN, EIN KYIN SAN, MOE MOE WIN, KHIN MYAT TUN, KHIN SAW MYINT and THEIN
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